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IOWA ~; WISCONSIN ) 
Fllld the Allswer In The Dail7 

Iowall Extra. at 4 o'Clock 
This AfternOon 

r 

om"'aJ 8hc1*at lIIew.p_. FIVE CENTS Number 129 Ualn,.I&7 .r Iowa 

Hawks Primed for Battle Brought Before Mayor 
Week Ago for Warning 

Ingwersen and Co., 
Ready to Redeem 
Themselves Today 

Scribe Picks Iowa to 
Win by Six Points 

From Badgers 
The PROBAIJLIll LI~EUI> 

lOW A ' WISCONSIN 
Smith (c) ... R.E. I U.E........... nurrus 
Nelson .......... U.T,I " .T. VOII Uremel' 
Ollll)n ....... " ... R.G.I ",(l ..... "",, ...... (Jole 
Brown ."" ......... C.I C ......... ,,""" Wilkie 
Jessen ""."."L.G.I L.(l ,,,...... Schuette 
Wiles ... " .. " ... L,T.II".1.·............... 1..eIU 
Jlice ....... " ..... L.E. I L,E .. ..... {'lImeron 
Skelley or I I 

BYers ........ Q.B.j Q.B........... Ct'ofoot 
Kutsch or I 

Bunn .. " ... .R'H'i R,U. ........ Barnwn 
Grimm or 

Arndl ." ..... L,H.j L .R, lIarllloll (r) 
Schmidt ........ F,B, F.U............. '}{reuz 

OFFICIAL": UeCeree, Alllgdisohll 
~nchlgaul; mpire, &'hOll]lIIel' (Chi· 
cago); Field JUlq,'I3, Jledl:c (Dllrt· 
mouth); Head LlJ18smlln, Keithley 
(IllinoIs). 

The J Ill.wkeyes and the Badgers, 
victims ol the powerful Mlnnesotn 
IUld Michigan otfenslvl's Io.>lt week. 
wUl meet today to settle the pl'ob· 
able cellal' championship ot the Big 
Ten. The C:ll'dl nal is Slightly bet· 
ter off than the lIawk('yE.'s with a 

Iowa and Wisconsin Take 
Final Drills Before Ga\llll! 

MADISON, Nov. l~ (IP)-Iowa 
and Wiscon"in sharE'll ('amp In 
Randall stadiUm tod;lY as the 
two tealt1R .. nde(1 1)1·n.('(I,·... aes· 
810n8 tOI' their \Vestern confer· 
ence CI!l8h tOlnOrl'uw. Iowa ",,,,nt 
through a O!llnl·t drill In('luulng 
signal pl'acUc and klckln!:" 
whll. the \\,1'con~ln team follow· 
I'd with a similnl' Ilt'Qgt'IUl1. 

R~J>orts tha.t "Cowboy" Kut><ch 
would not be In the Ilnl'up were 
discredIted by Ila ",kaye coaches. 

27 to 2 victory over Indiana a few 
weeks ago and It derNlt cnnnot sink 
t em Into thE.' unfathomahle tlepthH 
Iown will plunge IC ul'Cl'at I. Its lot 
tod3Y. 

Cowboy Kutsch. 01<.\ OOlll gr idiron 
ranger who was 80 rudely unho" ~('d 

by the Cophel'S aeV('n days ngo. 

Arranged ~usting, Former Hall Maid Nagle Loses Race 
of Chief of Pohce Repeats Telephone S D Whi . " 

n' I · T' I to .. hng In 
la ogue In ria Official Recount 

Mayor J . J . Carl'oll, Iowa Clty's 
civic hf'[1.d, who had the papers 
whIch will pl'ovlde Iowa City with 
[1. Il('W Ilollce head, draw n up. 

Minnesota Bank: 
Closes Following 
Mystery Shooting 

Mrs. Riebr. T e.timony Conflicts 
witb Statements Made Four 

Year. Ago on Stand 

[By The A •• oclated Pre •• ) 
SOMERVILLE, N. J . , Nov. 12.-A 

telephone conversation between the 
. Rev. Edward W . Hall a nd Mrs. 
I EI«a.llor MillS, who were s la.ln In a 
I double murdel' fOUl' yeal'S ago, was 
I described today in the tria l of Mrs. 
Frances Stevens Hall, the minister's 
widow, end her brothers Willie and 
Henry Stevens. 

I The testimony was given by Loulso 
Geist Riehl, a former maid In the 
Rail household. 

Mrs. Riehl told of a nswering a 
ring of the telep'h<1ne In the late af· 

ternoon of Sept. 14, lU22. The mur· 
del'S wera committed that n ight. The 
formel' maid said she recognized the 
voice of Mrs. MUls inquiring fo,' M,·, 
Hall. 

~Irs. llall Answers Call 
Mrs. Hall, said the witness, a lso 

started to a nHwer the call a t anothel' 
telephone on the noor below bu t r E
placed the receiver and walked away 
when Informed that the call wn.s 
(01' Mr. Hall. 

-- The state s ubmitted that at a 
Find Two Officials Wounded I grand jury Investlga llon. In 1922, the 

. k d k D witness had said that sho dId n ot 
Behmd Loe e Ban oors; know whether M.·s. Hall heard the 

O 't W' d conversation. epoSl on ome The one sided dialogue as "epeated 

[By 1'bA A HilOt'h,tftl Pre,,"l 
DFl'I'ROIT LAnES, l\Unn., 

Nov. 12.-My~terious shooting or 
('1'0 b:ulk~rs ill the Cltizells 
Statr B ... nJ( of Callu"'ay, MhUl., 
\\ as followed tolla)' by Ule clos· 
illg of Il", t IlImk 11IId the Serur· 
Ity stale \nUlI( here because of 
deilleted l'CseI'VeS, 
PhysicIans s..'l.id another twenty· 

fonr hours n1u~t elapRe befol'e they 
will pE.'rmlt authorities to question 
W . J . Norby. storkholder' in the 
Callaway bank and Frank Murphy, 
it~ cashier, found suffcrl ng from hul· 
let wounds In the bunk '1'uesday. 

£t. S. Erlckaon, president of the 
Callaway bank also Is cashier of tho 
,<'<'u1'fly b(tnk here (tnel both Inatlttu· 
tiona were closed aCtel' runs hael 
cnusNI wllhdrawols Imperlllln!;, their 
t'('soUrcE'S, the banl,'s otflclals aald , 

today quoted. Mr. Hall as saying: 
"Yes, yes, yes, That's too bad, I 

was gOing to the church n UtUe 
la ter . Can't W(' make a n {l.IT3.nge· 

ment fo.· about a quarter tOl eight?" 
MI'f\, Riehl said thnt the ml"lster 

10t"I' w('nt out with th e explana tion 
to 1111'S, H all that be was going tt) 
"see abou~ Mrs. Mills' hospital bill," 
and that he would not be late ra 
turning. 

Collfllcting Testimony 
During the c'Xll.mInatlon as to pos, 

Sible conflict between her t es timony 
In 1922 and that of today, M·rs. 
Riehl los t the calm aSSUrance she 
hnd had durillg' her stay on the 
stand. She pounded her gloved 
hands a.gainst the side ot the wltnc'SS 
box. 

May Petition General 
Assembly to Check 

County Vote 
Samuel D, Whiting, wi.nner In 

the election for state represent· 
atlve by olle vote, aceorlling to 
.. recheck of the election recOI'tl 
books, wlU receive official notice 
of bis election thill monung ac· 
cording to & stlltemellt mllde to 
the Dally 10w"l1 over long dis· 
t!LnCe telephone by George E. 
nlllL~haw, North Uberty, chaJr. 
nmn of the Johnson county 
board of supervisors, WllO bad 
charge of the recbeck. 

Mr. Ranshaw stated that the 
Call\'aS8 by the board was only 
a couut of the votes 8.8 register. 
ed in tbe election judges books 
and not a count of the orlglnlll 
bill lots. 

Lee Nagle, republican candidate 
tor th e state legislature, stated last 
night to n Da.lly Iowan reporter that 
a lthough he had as yet tormed no 
definite opinIon, he believed that he 
would insist upon a recount of the 
ballots cast In the recent eiection 
fo ,' state representalfve. 

He stated that he had not yet reo 
eel ved an oftlclal con(irmatlon of 
the r epOl't of th e Johnson county 
boartl of supervisors that Samuel D. 
Whiting, democralfc candidate was 
the winne .. by one 'Vote of the r ace 
fOl' legisla.ture. 

Mr. Nagle 'Stated l hat he believ· 
ed that everythtng WaS tall' and 
honest In the recent a·check or the 
elE.'Ction judges reco"d ~"OOkS by the 
Ilo<lrd oX Rllpervlp(I)·s. "Itt IImt he> 
wllnts an actual r eCOll t vf the bnl· 
lots, which have nevefbe n re-open· 
ed s in ce cast a.t the ,election by the 
votel's. I 

Chance for IIfistnlces 
The ca n vass by the county boa.rd 

ha.s only been 0. recheck of the 
books kept by the various judges oC 
the election and allows a chance 
lor ml~take8, 

The votes themselves would be 
counted In the state legls latur'e 
a lone, wben It com'cnes the first 
Monday In January. 

mayor may not th.·ow the snddle on I The Secul'lty bank here hacl de· 
his steed thl .. afternoon. The man· poslls or $'780,000 antl the llaway 
handling he received In tho llo;t hu.nk had ft50,OOO In dc'poslls. 

She sa!d that when she reUred be· 
tweE'n 9:30 and 10 o'clocle the night 
Of Sept. 14. shE.' left Mrs. H all play· 
'nil' solitaire In the libra ry. Early 
next morning she sa id thllt Rhe sa,," 
Wl1l1n Stevens In the dining room 
and that when she aaked the reason 
ror his unusua lly ~arly arrival lie reo 
plied: 

According to the official canvass 
completeo yesterday mornin g by the 
board of supervisors, 'Whiling .'e· 
ccived 4.202 votes in the election · 
day race fOI' state repl'csenta tlve, 
and Nagle received 4,201. 

The fourth wal'd of the city 
brought the reduction of 50 votes 
to Na.gle from his orlglnu.1 count 
at the county auditor's ofUce. 

roundup lett him with Il pulled 
tendon in his leg whIch will at leust 
hinder his piny. If It doea not keep 
him out of the game altogethe,l'. 

Strong Badgl'r Line 
The Badgers have dlsplayetl a 

!Xlwc" ful ' tOl'wa .. cl wall which hus 
kept the opposition at bay a ll sea· 
lIOn, Minnesota, with her Iloworllli 
line plungers WIlH tlble to puncture 
lIfo.' Il iJtlre 10 to 10 victory, while 
the Wolverines u I'd an ae .. lal a t· 
tack to 8urmount tho Ctll'dlnal line. 
Purdue, with Its 8 t of flnshy I)a~k •• , 
was unablo 10 scoro agtllnst the Uao' 
gel'S nnd earned 0. 8coreleSll LJe, 

Dut Iowa. has .. covered CI'OOl the 
. crushing blow "ecelved la8t week 

Bnd Is ready for mol'o today. A 
rousing pep meeUng '1'hur~do.y aM' 
BUl'ed the no.wkeye grldmon oC thll 
mornl su ppot·t oC t he 8ehool and 
ta.1l;! al'C hoping for !I. com hack 1'1· 
vallng the Michigan Il'llme of two 
)'ear~ ago, whic h ~ndod In tL 9 tu 2 
trlUIl1Jlh tOI' Iowa.. 

Croroot vs. SI(ellcy 
Crotoot, a MallO n City. Jowa, hoy, 

"'111 be acl'OSS tb lIno [I t qunrt('r' 
back fOI' the I3allgel'tl, while Sk\ln~y, 
\Vho \Vus a. tr('shman at 'Vl sconsln 
In 1023, muy be CRlllng ~Igntl ls fOI' 
the Hawk s, 

The batllo today will b decld ,1 
on the etfectlveness o! 1011"<1 '8 back· 
tleld against th o CnrdflUll line. 'rlle 
liawkeyo (onvll rd will IIPP<".rs dis · 
tinctly InteriOI' Lo th BMger Une, 
""hlle In the bncl<tleld l own hUll It 

decldo<l Ildvuntngc, WlsconsJn's net 
Ilnrnlngs fl'oll1 BCI'lmmngo IIgalnst 
1oIInncHol!l, waH 1\ nt'ga.Uv th Irty· 
four YUI'ds und , whll 10wl~ did nllt 
roll Ull tL vel'y Imposing l ollll, they 
"'et'e at lenst Ollt or the hol~ whfln 
the gun cndNI the Il awlt·Gollhct· 
JlaMlde. 

Picks Iowa to WIn 
The IInwlr1'l ho ve been gol nl! 

Itl'Onll h! 1l1·0.('tlcc 1111 lVet'k and. J! 
the cowlJoy Ill'll!. .... out I he !<IHltlh. Ithd 
the rest or tho IJoYij get Into [lctlon, 
thIngs mlty 1)l'gln l hltll)l('n for n 
~hnng~. ".h;I (' Vt' n men In oVl'l'Y p11Y" 
""111 be tho mollo to ui'lflt them 011 
to greMer toutbaJI, 

Iowa wn.~ a~l1llt.tNlIy In 0. slulIlp 
last weell ngnlnMt MlnnrM(jh~ fUln 

the Guphers wel'o pltlylll'" !aulUesH 
tootl,,~l1 throughout th~ glU'!I', whiCh 
helpro them greatly hI piling up 
their B Ililreuiublo Reorc. ]jut tho 
Jhwkq nl'~ tllIper t!'ll to I'I\lIy lO(\/lY 
e,M Iowa 8houlrl he Ilt Il'nst six 
IIolntA bettl' I' tho 11 WIsconsin when 
tile tlnal gun I. fired. . 

The closing of the First National 
blink here Monday followed by the 
un E.'Xpltllnpd shooUng of Norby and 
MUl'phy caused un eaSIness among 
depositors of the Callaway bank and 
S~rudty Ixtnk , It Is clalm<d by au· 
thol'ltles, [tnd led to the runs that 
forced lhel .. closing. 

Proposal For Tax 
Rebate Gets Only 

"I would rather not tell you, r 
would .. ather Mrs. Hall told you. 
Something tel"rlble has happened , 
MI'. Hall hn.s not come home all 
night." 

She quoted Mrs. Hall as saying 
that night. In bidding he .. brother, 
Willie Stevens, good night, thnt "I 
thought he would come last ni ght, 
but he won't come tonight, I know 
he must be dead or he would have 
comm unicated with us.". 

Recount ChangllS TotalB 
In the preliminary count Whiting 

had 508 votes In the fourth ward 
and Nagle 702. Upon recount Na· 
gle's total remained the same while 
Whiting gained to 548. 

Qualified Sanction Bandits Rob Banks 
-- In Indiana Town 

I n the second ward , Nagle lost 11 
votes on the oWclal count. He 
gained 2 votes over 'Whltlng on the 
r echeck or votes cast In I'Iardln 
township. In Penn township, Nagle 
lost 5. In the fourth ward, where 
t he b ig mistake In the orlglnnl count 
occurred, the number 508 was on 
the outside of the sealed envelope 
containIng the votcs but when the 
judges election books were canvass· 
ed, It was found that according to 

Green, Bacharach W~lb to Uae and Philadelphia 
Treasury Surplul to Reduce 

Large Public Debt 

r IJ)' The A.80 .... t..d I'reu] 
WA SlflNOTON. Nov. 12.-The 

"l1mlnl tra Uon's 11l'0llosal for are· 
1m to on 1926 taxes to bo paId next 
Y!'I!r, I'ecE.'l ved only qualified ap· 
Ilrovnl f" om I ~nding republicans of 
th~ Ii 0UAP WIlYR ilnd means com· 
mltll'e, where tax legislation must 
originate, 

Both holl'mon Oreen and Rep· 
t'~pental1ve Barh,u 'll.ch, I'e publlcans, 
New .TC'rsC'y, IncUcl\ted In formal 
",tn'tement" their Pet'sontlll prefe,/'· 
c ncl' th01 the $250,000,000 tl'eusut·y 
SUI' lllu e be IIsecl to relluce the pub· 
IIc deht, thUH Indll' ctly reducing 
Ill(' lO ti. I or tht' tnx bU"den, 

"I have 0lWOY8 consl(lerecl that 
tho Utno to puy off the public debt 
" I\S when we Were Pl'{lSllCI'OU8 and 
': hlt tHorne Oll llol'tun ity should be 
It lvr n tor the reducllon tot taxes 
wh.m husl neSH I~ dellressed," Rep 
.wontntlve Ot' el\ su.ld. 

'''rh o plm • ot making a I'ed uc 
linn In the jlayml'nta ot next year, 
ellhcl' on the pe .. sonnl Income tax 
Ill' th tlt ot Ctll'llorollnnR, Is worknble. 
hilt If a ,lnpted, th rc wm be muoh 
('0 11 rue! Its to how It redUctiOn 18 to 
ho ullIllfCll, 

"T do not bell evo that a reduction 
nt personal Income (!\.Xes by a unl · 
(ol'm l)~rcelltllge fot' 1\11 taxllay!'rs 
can be l1'mde HlltfetnatOl'lIy, While 
It has been done hetore, tLnd the or· 
1!(ltitll PI'oposnl Wllij my own. the 
cfrrull18tonl'es now 01'0 very dlf· 
(t'fl'nt huth 118 to the small ta.xpayer 
nml thos having the largeBt In· 
comee," 

LA PORTE, Ind., Nov, 12 (IP)- them the number was 458. 
Five young men quietly robbed the Nagle Loses Race 
People's Trust and "Savings bank of Ir MI'. Nagle desires to contest 
La. Porte of $40,000 In cash and, the electfon he will be required to 
$100,000 In negotiable se .. outles, to· file notice within 20 do.ys with the 
day and raced out or town In an au · stnte gencml assembly and the 
tomobUe and tonight no trace ot votes will be recou nted by a commit· 
them had been tounl;l. tE'e and recommendations made to 

Ten employes an'd five customers the entire as.sembly which has the 
wet'e In the b!mk Ilhortly before power to eLther adopt or reject the 
noon when the men, unmasked a.nd committee's findings 01' to recount 
weU dressed d"ove to the ban k and the votes themsel ves. 
dashed in . Only one shot was fit·· Other changes In the o .. lginal elec· 
ed, and that was sent Into the cell · tlon r esult1l were aUght 8.8 a result 
Ing from a sawed·of( shot gun' III>' of the recheck. The deadlock In 
parently In an cUort to Intimidate. Johnson county between Letts and 

Bank employes and customers Ga.llagher, candidates for Congress· 
wel'e forced to lie u.,on the floor men, was ended when the recheok 
while the cash trom the tellers' cage s howed a reduction of 20 votes In 
W8.8 scooped up. FI'emont township for Gallagher, Ill· 

'PHILADE'LP~ Nov, 12 (A')
Five masked men tonight held UP 
and robbed two messengers of the 
Belmont TrU1!t Company In West 
Philadelphia of apPl'oxlmately $35,· 
000 fUl they were abou t to en tel' the 
door ot the bank, 

Kansas City Trust 
Company is Closed 

KASSAS CITY, Nov, 12 (IP)
The Federal Trnst Company of 
Kall8as CIty, with deposits of 
about '2,000,000 was ('108~ late 
l:jIda)' II), the Board of roven\-
01'11 who vo~ to place the IIUIU. 
tUllon In the band. of the State 
F1n&nce Comml88louer. A heavy 
run by dBJlOllltorl In the 1118~ two 
weeks cauled the move. P. E. 
Lau,hJln, preeldeht, dee'larfod, 

He !IIIIld tbe board belll'Ved the 
de .... l.ol'I are ampl, protected. 

though he added 9 In Cedar and 
Graham a nd 4 III Hardin, Letls 
gll.1ned 1 In Cleal' Creek and 2 In 
Hardin. 

Judge Ralph Otto, although un· 
contested In the election, lost 100 
votes In the second ward but the 
change had no efteot. pounty At· 
torney Edward L, O'Connor lost 18 
votes In Penn township and Il'alned 
3 In Hardin. C. B. Russell. winner 
In the co\mty attorney race, gained 
3 votes In HardIn, olfer the origlnnl 
count. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 4) 

Massing Iowa's F orcea 
Introspection for America 

The Desecrators 
Si~ ~f Omission 

Man Acquitted of 
Manslaughter Charge 

DES MOINES, Nov. 12 
CharlC!l A, AforglLll, Des Moines 
today wus u.cq u1tted by a d1&
triet court Jury, of lllilll8laught
Ill' In conllectloll with tile 81M" 
lIen death of h.ls wile last JUlie. 
']'11., prosel'utlon cOllten tlCl1 "hat 
MOI'gKll sh'l.ck nnd fa.lally hl' 
jurtlll Ids wife dUling a Quan'eI, 
but he clnhned his wire W8.8 
hurt when 81u~ feU fl'Ol1\ an 
ftoutomobUe. 

Authorities Deny 
Des Moines Firm 
Use of U. S. Mails 

Base Order Upon Alleged Faue 
Statements; Action Revealed 

$10,295 Suit Pending 

[By Tho A'socl ILted Pre •• ) 

DES MOINES, Nov. 12 -Use of 
the malls by the Trude Extension 
Sel'vice Inc" of Des Moines, was de· 
n led the concern today by th o post 
01flce department, which bn.sod the 
order Upon alleged false statements 
concerlng the relations of the orgnn· 
izatioll with ma nufactures It claim· 
ed to represen L 

News of the department's a ction 
revealed thn t a suit tor $10,295 Is, 
pending against the extensio n ser· 
"ICA nnd that persons in half a 
dozen or morc mld·western stat es 
a.re Interested In Its operatio ns. 
Th~ com'ern Is allege<l to hllve 

sold "unit contmcts" to persons 
willing to become associated wIth 11 
plan t o Rell the pI'oduets of certa in 
manufactUrers at reduced 1l1·lce. 

The d Ila.rtment orlle .. accuses the 
fh'm or obtalnJng monel' through 
th, n'<1(~. lJY t:llao Ill·l' taMn:J. . 

OWcer,f! of the coneet'll arc J ohn 
C. Hubl)lrt, p,·cslclenl., ,Pa ul S. Ta l· 
bot, se(tt·eto.ry, an(t C. S. Jilckert, 
tr 'uvellng representative. Tiley could 
not be reached fo.. statements to· 
nl~ht. 

The suit against the company was 
rHed by five men ol Lancaster coun
ty, Nebr .• who seek to recover $3,· 
200 they claIm to have Ilnid fo .. 
"unit contracts" covering 3~ coun· 
ties In which they arc to ha,~e thE' 
exclusIve right to rep.'esent th e ser· 
vice. 

'rhe plaintiffs are Joseph B. G1'on' 
qU is t, Paul B. Karnes, '''(''Ten R. 
Oliver, FrE.'ll D. Dl'lttell . and Mllton 
E . Smith. 

Kellogg Discusses 
Mexican Problem 

Ambassador Sheffield 
Waits Return of 

The President 
(Oy Tho Associated 1', ••• J 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.-Re· 
appearance of Ambassador Shef~ 
fl e'd In Washington (oday for con· 
,fi!1'ences with. Presiden t Coolidge 
and Secretary Kellogg 8e1'ved to 
b"ing the MPKICI) n s ituation sha rp· 
ly to the fore. 

Despite the bleak silence f the 
state department as to m tt.tters 
under discussion there can be no 
question that unusual Importance 
Is attached to these conversations, 

MI', Sheffield was with Secre· 
tary Kellogg for a consicleroble time 
today. Pres umably he will find 
opportunity for a. talk with the 
president since he Is stu.ylng at the 
White H ouse. 

He Is PI'epa l'ing to return to Mex· 
Ico City ano thpre al'e Indications 
th:u aSIlE.'cts of th e situa tion he will 
foce th ere will have to £10 with 
Mexlcn n oil 18 nc1 In\Vs. 

Seek Bandits for 
Killinp: Night Watch 

m Bank Robbery 
1\11 NO']', N. D., Nov. 12 

Aulholitles III northwest North 
Dakota tonight !!Ought three 
blmlllls who ,shot and IdUetl 
( 'ashier II, N. Peterson In 110 
frultleRs hold·up of the cltlz&II's 
IIttlte brudi of WheelOck, tOlllLy. 

Just what OCCllrcd in the 
bank Is a matter of conjl'ctUt'e. 
l'etel'llOll, who WIlS 45 )'ellrs old. 
was alone at tlhe time. lie "'118 
founl' by It ('uJlLOmer, shot twir& 
in the heall" He dIed 1700n a~ter. 

Blink ofrtelll.ls ['eporteel $100 
In !!I'Iv~r on the banl( counter 
hlloll not been touchet'. They be
lieve Peterson was Rhot when 
he I'efllsed to Ollelll a compart· 
ment Iff Ihe vRult contaJnlng 
'3.000 In currenl!Y. 

One report III Wheelol'k was 
that Ollll of the 1111'11 In 111e allto· 
mobile that fled from the bank 
appeared to be wound'ed. If 
PetortlOn had a gun In the bank 
tbe balllll.s are thollght to have 
taken It all It had not been 
fouml late 1oda,. 

Illinois Gangsters 
Use Aerial Bombs 
in Latest Outbreak 

But Given Another Chance; Claim Officer 
Was Drunk; No Successor Named; Many 

Want Credit for Ouster Act 

Unidentified Aviator 
F ails in Attack 

on Roadhouse 
[By The A .. o.lated Pre •• ] 

l\lARION, m" Nov. a -The 
uJrplsUle and aerial bomb today 
were added t9 armored cars, 
machine gUllS, and other no\'el 
weapons used In the 80uthern 
Illinois gang warflU'll between 
I he rival Shelton and Birger li· 
qual' faction8. Flyfnl' low over 
"Shady Rest," a road house op· 
erated by Charley Blrger, ga.ng 
leader, ten miles a8.8t of l\larion, 
au mudentitled a viator dropped 
a bomb which faned to explode. 

Burger "Glad of it" 
Fonner Chief of Pollee Ai 

nurger, who has Ret'\'ed wlf,h the 
loca.\ foreo for sixteen yeal'8, yes· 
terilay afternoon made the fol · 
rowi;ng stat&ll16nt to an Iowan 
reporter: 

"If the stOry Is true I am 
gmt! of It," 

Further thlUl this he had 
nothlng 10 say. 

Shotgun Murder 
Ends Old Feud of 
Western Ranchers 

That Former Chief of Po\Jctl 
Al Burger had been broul'ht be
fore Mayor Jolm J. QuoroU on 
charges of mlaconduct prevloull 
to hIs filial dismissal, and that 
no 8ucceSSOI' has as yet been 
appointed to flil the poIlt of chief 
of police, were the latest devel· 
aIlments reported lMt night In 
the N\Se of the d",misflal of the 
hood of Iowa' City police depart. 
mellt on charges of "mIacon
tlllCt whUe In office." 
BUrger, according to Mayor Car· 

roll, had been charged with ml8con· 
duct bef<1 re, but had been given "an· 
olher chance," 

"Drunk Nov. 3," Says Carron 
" He was drunk on Wednesday. 

Nov. 3," declared the' mAyor, "and 
a t that time was evidently celebrat· 
i n~ the election. Later I n the eve· 
ping he was takE.'n to Mercy hospital 

Seven or eight gangsters then ran 
out of the place a.nd began rtrlng 
at the plane with rlfieH a nd machine 
guns us It circled a round again a nd 
dl'Opped two more bombs. One was 

Seventy Year Old Stockman 
Failing Health Instantly 

Kills His Neighbor 

in a drunken cond ition and On the 
in "lomlng toUowlng left there of his 

uw n accoI·d. It WRS a t tha t time that 
1 gave him another chance." 

a dud. The other exploded In the __ 
wood"! 100 yards f .. om the road (By The AlOo.loted I',e •• ) 
house. NIOBRARA, Nebr .• Nov. 12-Fol· 

The gunfire did not find Its mArk lowing a few heilted words that 
The a.vlato.· flew away rapidly to were believed to have been the reo 
the north. The attacklng plane bore su it of a neighborhood qUG.rt'el of 
no marks of Identification and the long standi ng, Ray Titus, 70 yaal'R 
pilot could not be seen clearly f .. om old, shot and kflled A. Mel'l'ltt, six· 
the ground. One witness said he ty iYea .. s old , livestock dealer ot 
believed a second man was In the this city with a shot gun here this 
cockpit. evening. 

No damage wn,tl done, but BirgeI', '1'he leilling occu .... ed in front of 
who was at his home at Harrisburg Titus' home on the south edge of 
at the Ume. was w .. ought up over town us Merrllt, In company with 
the new method ot waging wal' Fra nk Ulrich, a lso a stockman. was 
against him. r iding past the house. 

BirgeI' to Get Airplane Titus was said by Ulrich to have 
"There'll be something popping stepped out on his po .. ch and to 

off here now," he told a newspaper bave halted the two stockmen who 
'UrI illl!lqebt, "'rhey c,tl.;t h'y that hud Just Ilrlven a dl'0"6 Ilt hogs 

sLulf on me. I'll get all airplane l! down the lItreet. Fe had th e shot· 
1 can, a nd I 'll use It, too." gu n In hts ha nd and s iloke hea.ted· 

The all' raid apparently was In re Iy to both men Ulrich stated. 
Illy to iIh eady morning vl1!lt by aI Both Merritt and Ulrich attempt· 
leged BirgeI' gangstel's at West ed to calm the aged man, UlriCh 
City, 20 mUes north of here where declared, but he perSisted In his 
Lhey poured a heavy machlne gun angry speech. When Merritt was 
and rifle !ire Into two houses fre only a lew feet from him on horse 
quented by the Sheltonltes. back. Titus pulled the trigge.' ot th e 

One of the houses Is occupied by shot g un a nd killed Mer ritt Instant· 
Gus Adams, brother of the 300 Iy. 
l){1 und mayor of the town, Joe Ad Titus has been arrested a nd Is 
ams ILnd the othel' Is the home of being held In jail here. but no 
MI·s. Ma ry Loughran, an elderly charges had been flied against him 
widow. early thIs evening. The aged man 

Both homes have been described has been In tailing health for some 
by BIt'ger as Shelton hangouts and time but was seen 011 the streets 
Mayor Adams, whu lives nearby this afternoon apparently In gooo 
had ndmltted that he 'Some time ago splrfts. 
enlisted the Sheltons aid to protect The dead man Is the tather oC 
himself {.'Om the Blrger gang. who Glen Merritt. regletel' of deeds of 
he declared, hnd threatened his life Knox county, and has bee n a resl· 

Gang Leaders Arrested dent and successful stockman 'Of 
Shortly after the shooting, Carl this section for many years, 

and Bernie Shelton, gang leade .. s 
Benton by six post office Inspectors 
assisted by the Sherltf or Franklin 
counLy, a deputy Sherlrt and a dep 
uty Ullited States Marshall. 

Their a rrest disclosed tha.t they 
and a nother man, whose name Is 
withheld, had been Indicted by a 

Board of Trade 
Member Quashes 
Political "Guff" 

redeml grand jury at SpI'lngfleld --
Ill., last Tuesday tor alleged com J. F. Delaney, Cbicago Broker, 

On Nov. G one week ago today, 
Mhyor Carroll, however, definitely 
"eclded to suspend Mr, Burger. ThIs 
decision was made. according to the 
mayor, when Burgeit' went on duty 
'laturday morning In an IntOXicated 
'-ondltlon, 

Sent Him llome 
"At tha t time," s tated Mayor Car· 

roll. "1 sent him h ome, a.nd then ar· 
m nged with the city attorney to 
have the ll<LllerS Of suspension 
1ra.wn up, 1 rcf"alned, however, 
' rom serving the pa.pers as Burger 
wo~ in the General hospital. This 
'loon, however, when the chIef left 
"Is ward the pa pers wel'e served." 

When asked just what part the 
_tate agents tl'om Des M<1lnee 
~!ayed In Mr. Burger's dlsrnls8al, 
\1'ayor Carroll empha.tlcally denied 
\hat th~y lind had any thin&, to do 
with th business at all. 
Pllllers D)'IIowll U" Some Tlm.e Ago 

"They were he .. e, of cours6." he 
:a ld, "but SO was I. The papers 
.,'hlch were se .. ved this noon were 
lOt the outgrowth <1C any Investlga
' Ion carried on by the state and had 
')eP Il drawn up some tim£' ago. We 
' nly awaited BUrger's release from 
he hospital before serving them." 

State Men Admit 
Working on Case 

A. E. Nugent and G. W, Atki ns, 
Itllte agents from Des Moines, yes· 
terday admitted that the:; hM been 
vOl'klng on the case of Iowa City" 

chle! ot pollee for some time. 
"We ha.ve been here of! a nd on," 

lecla red Mr. Nugent, "sInce October 
10, w:ll'klng on Information we had 
t'Ccetved while at Des Moines." 

Further than that, however. the 
'tgents would divulge nothing. At the 
time they were Interviewed they 
were g<1l ng over police records at 
lhe station, 

Pro~ Finished 
Says City Attorney 

pllclty In the $15,000 robbe .. y of a 
64 year old post offfce messenger al Advise. Iowa Farmers to R epudiating rumors that the re-
Collinsvi lle, Ill. , IL suburb ot East Sbip Grain There malnder of the l)o1\ce torce would be 
St. LouIs. On January 27, 1926. 'kicked off" City Attorney W. R. 

The Sheltons owe their arrest -- Hart In a sta.tement yesttrday said: 
la rgely to BirgeI', who has openly [B)' The A .. onlated Pre'·1 " Investigation w\ll, in all probabU. 
charged they committed the Collins CHICAGO, Nov. 12-Reports that tty, stop here, There Is no need for 
ville robbery, Their bonds have the Iowa Agl'lcultural and Industrial a ny tUI·ther, Most of the other men, 
been set at $60,000. They were tak commission would .. ecommend that on the torce do not drink 80 tar 11.1\ 
en by train to East St. Louis, where shlppet's divert their grain from the I know," 
an orde.· was Issued for their remov Chicago market, were characterized According to the city attorney the 
al to Springfield. as "political bosh" here tonight by chltf Is not "otc the force" for good 

Lunch Club Will 
Hear Poet Today 

leaders In the grain trMe. as May\) .. Carroll has abs<>lute power 
J. Frank Delaney of the Chicago of appointments and the depoeed. 

Board ot Trade, In a statement, said head could bEll reinstated. However, 
"the Iown politiCians had dell bel" Hart added, It Is very Imp .. obable 
ately sturted out to Injure the Iowa tha t he will regain his former POI
farmer, " and they could not have sition, 
done a better job," Papers Drawn Up Nov. 8 

"The a.:t lon of COl'll In the past Tho papers for the ehtef's dla· 
season Is evidence enough," Delaney missal wc~e drawn up and signed on 

Marjorie A, Seiffert, said. "Those Iowans who live on Nov. 8, but action was not taken 

1 K political votes trom membership as until ypstE.'.rday because of human!· 
WeI nown Writer, sessments bave week after week tarlan sentiments, Hart said. Burger 

WI'11 Speak p .. eached to the world that thel'e Is was In the hospital at the time pend· 
so much corn that corn has no val. lng an operation, 
ue. Burger was the be!!!t chlet of pollee 

The Saturday lunch club wlll As a result the Investment and Iowa City has had In the past twen· 
meet at the Iowa Memorial Union speculative interest s that aid 1m . ll'·thl'ee years, according to Hart, 
toda y at twelve o'clock Instead of mensely In carrying the surplus ILnd who believes that at present the 
n.t Youde's Inn where the meetings keeping pI'lces at Ilound, healthy lev. force Is running a8 well as It ever 
are usua lly held, Mhrjorle Allen cis were litera lly driven from the haSilart Personally DIaUked Step 
Seiffert, writer, \vlll be the speaker ma l'ket by the calamity howls or the 
Acoordlng to Harriet Monroe. edi· Iowa politicians, The city attorney stated that per· 

f P t I " M S It " acmally, he disliked to take thl. 
tor 0 oe ry m/tjl'az nt>, rs. e Of course ~be unsoundness of step, "but he realized that tor the 
f 1't Ig one of the moat outstanding the commission s suggestion of dl · good ot the community It muat be 
modern writers. " vertlng grain from Chicago, and its done. He added that Burin' and 

Her volume "A Woman of Thirty, other bizarre claJms, are apparent I his family are very welt respected 
which contains most ot her poems to the pa .. tlcular grain man. The and liked by their many friends In 
and which Is opened by h er tamou~ result would Simply be addlUonu.l the olty and viCinitY. 
morality play, "'1'he Old Womnn, eight for the farmer to pay, for I Mayor Carroll acted upon the ad. 
was published In 1919 by Alfred A the grain would eventually reach I vice of the cfty attorney, who, mot!. 
Kno p-t. Chicago, If in a roundab<1ut way, vatcd by his conscience and .. nse of 

Betore writing verse, Mrs. Selttert The fou .. hund .. ed million bushels Of duty, decided It was the thing to do, 
was Interested In mUlllc and had grain received annually will not be Mr. Hart said, 
comllosed several pieces. which she reduced by the commlsslon'1! Bugges· _______ _ 
relt were good enough to warrant tlon." 
a ttll'ther tl1lllllng In that line. Her 
ma,...lage, however, Inter(erred with A..'l/NO~CE OANCER CURE 
hel' career and ~ an expression ot DES Jll0INElS, Nov. 12, (All-Sur· 
her emotions she began to write gteal dlathel'my was pronounced 
poetry. Her earliest printed poem the newest treatmen t tor cn.ncer 
wae "PortraJt of a Lady In :Bed." at the meeting of the Iowa Radl. 
and It appeared In Reedy's Mirror ological and PhY810therapy society 
In 1916. her& today. 

Brookhart Spends $598 
W ASRINOTON, Nov, 12 (IP) -

Smith W. Brookhart, Iowa repUbll· 
can Insurgent, lpent jUlt ,598 to reo 
guJn a. aea.t In the Iltlllate from 
which he Wall banllhed earlY thla 
year, he reported today to the IMIn· 
ate secretary. 
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Local WOmen Entertain at 
Luncheon at Iowa Union 

Mrs, Stephen A, Swisher and Mrs, 
I..ester 1>, Royal entertained fifty· 
six guests nt 0. luncheon given o.t 
the lowo. Union Thursday after
noon, at 1 o'cloclt, In the receiving 
line werc, J\11'~ , Stephen A, Swlshar 
Mrs, Nell KnOWles of Pasadena, 
Calif" for whom the luncheon wo.s 
givan, Mrs, Lester A, Royal of 
West Uberty, ]l[iss Gretchen E , 
Swlshe,', and Mrs, Stephen A, 
Swisher Jr., of Des Moines. The 
rooms were o.Ltractlvely dec mlad 
with chrysnnthemums; the colors, 
lavcmler o.nd pink werc carried out 
in the toble decoro.tions. 

Th ra we" two tables of sixteen 
each, headed by Mrs. Swisher, Sr., 
und Mrs. R oyal, respectively; and 
six tables with to ur o.t 0. tablc, 
h eaded by Mrs. Clm'ence Vun Epps, 
:r.1rs. Fro.nk B. '\'1hlnery, Mrs. Isaac 
B. Lee, 1I1rs. Nyle W, Jones, Mrs. 
H enry O. \Va lk r, 1I1rs. George 'V, 
Ball Jr., Mrs. L . G. LnWyel', and 
Mrs. Ingalls Swisher. 

+ + + 
heada. 

house Thursday night weI' Rich· 
a rd J~osle ,' and Eugeile Parker. 

+ + + 
1'1 BeLa. Phi 

l\Iarthano. Baker, A3 of Ottumwa, 
IS spend ing the week·end In Des 
1\1011 . . .. 

Dorothy Lewl~, A3 of Ollumwa., 
Gwen Stewart, A4 of Iowa Ity, 
Perde Van Alstine, A3 of Gllmoro, 
and Dorothy 'Vard, A4 of Iowa City 
left yesterday for Madison, 'Vis. 
to attend the Iowa·\\'1sconRin game. 

Gwen Vinson, A4 of Ottumwa, 
Eleanol' Gamble, A4 oC J efferson, 
and Neall' Van Oosterhout, 1>4 of 
Orange City oro Apcndlng thc week· 
end In Ottumwa, 

+ + + 
J\al>J):~ l{HIlPa. GaIHma 

The Collowing Kallpas will leave 
this attel'l1oon for Madison, \Vls., 
to aUen(] thc 10w(\.·'Ylsconsln gllmc 
t omorrow: Lucy Waitt, A2 of 
Sioux City, Il'l ary Elennor rosley, 
A2 oC W obster City, Carmen Palley, 
A2 of ' Vesley, Innes Larrabee, A3 
of Clermont, Edith JURller, A3 of 
Newton, Ilnd Allco Bailey, A2 of 

Dinner guests at the Acacia Cedal' RapldY. 

The Formal Season 
Has Arrived 

We have just received and 
placed on display for 

Saturday 
Only 

a Sample Line of newest 
Evening and Party 

Dresses 
$18.50 to $39.50 

See copy o£ coat in our window that was 
selected by "Queen Marie" 

an 
Old Grad 

qfthe 
Class of 

J Burlington Stllllentl 
'ro J>lcnlQ 'l:onlgh t 

A unique reUnion of 0.11 students 
from Burlington will be held to · 
night ot 6:45 o'clock. Asljembllng 
In Cront of Currier hall, the g roup 
wlll proceed to II spot north of town 
where an old fllshloned "Velner 
r oast will be held, Abou't sixty 
persons Qre expected, 

.J.. + + 
Gam ma PhJ Beta 

The following girls are o.ttendlng 
the game a t Madison, 'Wls, today: 
Mudel Martin, A4 of Cli nton, Mur. 
Ine Mels, A4 of Slollx Ci ty , 1I11ld"ed 
Cuddy GI'ad of Iowa City, and Cath· 
pr ine Atwater, A2 of Milwaukee, 
J{aVJ>III Delta 

Clela Gorrett, AS has gone to h er 
hom e In Sigourney tor the week· 
end. 

Berth", St,'obbeen, At of Walcott 
Is 0. week·end vlsltol' at her home. 

+ + + 
Phi !lIn 

Ruby McCombs, A2 Is spending 
tho week.end itt her home In North 
EngIJsh. 

Betty Gay, J3 of 'WII8hlngton, D. 
C, a nd Ruth Castle, A4 of Wa.pello 
left yeslcrd",y to uttend the Iowa · 
Wisconsi n game In Mlldison, 

+ + + 
Chi Olllega 

Dorothy Royal, Al or Marengo 
Is at her home Cor the week-end, 

Gretchen Meier, A4 a nd Beatrice 
lIIeler, AS of Council Bluffs drove 
to lIIadlROn yesterday for the Iowa · 
\Vlscons ln ~ame. 

Louise Polders. A3 of West Llb
crty Is a t home for the w eek ·end, 

+ + + 
AII.ha. XI Della 

Ma.xlne Hili of Cedar R apids Is a 
guest a t tho chapter hoUse for tho 
wcel)·end. 

+ + + 
+ + + 

P. E, 0, Slste" bood 
Chapter E of P . E. O. will meet 

th l6 arte"noon at 2:80 o'clock at the 
shome of Mrs. G. F. Kay In Rella 
Vista Place, This will be g uest day. 

+ + + 
AJ"ha Rappa Psi 

Alpha Koppa Psi an nounces the 
Initiation of t he following m en 
Thur sday a fternoon, Nov. 11; Hal" 
old Ogilvie, CmS of Muscatine, 
Paul Bickford, Cm3 of Creston; R ay 
Fllrnsworth, Cm3 of Cresco; Martin 
T~'lntow, Cm3 of Sumner ; A. J. 
JAnk, Cm3 of Wllshlnglon; lind 
Sherwood Phillips, Cm3 of Musca
tine. 

Following the Initiation a ban
qUilt was held at Hotel Jefferson, 

+ + 1-
Aillhn Xi Dclta 

Margaret Pendelton, A3 of Sioux 
Cily is spending the week-end at 
Ames, 

LauI'a Gauger, A4 of ReInbeck 
Is at h om!) f Ol' the week.end. 

+ + + 
I Ri/:ma Hoppa. 

Gladys IIlrt of Hills, Is a guesl 
at the chapter house for the week· 
end. 

The folowlng havE' gone to Mad· 
Ison for the Iowa·\Vlsconsln game: 
Ange\llca. Donneley, A3, E lk' Point, 
S. D .: Frances Giltner, A4, Red 
Oak; MlIdrecl Bryan, A2, Llnevllle. 

+ + + 
Delh. Tau Dolta I 

\V\lliam Mllnn, of Algona: ' Cla ude 
KI(1t1, Cedar Rapids; Abe Hass, 
Sheraton ; James Miner, Charles 

'-07 - - - -
j. ... " 

PRINCE ALBERT stepped out into the world 
nearly twenty y.£at's ago. Success was immedjate 
••• and outstanding. Because P. A. measures 
up to the first and greatest rule for success: It has 
,the goods! The school of experience bas pr~ 
duced no finer tobacco than this. 

Just buy yourself a tidy ~'ed tin of P. A. and 
tamp a load Bush with the muzzle of your old 
jimmy-pipe. Connect with a match, ;Uld let 
that first wonderful drag teU you that no other 

... tobacco can come within a mile of this for sheer 

pipe-quality • 
Cool as a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an 

extra cut. Fragrant as a peach-orchard. P. A. 
can't bite your tongue or parch your throat 
-another important detail. Get yourself Borne 
Prince A&ert today. No other tobacco can 
bring you so much downright smoke-pleasure. 

P-RINGE ALBERT 
. '_no other tobacco ;s like it! 

SALLY's SALLIES 

New fashlon8 favor s touter WOol ' 
en. Thin girls have Slim cbance of 
being stylish, 

City; V{ilI lam Vernon, Newlon ; 
John Van j;JPPR, Iowa. City; Al Par· 
rott, Cedar R apids; John ' Vcbber, 
Ottumwa: Frank Bredlm us, Des 
MoInes; amI Don Wayt, Sac City; 
wlll Rpeml th e w('ek ·end In Madison. 

Charles L,wPl" is spendin g the 
week·end InChlcago. 

+ + + 
\ Volllen'R club PltU1S 
T hanl18glvlng " arty 

1'he Bu,slneRs Itnd P"nr~sslonal 
women's club will meet 1'uesday 
eveni ng, Nov. 16, at G:30 o'clock a t 
Yo ude's Inn. 

'rhe Mclal commlll('c In cha rge of 
the m eelin g, which \l'1lI he In the 
(orm of a 'l'hatlksf;ivlng pa ,·ty, con · 
slsts of Anna n. Lorenz, Dorothy 
Shaare. Mrs, Omen BIshop, and 
Jennie M, potz. 

Members are r fI uested 10 leo.o.vc 
reservations \1'1 til lIh's, Ada N. 
Bratton. 

+ ·1 + 
Sig Hll' Nu 

Jamcs Perry, Jomt City; J aclc 
Mason, Davenport; Hohert McRae, 
Des Moines; AI Alden, ' Va terloo ; 
and Ralph lIT('nlnger, Oska loosa will 
spend the week·end at Madison . 

Galbraith Pea~e, 'lml Robert 
Woods of Des Moines will spend 
the week-(>nd at homl'. 

Louis Iten and J"rancis W'Ucox 
of Clinton will Apcnd Ihe week·end 
th ere. 

+ + + 
Alllmons·Wengel"t 

AmonS' tho weddings or latc fal l 
was lhe mlH'riage of lItal-tha Am· 
mons of Des Moines, and James J . 
Wengert of Fort l..aude,'dale, Fla., 
at the home of the b"lele's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Ammons, 2814 
University aVE'n U(', Des Moines. 
The Rev. Sherman Kirk of Drake 
university pe,'fornwd lhe ceremony. 
AIl'S GlImore- and Donllid n. Clark 
were the attenriants. 

Mrs. " 'engert attended the Unl· 
ve"sIty of Iowu. where she was a 
member or Delta D elta ;nelta so· 
orlty. ~ 

Mr. ",'/lngcl·t was grlldu~ted from 
the University of Jowa In 1022. H e 
was aWIlatecl with Phi Kappa Slg· 
rna fraternity and Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journaIl~m traternlty. 

After a short wedding trip, Mr, 
and Mrs. \\'engel't will be at home 
In St. Louis whc"e Mr. Wengert 
is connected as associate edllor 
with the Mld·Contlnent Bonker. 

University OIl1b Gives Tea 
tor Convention Deleglltes 

The University c lub will giN, II. 

t eo. In the club rooms from 4 t o G 
o'clock this afternoon . 1l0stl'sAes 
will be Mrs, Ernest Horn and . It·s. 
Paul C, Packer. Th e delegates at· 
tending the conference en super. I 
vision of edu cation are InvlteJ. 

Swiss Retreat for Ex-Kaiser 

+ + + 
Art Clrele Exhillits Work 
Of Cellnr Rapids Artists 

Trul Art c ircle of I owa City will 
I h old lin exhibit of ]lUlntings a,"l 
\ drawings by Edgar Britton a nd Ben 

Knotts, IIrtIsts pf Studio Hou sc, 
Ccdar aRpl tls, at the Chll mhel' of 
Commerce, until Novembet' 20, cf 
next week. T he exhibit wJ!l b(' op· 
en every a fternoon llnel W ed nesday 
and Friday ovenlngs, The a r Llsts 
will be entertained Ilt n. t ell On S lln· 
day, November 14, from 4 t:. 6 
o'clock p. m ., In the Chamber of 
Commerec rooms. 

+ + + 
1\m, Hoopes Will R ead PUller 
For D. A, n, 1\looU"g Sa turllay 

The Daughters of til e American 
Rovolutlon will m eet next Sutur· 
day at 2:30 p. m., a t the home of 
lItl' s . Elizabeth F, Morrison, 327 W. 
Burlington street. Mrs, gOtprHon 
G. Hoopes will read 0. paper en · 
titled "A Document tha t Changed 
the World." 

"sslSting hosl esscs will be Jltl es 
COI·a. B, 1\1or'-\80n , Mrs. Cilltrlc~ C. 
Shmder, Mrs. L loyd powell, Mrs. 
Joseph W'alkel', a.ntl Miss Alico Ing· 
h a m. 

+ + + 
i\.lrs. S nyder 111111 i\[rH, Shart1 
Chaperon AflN'u oon Va"sity 

IkHl1lt(' l'('portA that former Em· 
peror WlIllnlll o[ al'rmaoy wllI he 
,.1Iow('d t., r('sWe In a caNtIe Oil the 
Rhinp, cll~I"l.tches from Hwltzc,.land 

f'll.V hE." will move to Swllzcl'1!l ntl nnd 
Il';e in beautiCul villr, of 11[11'(111 von 
dc" lIcydt, Rho",n here. It'~ loeal~d 
"t JI"Cona, on Lalcc Mugol,'c. 

One hundred aIlcl (lftY ·lbr e cou· 
pies atten ded nn afte r noon A rmlq. 
tlce day dance yesterday at V~,.~i· 

ty hnll . Music was furnish ed by 
Harry Boyd and his orchestrn while 
Dorothy \VUson, A3 of G" eene, 
acted as h Otlt es5 and Francis Sha· 
d Ie, A3 ot E stherville aR host. 

Mrs. Snyder, hOllse mother at the 
:PI Beta Ph~ '..,oro,·lty, and 1\1'rs. 
Sharp, h ouse molher of Sigma Kap· 
po. sorority, o.cted as chaperons. 

Eight Y ears Ago Femininity Ruled 
Iowa's Campus With Iron Hand 

The o.(tel'nolln dance Is one of n 
series ",Iven in tbe nftCl'noonq by 14upI>""" tlt('> l1l<'n \1'(,,'0 all trans· 
the \Vome,,'s assoclat1on. Hel!'n po,·tl'd ['II' lwyond th!' no,·thel'll sea. 
Suringer, A4 of Leon, is in cha,'ge '{'hell pll'lur the camilUH in a reiA'n 
o( the da nces. of femininity. EI!';ht YCIll'r! n:;o, our· 

+ + + I 'll::: 1111' I;I'(,:I! "'Ol·ltl W[lI', WOll1~n 
1\(188 Troth " 'ill Ent ertuin I'\1I('(] thl' Co llI\lW<. Hl'sl<k-R t~'linA' 
Magazine Section of Clubs I the lllell whal eoilll' "f (j,," to w('nl', 
Mi~s Myra Troth wiil he hostc~s or ,,·hal I rcnll of ci«nr('ttrs to 

to thl) membl'nj ot tho l:ul'l'('nt "mol<C', thpy rUctated ('nmnuR flnan· 
Magazine section of tne row,~ City "PH, Ill"lnrs,; moHrr", antI politics. 
'Woman s cluh thl~ eveni nG n~ Il~" 1lrfl. Nellie H. AUl'I1cI", (IMn f)f wom
residence, Apllrtment G., I::urldey ell llurinl, th!' war )Jerioll, t('lI~ IntI"'· 
P lace. ('~tln;: l'piso(\eR abouL her hO[ll'(1 of 

+ + + (('minln!' eh'u·f{c~. 
Mrs . Swisher ulld !\frs, Ro)'nl '11~(' Ilally Iowan was then, for 
Give ' "UnehOOll for i\lrs. Hllowlc~ thr fll'HI time> Nl1terl hy n. woman, 

tH'3S Stephen A, Swisher t\.n(] Homola LMe11rm. 
Mrs. Lester Royal were hosless"lI Instca<1 o( inspiring men tn mnl<e 
at lunoheon yesterday noon in hon. ",u-ic, the WOlUt'n played their own 
or of Mrs. Ned Knowles of Pas"a ~!'l'('natl('s. A ~kirte,1 orchestr(~ for 
dena, Cal ifornia. The I unche!lIl tIl(' fI,·"t time hoomecl out I he stl'lllns 
WII8 give n at the Iowa Union. 1IIrf!. o( lion del's T~'1rgo 011 the hlg IlU~R 

Stephen A. Swisher Jl'. of D('s arulll. \\'omrll managed the gavel 
Moines "'ns an out of town guest. all<l thun<1er('d uut Ihe call to order 

Table hostesses who assisted Mrs. wit hout the nld of a more stentor· 
Royal and lI11·s. Swisher were !II,·s. Ian voice, (01' ull the cnmpus organ· 
Frank Whlnl\ry, Mrs. Nyle Jones, Iznt1on~ WCI'I' til n in tllP hnntls of 
Mrs. Clarenct,l Vlln Epps, Mrs In· "omen. 
galls Swlshe~, Mrs. IannI' B. Lee, :\It'll 'Vera Few 
Mrs, George \V. Ball, Jr., Mrs. Hen· 
ry ,Valkel', nd lIfrs. L, G, Lawyer. 

+ + + 
Hillel Oillb {lIves !I[Jxcr 
At Iowll Uniol' Tonight 

The Hillel club w!1I hold a mixer 
at the Iowa Union tonight at 7:30 
o'clock. There, will be 0. sho~t pro· 
grnm followIng which refreshm ents 
wll\ be served. All members nre 
invited. 

(Turn to Page 3) 

Only a fl'w timid male creatures 
sIlppe<1 through th~ halls of Iiheral 
Il!'t!'l, for all men over eighteen had 
hl'~n called in to milltm'y £ervlcc. 
The men WN'C' taken to separate 
qua,·t('rs to drlll under 0. military 
reg-Ime. They cume to classes ush· 
('!'ed in by a stern army oCCIcer, 
rathN' thnn with 0. fall' co·ed cling-· 
Ing to an arm. But such rigid con· 
11'01 I" bound to di~"upt the social 
life or any l11'-n. Under the stresR 
of clrcum9tanel'S Fome o( the men, 
escaped ono nrternoon and entered 
tile IIberlll arts drawing room, 
where they heg-an to danre with Ihe 
RlriR. Dancing was considered by 
unlvrl'Hlty nuthol'iti!'H to be a sin 
more atrocious ('ven tllan the es· 
enpn,le hut nrter eommllltion with 
unlver"ity orrlc-ials: ('hnperons and 
H. three ]lif"ce off'heRtrfl ,,"pte Intro
'Iuced. The eh:lll.erons w(1,.e there 
to Inlroduce men to women, hut 
their rCfQrts ml't with little response 
fol' the m' n preferred to ('hoosc lhell' 
own (lance ]lurtner!=;. Everlr noon 
thCl'NICtCI' wns devoted to danCing. 

Eight Yl'nrs al;O bustles II.nd flow· 

ing ~'eeV(l!-i W('I'(' 01n(olt'f'\ Rldl'(!04 

wr"e olJSo l ~HCe!lt an,l blonmel'S WPl'" 
l,,'lng introduced. 'rhe hra<1 <of th,' 
phY6icai education dellnrtllH'Tl( 'Hnt 
to Ihe o[f\e" of the lIe~n {lr wom~n 
to jnouh·(' OR to thl' 1'1'(:p" 11'1 y nr 
young lQrll('s w('nl'ln~ hl'I.III'Wt'H in 
phy"l<'lll education <'ia""I'R, Thr 11,1 , 
vantages of hloomers ove" kkl,.tH In 
gymnn~l\c )lrrforman~t-R wpr" !'cn· 
("'(llly r(lcoA'nlzt',1 hilt, It WllS Iluuht· 
fUI "'l1eU1('r Aur'h an Innovation 
would mp~t with the o I1pr .. "" I of 
(hI' pulll\('. AnN the Inve'ti"atlnn 
11a,1 been con,ll,cteol, hlnomel'R ""re 
finally banned until a Itd('r (hte. 

\V omen Don l\r,t1c A ttlrn 
Th('n, ill'Rt, a wompn HI"utt",1 

nc"."s the "tage In mnHiulln,' ntth·e· 
It wns the cu~tom In h~ VI' e"('ry 
u nl v('l'slty orgn ni7"ltion ]lut on " 
stunt, In I he nn turnl ~r1encl' [I u't· 
Horlum, on All 1"onls' <lay. Three 
pl'l,..cs were offerr,l for th~ tllr<,(> 
best pro(]uctlons. nut how cnn nll~'_ 
thing be goocl In thp nh"en('(' or n 
man'! So a modest young ,,"omlln 
irom one of the ]itemr~' 1l0Cil'tie" 
donned a tll·css.sult and RtePl)e{\ 
nut Into the mas(>ulinp rol o. At 
sight of It, Rome of thl" nudlenrp 
Rhook With horror. One man, (,,'1· 
aently jealous, Rent lin \i,d\gnn nt 
I Iter lo the board or Cen"OI'M con· 
oemnlng thc usurpation at m(tn's 
I)osltlon by an Immodest dams"l, 
~'he boar(1 ot rhapP''Pn9, 110We\'cr, 
como to the rescue I.or supporting 
the Woman's side. 

In the ahsenc(l of man's stalwart 
arm, women on the campus W('r. 
placed In a precarious situation, To 
foster their weli·belnA' 011 unl,'ers· 
ity freshm~n were reoulrccl to Ih'e 
In university controIlpd Ilouse •. 
Fro ternitY houses were converted 
Into glrl8' dormltles, pnrlly h(l(,IlUH(, 
or the n('ed to accommodate> ull Ihc 
girls anel partly to Illlo over the 
finanelM (Ustrpsg ot men who rouhl 
not pay r(lnt to ma1ntaln n hou,p 
which Uwy "'ere not occupy In/:. 
Most of the fraternities stored tllplr 
fur"ltur~, an.1 the UnlV(lrHity re· 
furnlslwtl the hOllsPs tor the girls, 

10 O'('lo('k Currew 
1'hen on "mu~lng vent Ilnpl'<'nNI, 

A mll.n from ono of th Iowa ity 

Sport Girdles 

WHAT A DlFF,ERENCE A 

Supple girdles which give 
the wearel' no concern and 
which reflect the popular un
corseted figure ill the eyes of 
the beholder! 

Warm Robe 
MAKES THESE COLD, CHILLY NIGHTS 

AND MORNINGS 

Blanket Robes 
Men's, Women's and Children's Blanket 

Bath Robes .......................................... $2.98 to $12.75 

Women's Corduroy Robes ............ ............ $2.98 to $15.00 

Women's Silk and Rayon Quilted Robes $6.98 to $18.50 

JAPANESE MANDARIN ROBES 
For women, special, each ..... : ...... ............................ $19.75 

KIM9NAS 
Cotton Crepe Kimonas ............... ......... ...... $1.50 to $10.00 

Visit Our Avparel Department Tomorrow: 
and See These Attractive Robes 

SEE WINDOW 

SPORTSWEAR is the mOilt 
important feature on Fash
ion's hol'izon today, FUHhion 
writers grow excited ut tho 
mention of the ~ord, and Yet
ter's, realizing that spdrts
wear will be the most import
ant item in their store for 
some time to come, have add
ed to their stock, as a foun
da.tion garm.ent. the new 

AMERICAN LADY 
Foundation Girdle 

Filting as only Amerl an Lady Corllctry CAN fiL, 
fashioned of exquisite fabtics. and boned with mighty 

I bone, whi h need not be re,mo\'ed tor laundering, tholie 
dain ly girdles are fflst findin!! their way into tho ward
robes of the smartest sportswomen in the counlry. 

~ The Romany Girdles Are Moderat.ely Priced 
:J.: From $1.50 to $10.00 

lhel\ter hOUReR "llemptetl to In. 
clue" onc of tho "IriS to sl~ep out 
In the cPll",te,.y IIPllr tho l)itlCk :l"gel 
U" l'" nl/-lhl, 80 thlll sho could relate 
hrr cXllerlene<'R Illld I'cllciIolls (0 the 
nudionce next dllY. 

IJ I' m('/'cly wllntotl to Int"oaucc n 
nnv('1 Ielea for the ~uke of publiCity, 
hut tho gl,'l 's C'1l8~m(l.tc8 In the de.. 
partment o( ~ra!lhic n"IA, obJectlll 
MO seriously til th Il"olloSnl thlll the 
matkr WII" tn',en to the dean's of. 
flce. 1\1 r~. A urnI'!' thought huslly 
(O/' (\. ,,1111(', nnll Ihen hll upon the 
uIlI"erslty !'ule thnt c"lis ror unl. 
" ('!'Ally til be 1n at tpn o'clock, 

Aecol'(lln~'y the pinn wns ulland. 
oned. hilt I II~ movie> lllun IJ'I1ve the 
~h'l $10, Itnlf the p"ice orCprM, fOr 
cru"'ylnl]' out tho h[\Zal'dou8 adven· 
lure, hecllusc u( hl'r willi ngness, 

lIut grim (IC'lth sttllkN: Ihe cam· 
pus III those thlYH too, Deaths due 
to Inrtuenza wer" once Os Ilhdl 38 

(\11'('(' 01' fou,' n tIay. Campus build. 
Inl-;'" ",e,'e ccnve,'led Into hOHpltnl~ . 

Cunler h, '11 "'"" n gll'ls' hOHlllllll. 
'rhN'(\ \\"01"0 f('Wf'r (I(':1thM, however, 
nmoll!'; th~ wom' n on the camllU8 
thall '''!l''ng thr /lIt'il . In (hiM time 
or <'xl,.;l'o.,y Ih .. wom~n on Ihe cam. 
11I' ~ wMhc.1 dIRh~", m'llle hNIH, and 
('on<1urtf"l Wl)ll, in tllf' RJckrooms. 
'Phe POl'OI'llH'lll In iho school 01 
nllrHln~ "'"" v(','y UI"\:C. 

nut thilt \Vii" (1llht YI'A"'l o~o. 
('fluid tll(' """I(','n ,"lflH wilh hrr 
nih:\' IIpr, !-lhnJ'll I()('k~ , aml KUller .. 

clllou\; aln .. , 11<> It t"'1ny'! Why nol? 

Will Conduct Play 
Contest for April 

Campus Organizations 
to Offer Trophy 

to Winners 
III 01'11 .. 1' In ~tIlllUl.ltp an illlerE'I't 

In Ill!' 31'11,,11,· p!'oductlon of oncact 
pl:l.,., till ' l 'lI iv('l'sltl' Ih"at, ". tlwer· 
h'nsJtlll lliv!ttiull of HlP Unh'(lrtolity. 
lind t1w '·UlIllllHlIlt;1 <\I';\IIH commit· 
tCI' (If Iowa. 1""1 -!",tl',n "f \\'olnen's 
dtlb~ will con<iud n Illtl~, Ill·odur· 
tlon (Onle t A)Il'II H "lid ~ In lho 
ITllh~''''itr tl ... "l·T, 

'fll'OllRh Ill( IOllrt"sy of Ihe I'ni · 
\"\<Jty !lII',lt',. ,,,,,I til,' extensIon 
liivit;jlln, flll art hi tlJ\1.e ttllphy ,\111 
hI' l,r~HCntl'd to) thl' wlnnin~ grouI', 
III ,"I'lltl"n I hI' th,"c hh:Il"8t rank· 
"'~ gl'oUI1S , ,ll h:"e Ih"lr i'xpcn"<", 
pal<l , I'l'II\'ld illJ,; the e~·t dn". not 
numh!'I' O\'CI' .-Ix. 

If (h!' llay "Illllln~ firM 11Inre Is 
till orl~I":11 ,'crll't 1 .... "ltlorrl for lhe 
flr!:t tlmn In thlH contest, the author 
wlll \", aw""I(1,1 n. cn. h p"lzc of 
'"11.011. 

r ~1 t Y~l1r'~ Willncl"l 
TIH' )ll;n' product on ronte"t WlS 

won 1" ,t yon.r h)' the '\'~t"ter City 
pla:il'I'S , .. ;th " lIllY hy \Ihn DHI', 
"On Vcngeant'· 1I,1'.hl"" un<l,'r the 
,\lr~('tlon of ~;,.,.. ('. Il. Chn9t'. 'Scco· 
011<1 I,,·iz., " nt to thc> ~'rlrndly 

1I0u '" phH'I" or Dllvenport, who 
pre'cnt",1 • 'fhe .Iamlnrin ('oot." 
Witil Mrfi, .\~n~' 1". luntallus dlrec· 
tOl', 

,\ ny commtonily 1,Iay .rroup, ex' 
('('nlm: thQro (·umlx,.t<! enU,."ly of 
high ~ch""l (>,. ('''llege pi ycrs, may 
co mil (P. ,l'rofeSHlvllal pilfers, 
.nf'anlnl! th(l, t' who urn or hn\''Il 
etlll'l1" I their 11\1ng lIy I'lnrlng, can· 
not take Ilart in UII! IIlar ('Onto.t. 

Onll' one-act rla'8 ('on .. umln~ for 
pre ('ntntlon nM 'nlll' thAn furlY· 
five mlnutn nro ('on hlere<1 by the 
committee In char"I', \I hleh Is C')m' 
pose,1 of 1IIrd. P,arl Hennett Dro!' 
'Im, ch~lrmnn tor community drama 
c'""mlllen "r tit" I"w:\ FeMration 
of Wom('>n's e'luIlM, E. ('. Mabie, dl· 
re{'(or oe Unl"I'r-It)' thratcr, and E. 
H. 1. .. ucr, tlir ctor (lr the extension 
dlvl.it'n. 

EI.r::ht Group3 to b(l • ejected 
grght g,null ,'1\1 he ,<I'tled by 

the ('('mmitten tn 11]'1' ~r In rO\la 
City, Thl~ £,1""lioll ,,11 111\ mnd~ 

from rei "'-\8 "r JUlI "< "ho hear U,e 
turnl p(ll'(onnnllf'ruc. 

Group" mu_t mnk~ r"Qul",t ot Mrl', 
Ilroxnm for llpnilltmrllt~ of judges 
tn h 'Ir 1""1'1 II"rfnrmllnros anti mult 
1·(lY the judges' C~I)(·nH"'. 

I 'e,.fOrll111ll(' ~ of four pluys will 
t)(\ pre!<l'ntl'tl ron f'n~h or th~ "venlngs 
ot April nn.l \1. Th .. commitlell 
will gr(\\lU LIl" pll'~ ,.nd d·"i<;n:lte 
th('> ~"f'nln or I "',,rmllnce as 
~Cl'ms I'C4t rnr n II a,.U~tIc on.1 en· 
tcrtlllnln!:, pl'<lf;rnm, 

Clubs Rehearse to 
Produce Satirical 

Opera in January 
Ht.nlO'tl,uA hI Jnnllfll'Y, "Patience," 

II ('HlIIII' 11,1 I!ntl,.lpnl Oil rH, will be 
IlI'n,lul'ell by til mrn'K a l1,l women's 
/ft.'e dull!!, 

"f'tlU('nn ,I nr "HI'nnthornr's 
1I,.1,lp" WOH rJ~t uland In London 
In ]. 31, 
Wh~n I hI ('mtllin "1,·0" II. chofUll 

or Ill"hl '1l~ 111'1' IIw,t1thu~ IhCl 'lI'rlvnl 
of t h 1I",'t, H~ III h .. rOt', und "11l~lllll 
tlulf'fully: 

"'PWt'lll y ]nv !-4ic-'k IUtlh.l('ns we, 
Itlv('"I{'I( nil Iu:nln"t 010,· ,lill, " wcn· 
ty .I'".Il'~ h. 'If' WI.' ~Iuli l 1)(', twenly 
It,v ... lfole Imol,le", HIII I. '!'w,'nty lovo· 
"1,'1< IInltlen~ WI', IlIHI "0 die (or 
ll)\' ot Ihl' , " 

C"rtHl )111< tin:' " 11'1111",(/' und IiPln
arum" Ill'" ntl'''''l lhul I",vo tlM'n 
llrodu t'd In 1lJ(! pllsl by the 'iell 
t'luh~, 

...--' ..... , ............ ....... "" ........... ,.,., 

Rent-A-New 
Remington 
'I h t, I'OH'I\ \tlLE 

wit h 0. hi ' IIIII('hIIlO tOllch, 

I At The 

• I Iowa Typewriter Co. 
I (Oil 'I'hl' A\'~ n,",) 

rhOll~ 2K3K \V rnr Hrpeln 

,------,.----i--------""'"":'---! I ~++H,++++++++++ .. ++++H++++++t++H tt . '.+++++++++++ . :.... --_.-. "" ....... ""'. ________ "".,.,..JW,i .... 
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Joe Cannon Dies I 
Following Fiery 
Career in Congress 

Career of Picturesque 

NiD~ Year Old Warrior Closes 
llie in Illinois Home; III 
for Several Months 

Illy T h ~ A!'IHtWitLLc-d rrC!'II~J 

DANVlLLE, lIl., No\" 12,-Tho 
!Iery sjlll'lt or J OA~Jlh (1 UI'llC'Y Can· 
non, dimmed to n n ~lIlhor by tho 
weight Of Ilin ty Yl'[U'H, wnM tju(,nl'llcd 
today by d~nth. 

In the ftome' from whIch h~ wellt 
to congl'c!!S [1((y·lIl1·"" .\'("11'5 Il~(j llnel 
nmld wIlIIR luden with thr l"'llhlcli 
of hlH public life, th~ putt'lurch (lINI 
(1t high noon, while In n (lq('p "IN'P, 

Weakening or tho hcart mUMel, ~ 
caused his (lenth, hut th', general 
depredations of 01<1 fI!~e htlrl wnrned' 
his family sevol'ul Illonths 11';" that I 
the end was nca r. 

He told coml'lules In thft nuttonnl! 
house, when ho 'p,lt It.. hllll" In 
I 'Z2, tMt he ,,"a~ /:ul"~ hllmo (1) (ll~, 

h<lIM tu the 1'/\mh11l1;1 hr"wn 111'1<-1<
IOlIn.lon whIch h(> hullt ~Ixty·flvo 

years a/;o [0" Ow IlI'lde who precell",l 
him to the 1\"I·avo. 

M(>III01-Y F'lf1etl 
HIB mlnrl follell with lllfl ilo(ly and 

he cOllld re('[}11 hut dlmll', IIftcr hi" 
ninetieth birthr],y litHt 1\1ay, thl' 
scenes With which hln 1 mil' c n· 
gl'esslonn l 8o,.vk~ WIIK Contlt'ctNl. 
Not Waning menln1'Y, 11')wev('r, 
could k(1Il11 him Inu('liv(' anll hl~ In"l 
public net, fOUl' 1l10nth. ago, WIlH to 
lUl'n the sod for a n('w M,'thodlst 
church. 

Pi Beta Phi Calls Police When 
Night Visitor Threatens Privacy 

1\Ial(e FUIlHnl Ptan~ 

Plans for the Cuner·,l W(>I'e Incom· 
1)lcte tonight, p('ndln);" the an'lvnl 
trom San Fmndse'o anll ,,'Rshlngton 
ot two granddaughters, Mrs. "'lin. 
HougbteHng amI Mrs. DOl'Hey nlch· 
artlson. Cannon'~ tW() rlnug'htel'l":;, 
Mr •. Mabel Lrseul'C' an(1 MI"" Helen 
cannon, we"c with theIr father when 
he clled. 

Funeral services will hI' heW Il~r() 
and Interment wIll bo mad!' In the 
DanvUlc cenwlcl·Y. It Iii h('llevN] 
that Tuesday may be selected Cor the 
last l'lles, 

HUnc](\ Jo~" Cnnnon Wfl. horn In 
a IItlle Qual<Ct· ",'t!lellH'nt near GuU· 
ford, North Carolina, May 7, 1 36. 

Early In hIs youth he 1)('('" me tlw 
maIn support at his Camllr, tho 
father ha"ln~ bf'cn drowne,l In the 
Waba..,h rIver In Incllllnlt WhN'O thl' 
Cannons hact mowd when Jo was 
bul four year8 old. NNtr Tc.,.re 
Haute Mr, nnon bel';an work In 
a country slor{'. lIe also he/lila to 
rena law in tho ofClce of a friend 
during hIs .pM. t1m~. 

Time: 11 p.m. 'I'hursday 
I'lllee: PI Detll. PhI house 
Sctl!ng: a dark nIght 
Chm'[\clers; Tho PI Dc!:t ,Phi 

chtll~t(' I' , Iowa Clty police, a mys· 
terlous character and a "collltch 
boy." 

The flcene opons wllh three I)ledges 
flyIng down the staIrs ot the PI Phi 
h1lU8~, white) wIth f'xcltement. Think· 
ing they h(we heard the mysterious 
character scuffing around in the 
back yar'd a nd mllldns attempts to 
open wlnllows, they have awakellcd 
the chapt r In theIr t enor. 

Tho whole g l'oup padded down 
"tail'S In nightgowns Ilnd paJamus 
and aroused thelt' house mother. 

Again the noiRes camo with alarm· 
ing distinctness and they were sure 
that a "PeepIng Tom" was outsIde. 

But PI Phis don't allow "Peeping 
Toms" around tllC!t' sorority house 
':0 they Immedlately notified the 
Iowa City police. All the doors and 
wi ndows were seou rely locked ane1 
the flood light In the back Ylll'd 
turned on and-ther e he ""IS! 

Three girls were sure thllt they 

!nlW him d:t1't awny rl'ountl the COl'~ 

ncr. TIlC're was nothing they could 
do hut quiver with eXCitement and 
wult fat" tho officers. 

One glt'l pulled 11 shnelc clown Ilnd 
It flew up with a crack lIkg a pistol 
shot. She shranlt b;lCIc In an agony 
oC tetroI'. 

By this Umc the pollee lJad ar-rlypd 
and WCI'O scoutln~ around the house 
to locato the IntrUde,· wIth no suc· 
ce~s. 

Ju~t when the police were In tho 
back yard [tDd the chapter was hud· 
dl l'd In Lhe Clool'way a boy·frlend C8· 

carted a journallsllc sister up thco 
front wnlk. lIe ~tuttered a hurried 
"Gooll nIght" In the fuce of the In· 
(lull'lng household ane] scampered 
down the terrace. 

There he facf'd a bu_Icy pollc~man 
who had a f lashlight In one hand, 
and the other In his pocket ready 
for o.ctlon. Again he stuttered Jnd 
toole a h Ul'rled I('ave. 

The police didn't find the "Peep· 
Ing Tom" and the ,PI Phis crept 
bllck Inlo l)ed to excho.nge In -stage 
whIRPN'S flccounts of their excite. 
ment. 

Attended T .:\.w Srl'ool 
A few year" later "lJn~le Joo" at· 

tcndl'd. the CinclnnAtI Law "clnol, 
where he workt'rl' pnrt ot hI. way 
through and IXlhl the I' 'st atter he 
had gl1\duate~. 

Walter Potter Wins Third 
Place in National Contest 

I 
I Can Secure Party 

After flnl~hlng la\\' "chool, he be· 
gan practicing In TnrUana, but soon 
moved to Tuscola, IIIlnolM, where> he 
opened another law oWcC'. In 1860 
he ran (or state's Iltltomey, but was 
defented. The n~xt~· I' the leg-Ialll· 
ture created a m'w judicial Illstrlct, 
nad he ran ag" In, nnd wa~ elc('t d, 
serving tor el~ht years, 

He ilrst look hI" 8cul In con"rc~s 
In 1873 and Immedlatl'1y I'Rrned hIs 
name fiB a "flr('-{'atlnl'( politician," 
From tMt time until hi" retlrement 
In 1922, he wa~ Iv,ver ahsent from 
his chair In COD!<I"e85 exc('pt twIce 
when he was dMcn tNI at the poliN 
On account ot the deluge that tell 
on his party. 

"Cnele Joe" Cannon wa. at the 
I [lOOk ot his j)()WOI' In 1908 as Il'flder 

Of the house ot I'ppr ~ nllltiv(>H anti 
when askeel by hIs party to run aA 
Vice pre Ident on the l'('pul.tllc~n 

Whiter Pottn', Al at Iowa Clly, 
\\"on tblrd place In the Natlonal 
mu~lc ('onte, t held In conncetion 
with the SE.squlcentennlal e"po· 
sition In Phlla.cl~lphln. 'I'he 
country was tllvWed Into twelve 
districts with seven having cello 
l'cprcsemn.ti \les, 

)lr. Potter salll he enjoyed the 
lrlp. While In the city he h"ard 
operas as well as tho PhiladelphIa 
symphony orchestra, which fea· 
tured a ('fila solo. Half a day 
was spent In sedng the exhlbl· 
tlons at the exposltlon. 

Mr. Potter has plllyed with tho 
universIty orrhestra. sInce he was 
In high ~chQ01. 

, 
ticket he refused because h o. hacll 
heen lookIng toward the nomination 
fOl" presIdency In that party. 

[€HunAN PROGR[SStJ'01I,kt~.AGES~] 

WHEN THE CITIZENS OF BOSTON 
COT "NEWER NEWS" -

THn ORIGIN of "news when it 
is news" may be traced to the year 
1719, when John Campbell, in
spired postmaster of Boston and 
proprietor of the Boston News Let
ter, enlarged h is pa~r and brought 
to the readers of America more 
timely topics than had ever been 
published in this country before, 

The Associated Press today brings 
you up-to-the-minute news, accu
rate and unbiaK<l. ,This greatest 
of news-gathering organization. 
brings to yon every day the news 
gathered by 80.000 individual. at 
a cost of many million dollaR K 
year. 

Tickets at Iowa 
Supply and Whets· 

TI('kets for the freshman party 
FrIday, Nov. 10, at the Iowa UnIon 
OJ'e now on RalO III "\.Yhetstonc's dl'ug 
store Ilnd "\.\'lIIinOl'~ lowa supply. 

The com mltt('c In charge at the 
ticket an lc con.lgts of Kll'llest 'Yag· 
ner, Anita, Chairman; Clark Cooley, 
FOl't Dodg('; 1\ll11"le Lichty, I:Houl< 
City; !\Iarion HOllis, M:U"enb~; Ho})· 
crt Prentiss, Iowb. Cily. 

Music will be furnisher! by the 
Music MaQters oC De~ Moin .. ". 'fhe 
musIC committee InclUdes H<,rbel·t 
Killian, Cedar IUtlll(ls, chaIrman; 
and H~ll'n Duke, Ottumwa. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cif1 

"Uncle Joe" Cannon Told in Pictures 

SOCIETY 
[CON'1'[NUED FROM PAGE 2J • 

Mrs. Mumma \Vil l 
01\'0 Receptiun 

Tills flftcrnooD. bepnnlng at 2 
o'clock, Mrs. Morton C. Mumma. will 
glv(' a reception ttt her hom , 226 
South Luclls St. Mrs. Edward L. 
HOOPCI', 1')11·S. lIerl.tel·l H, Sharlle, 
Mrs. Antbony P. L'lrgarlo, Mrs. 
lIal'ol!1 C. Stows nnd Harold P. Glb
!Ion will he guests of honor. 

+ + + 
(',ounlt'y Club Padic" 
To End With Cubru'et DUllce 

ThO<) series of dlmcca whIch bas 
heen given at the Oountry ('Itlb wi' 
be concluded wIth a. Ca1>arot dance 
Nov. 16. A 7 o'clock dInner will be 
served, Ilnd dancing will continue 
Crom 7:30 until 11 p,m. Fpatures 
wlll be given at 7:30 and at 8:30. 
Members are asked to mako reser· 
vallons by 9 o'clock, Monday eve· 
nlng, Nov. 15. 

The followln~ committee Is In 
charge: Mr anll M,'s. George L. Falk, 
Mr, and M,rs. Clifford L . Palmer, 
Mr. nnd 1111'S. George J. Keller, Mr. 
und Mrs. William O. Coast, 1\11'. nnd 
Mr ... 'ViIIltlm :Morcsh, Ilnd Prof. and 
1\[1·S. Ch"r1es ,F. ,Yard. 

+ ;- + 

l ' ll iVfl"lity P.KO. Girls Mect I Halll''' Oata Eln!el·t aiIlS 
Tuesday to Eled Oftirers 1"01' NaliolJn l In sjJectOJ' 

The un lverBlty P.E.O. will meel KuPPf\ Delta entertained with an 
n~l< t 'l'ucMoy at the Iowa Unlof\ nlumnlle luncheon o.t their chapter 
at 7 pm. The purpont' of this met't· ll ou8e Yl'slel'day noon. MIss Wal· 
lng will be the election of new offie· do. nusch, a. nallonal Inspector ot 
e\·~. lho sororIty, Is spe nding the week 

The unIversity P.E.O. Is a socIal at the house lwd was n guest at the 
organization of unlvermty girls who lunrheon. Other g uests were Mes· 
o.re alrrndy menthel's M P.E.O. chap· (lames E. J. Den Adel, Elmer Len· 
tel"'. The preRC'nt m0n1bel'shlp Is the, Enrl Rnyc1cr, anCl lIflsses Ruth 
ap~I'ox'lmatdy forty. The orgnnl • .u.· Holand, )"Iorene(> Dunk"l, Nellie 
tlon meet. once {l month at either a. 'lny, Elizabeth Romes, o.nd Elida 
sorority house, or the Iowl\. Union , I~'trson. 

On the flCcone1 Tucsday In every + + + 
month tho university r.E.O. g irls J~l ect ra. eiJ'rIo !\fert s 
mc~t wlth the Jowa. City chapLers At lIolne of Mrs. \VyUe 
and have a. lunch«on. , A 1)out twenty-five pel'solls n t· 

Th o present olllct'rs ar(': Elizabeth le llrlell th(' IllcC'ting or thl' lUlect,.!\ 
Evnns, A4 of WIJIIllmslJury, pres I· CIrcle at th(' homr' of Mrs. Robert 
(](Int; ]JUlia 'Vntters, A4 ot WeAL n. 'Wylle, 1047 Woodlawn, at 3 
Liberty, vlce'\ll'esldenl; Abbie Anna. '\ o'clock 'rhlrsdo.y afternoon. Mrs. 
Macl [enry, A4 of Dennison, Accrc· Fl'ed~I'lc O. Higbee rend n ]'la pel' 
t~l'l'; tlnr! Betty MOI'gan, A2 of New· on the convention of tho Ring's 
ton, trensurer. Duu!(hlers, held In Los Angeles 

+ + + last summel·. 
BIU'(jnglon Students Plan + + + 
Rl'union Tomol1'Ow Nlgllt Wrl~ of OU'Tlrr 111111 and! 

Students f"om Burlington will AIIlIOKCS Guesls of Quatlrang-L 
hold a reunion Saturday evening. Inyltatlons have been I'ecelved b}' 
They will meet on Clinton street tho gll'ls of Currier hall and ItH an· 
oppoalte Cm'rlel' hall ut 6:46 P. m. nexes, t() be the guests ot the Quael· 
F"om lhere they will go to a hl11 ral1gle men thl~ evening nt 8:30 
nOrth of town, o\'crlooklnf\" the rlv· O'clock, at nn Informal dancing 
er, HIgh s('hool y~1l8 and remlnls- pnrty In the Quadrangle hall room. 
censes wlll be given. The mu~lc wl11 be f urnished bl' 

+ + + George .Jones amI hIs O'·chestra. 
Ai'rrn ("arjJCll t~r Entel'tllins 

Righty.One OJU,)lcS AHpnd At ~urj'dse Bli('ge rudy 

Chapel'ons for tho party will be; 
'Mr. nnd MI's. Dflle Yoder, Mrs. Jes· 
Nle Sltunders, the Quadmngle mat
ron, and MIH~ Mal'gRrC't E. Switzer, 
matron at CurrIer hall. 

Ell, Danl'e Held o.t Clubhouso Allc('n I;'nrllenter, A:I or Io\::\ 
Last evelling an Armistice dnn('~ City, C'ntl'rtalnerl at a 6Ul"fl"I~e 

wns glvpn by the Elks at the club hl'ld~e pa.rty In hon,.,r of Dol',' C<1 
house. P.lghh··one counles fLttended. F;<tarbuck, y<'ster(la)' aCternoon at 
Brldgo was plaYed at ten tables. hl'l' home, 3 BloomingtOn '1'('I~" r(', 
Score honors vere won by JII r~. Iowa City. G upsts at the P" 'Oty 

harles K. JTu~d, Mrs. Edward J. WN'(' Pl'rcic Ellen Van Alstine, J ,e]· 
\V'atklns, Mrs. ,Leon :Snuer, 1111'S, en IIkLuughlin, Allcen Jacl<")11, 
Catherino C. Wi'd, JOhn P. Oakcs, <;..,drull" Murphy, Dorothy '''"e:' '9, 
and Leon Baue. At the close of 11'toee III Iller , Alice Roose. 
the ('venlng Ugh, refreshments were + + + 
served. . I :Ill'. lif)nderl1ine EntN1.nIJls 

-+ + + 1\lt·. O. A. Kenderdlne entertni ~d 
('it"c1o Gives I ance at sC"'('ral of Ills friends at dh,ner 
't. PatJ"id,'R (iYlnJlRsiuJU "'r,ln('sctay evening ,nt the l",\d 

Clrrle numher six sponsored rL Hnllrr's tl'a room. 'overs \':~re 
dlln('c last nlghl at the gymnasIum luld for el~ht. The guests ,"ra 
of St. PaY'lck's school. Prof. Fronl, If. Knight, Prot. J1 . C. 

MI'. and Mrs. LOUis II. Billick and Hltnon~, Thr· TIt\". Arth"r L. '''l'a· 
Ill'" and Mrs. Frank J. Bilger wel'e lherl:\" Cnrl re. 'faeusch, ana Dr. .T. 
ehapl'rons. 1". KleIn. 

---~-

• 

The commIttee In chllrge oonslsts 
of J{l'lIy A n(1er80n, A4 at LamonI; 
n nd Marvin ,,'. Logan, A3 of Man· 
chester. 

OH LAD Y! 
You have a runner in 

your hose? Send them to 
the address below and they 

will be re-knit 
Absolutely as Good as New 
Maximum Charge .......... 50c 

The Direct-to-You Hosiery; 
Company 

509 6th Ave. Des Moines 
Iowa 

• U pon creat generators which 
send ou t current to Ii ght 
the h omes and ca rry the 
burdens of millions , you 
will find the G. E monogram. 
Upon Industr ial motors, on 
electric r ailway trnins
wherever q uality a nd un
fllllin1l: performsn ce are 
fir st essentials-the Q."E 
mono1l:ram will be found. 

Irving. Give Talk, 
Debate, Flute Solo 

I rving I nstitu te literary soelety 
held Its regula r weekly meeting 
illst n Ight In Irving hall. A pro_ 
gram was presented anel a business 
meeting followed. 

'I'he proSl"am consIsted at a talk 
by John Lane, Ai of Onawa.; a 
nute 8010 by Hamilton Gray, A2 
ot Kensett; a debale Iwtwecn two 
pledges, ]"I'ed 'Webber, Al of Fall" 
field, and MorrIs Bannlstel', A'l of 
Ottumwa; allel a. tal k by ,James Car· 
roll, Al ot Davenport. 

Philomatheans T -alk 
About "Pipe" Courses 

Page D 

Entertain Hospital 
Kiddies by Movie, 

Musical Numbers 
Tho weekly Frltlay evcn lng pro· 

gram presented n.l the Chlldren'lI 
hOMpltlll by Ole 11OSl'ftlll vlsftatlon 
commlttl'e o[ the Ulliv rslty Y. 111. 
C. A., consisted IllSt nIght, O'r1!t of 
n. movleJ "KIdnapped)' ",hI h Is 
takpn trom Stevensorl's well known 
no\'('l by tTle ~amo name. 

]'~ollowlng mIs, Herbert Slern_ 
hu,'~ nnd DOll Swift fUl'nlshed ban· 
jo nnd mal'l(]olin musIc. A program 
Is l'rc.entrd twlco dul'l ng the eve· 
nlng In IXllh tho girl's a nd boy's 
ward. The usual length of lbe p ro· 
grams Is all ho u I' anel a balf, be· 
ginning at 7 and las tlng until 8:30 , 

The Phllomn.thcan 
ciC'ty he~d Its w eekly 
nlgbt. 

Last. year 150 studcnts took part 
lIternry so· In th .. 110 prosn'unlS, sollle op])Carlng 
meeting last nUlUerous IIme8 to entertain t ho 

A short buslnese Illcell ng follow_ 
('(I the program whic h consIsted o[ 
th followIng n umbers: a short talk 
"Athletics," by August Kruskoll, 
A2 Of Lytton; a lnlk on "Pipe 
Courses," lty WIlUnm :McLarney, 
S2 of New York Ity; antI Iln In· 
formal diI!Cu !!1'! lpn on footbnll. 

The l'hllomaLhClllls will have a 
joint meeting \vlth th Rhoterlan 
IIleml'y society nt the regular meet· 
ing next FrIday night. 

llt\,l.lcnt~. 

According to members of the 
COlllmlttee find Homo of the per
rormer", tho Friday ovenlng enter
talnmcntft nro cnjoyed and antlcl
]lRtec1 by l)oth students o.nd chll
dr('n p'tt\ .. n tAo 

1Il0ro lnlenl is n ded for the 1)1'0' 
ATfllllS and all sludents In tlie u nl
ver~lly are welcomo to le'nd thei r 
"erylces. Usually the programs 
pr~~e ntrd nre hIghly entertai ning 
and full of "snap." nnd occasIon· 
nlly ~lldcs Rre used and elementary 

Student Councils to lC'ctul"C'R along educational lines 

D· ..; G· ,ure d~lIverec1, 
lSCUaS nevances ------

CAMl3RIDGE, Mass .. Nov, 12,(.4') Bishop Appoints Assistant 
-CarryIng oui a augg sUon mudo DES' MOlNES, Nov. 12 (IP) -
yesterday In New York bypowLU'd Bishop TbomM \\', Drumm of t ho 
Elliot. chairman of the board of DeA 1\1olnes athollc diocese today 
overseers at Harvard unlvel·slly. announced np(lIOlntment of The Rev. 
the Hanard studen t co uncil tonight Francis J. O'Conn 11 as admhllstra
Invited the Pl"lncfton senIor coun- tor to tho BI6hon, In that office he 
011 to a "complete and frank dis· will be In ('harge of the Des MolnCll 
cusalon of the grievances of each cn.thed l"lll succeeding the late Mon· 
unIversity." "Ignor MI~hn"'l li'laVin . 

~G'A 
CROCOLA"-'S 

AND 

MRS, JOHNSON'S 
HOMEMADE CANDY 

Win Her 
W ith a Box 

( 

J)ou't wait lIntii e\l8l'ythill!: I"lso 
fails-wIll her nOw wilh a dcllcioLL~ 
bOx of our cHndy . • , LfLrgest us· 
AortlJt~n/; In 1he nUl1dle wcst to 
chIlO. from and every box /lll:\r
antecd, 

% to 15 lb, BOXES 
J5c To $7.50 

Hawk's Nest 
10 South Dubuque 

At Forty 
"At Forty" the housewife in :lome sectiuns of 
Europe wearn a black bonnet t o signify the end 
of her youth. Heavy tanks, indoors and out , 
have made her old-at forty. 

t 

Of all the uoes cf c1cctricit'lJ in America, the 
most import.:mt a:c tllo::;e which release the 
WOman froI!1 phy:;icd drudgery. 'Electricity 
carries water, washes clothes, d ean carpet'), cookn 
the family's food- bet ter cnd q'..!icker than could 
be done by hend_ 

OJ~r J\ssnriatrla 'rrSB 
dispatches are published together with the local 
pew. in 

I 

The Daily Iowan November 15 
A aeries of Q·E adver
tisem ents showing what 
electricity Is doing in many 
fields will be sent on request. 
A,1t for booklet GEK·l. 

Men- and wbmen who have had the benefit d'l 
college training and college life have learned to 
plaee the proper v:tlue upon rC3t and recreation. 
They appreciate the relief afforded by electricity _ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC , / , 

BLBCTRIC COMPANY, e C 11 r.t N t C T J_ P l: , N E W 
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Ol'l'lOlAL ITUDENT NBWI •• :nm 
UNI"VlIlB81TY 01' IOWA 

PubllJlhed .. very mornlna exoept IIonda,. b,. Student 
Publication. Incorporated ... t 126-180 10 .... Avenue. low .. 
CItT. Iowa.. 

Entered ... IIeOOnd oIaM matt.. at the POIIt oUlae at 
Iowa Cltl'. 10 ..... 

Sub8crlptlon rate.: b,. mall or carrl .. r. U.OO tor 12 
months; $ •. 00 tor a.ca.demlo Tear. Slnele COlli .... 6 oena 

MEMBER OF TBlD ASBOCIATBlP PRBl8S I 
TIM A»ocla.ted Pre .. IJI uolll.8lvel,. entitled to UM th" 

re-publ1catlQll of all new. dlJlp .. teb... credIted to It or 
otherwIM oredlted ill uu. paper. and &l.Io the looal 1lew8 
publlllbed ther .. ln. 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 

T(,II I{oop 

Massing Iowa's Forces 

SOMEBODY said that trying to cheer at an Iowa 
football game was like trying to make love suc· 

cessfully with an overcoat on. Tho right two people 
just don't get close enougll ~ogetbor. In the first 
case there is too mucb insolation of students and in 
tIle second caso there is too much insulation of stu· 
dents. 

Tho men and women of Iowa aro bebind their 
scbool, and tbey will do a lot of pushing if they are 
given an opportunity. Howovor, they do not feel 
like going to the game and, seated in a sea of 
strangers, putting on a ono·man vaudeville act every 
time the cbeer leader calls for a "deaf and dumb." 

Out of the 25,000 so·called fans there are per· 
haps, at the most, 5,000 students. Of the remaining 
20,000, the majority come to cheer or jeer according 
to tho throw of the dice. They have the same 
" thumbs up" or "thumbs down" attitude that the 
old Romans ClIuied wi th them to 1 he arena, One 
could not expect thoso people to stand, and with 
heads uncovered, sing" Old aold IJ aft~r Mi,nuesota 
Ilad just completed walloping Iowa 41·0. 

IIowever, ti,e stu(1cuts would do just that thing if 
they woro favorably situated to do 80. A fter all, 
school spirit is a modified and sublimated form of 
mob spirit. You scatter the mob aud the spirit is 
lost, You scatter tho students at a football game 
lind the school spirit is lost. In union there lies 
strength. For a commendable scbool spirit one must 
lmve a mob closely packed with au adept leader to 
make them do the right thing. Wi tl, that arrange· 
ment, the result of the game will be a minor point. 

Perhaps it is impossible to scat tile students in the 
way that it would be best to seat thorn. Perhaps 
it would be impractical to do it, even if possible. 
P erhaps it would be better to go without a selIGol 
spirit ratller than go to so muciJ. trouble to keep it 
alive, 

The whole question seems to hinge about the pur· 
pose of having a football game. Is it all advertising 
echeme for the university ' Is it a money·making 
Bcheme to erect a new stadium, OJ' Is it a contest 
designed to produce school loyalty and mn.tuaI 
friendships' 

If the 1'1tter purpose is tile real reason for the 
game, then the students SllOUld be given first choice 
of seats, placed in a group, and warned to supply 
themselves with an ample supply of soothing tat· 
lets for sore throats. 

If either of the former reasons are the rea~ ones, 
then there is no need for a school spirit. Let the 
8tudents go as spectators to speculate on the out· 
come and to leave when the game grows boresome 
or tlle wind shilts the weather grows colder. 

It is too late to do anything definite 'this year, 
but it is never too early to phm. As hopes for a 
new stadium mature thorc should be woven into the 
very dream structure of the thing the bailie idea 
tl13t college football games aro for the colleges that 
play. Plnns should be made to plnce the warm 
blood, tile life blood, of tI,e university in a section 
nOllr its team. Then an "overcoat IJ will be placed 
about the entire student body that will keep in the 
hcat of a new school spirit. 

Introspection for . America 

THE United States is nat lit aU prone to morbid 
introspection. In fact, we have been aeeulled 

of bustling so much about our dally business that 
we do not think at all. But 011 the whole, our con' 
dltion is healthy, and this criticism is unjust. 

Thero are times, however, in the life of a nation 
as in tllat of an individual, when a little honest 
introspection ia necelJlary. 

Just v.-hat, honestly, is the American attitude 
about tbe peace' What are her motivel and rea· 
sons for taking that attitude, and what must be iiB 
outcome' Thele are important questionl whicll 
A mericans-especiaUy American atudente-ehould 
face squarely. 

Is it not true that America Ita., figuratively; 
pulled aeide her .kIrt. to protect them from con· 
tuminntion with European lIolltiCII, and from her 
IlIIfe, comfortable poaition, hal said, "Tbank God I 
om not as other nation •• B, We are prOlperoua 
and safe, 10 we refllle to trouble ourlOlvel with the 

I , lick, unhappy European collDtriea--elpeclall,. eon
" aidoring tbo fact that we are not l8IIpOllllble for 

their ill health. 
Thla I. not tbe 18&1011. we ,IV8 for our IndependlDt 

"ttltude, of COW'le. LuiuII and lnditferuCl, ~ 

, ( 

mOlt common enemiel of all a.dvance, are seldom 
named in any calle. 

Instead wo cry, "Human naturel lIave you for· 
gotten that it Is human nature to fightt" No ono 
cau forget this particular part of human nnturc. 
The sLory ot tho Irishmall who came racing, coo.t· 
less, down the atreet to whora nn argument was 
growing violent and asked, /lIs thls II privato fight 
or can anyone join' ", is so true it is funny. 

But law and order aro tho common condition of 
mOlt countries. T~lere are plenty of places for ex· 
pressing our pugili8tic instincts witllOut falling back 
on murder. General eduClltion is spreo.ding t1Hough 
the world, and with that spread is following de
moomcy. A United World today is no greater a 
venture than a Uui.ted States of 1776; but today wo 
lllck tI,e fnith of tbe great leuders of tho nevolu· 
tion. 

Until the worl(l is organized on a "respect for 
others" bnsis, civilization will be continually de· 
layed. And for America to tnko a n nctive, lending 
part ill that delay is astonishing. Yet America is 
taking just thnt part. To judgo the League of Na
tions a failure is tlloroughly unjust, because it hns 
functiolled with tho han(1icap of Amorican indiffer
once, 

Europcnu polities nre a dirty moss-no ono can 
deny it. Bllt Mllrago and fo.ith nnd intelligcnt as· 
sistllnce are whllt tlley need . CIIII tl,e United Sto.tes, 
lifter serious aud hOliest illtrospocUon, do anything 
less than offcr ltOr aid, body I\),d soulf 

The Desecrators 

AN armed guurd has beeu placell at tho lomb of 
the Unknown Soldier ill Arlingtoll National 

cemotery. At first thought this may 800m to be an 
empty military formality. But it is more. It be· 
ClIme lleeessary to guard the tomb from what virtual· 
Iy amounted to desecration by irreverent and un· 
thillki ng tourists. 

The tomb of the Unknown Soldier becamo a mcro 
object of tourist curiosity; mercly ono moro thing 
to "do" iJI Wllshillgton, Sightseeing 'blls lilies 
routed their CIIrs by the tomb; unthinking girls 
perched perkily upon it to I,ave tll eir pi clures 
taken; and, unbelievable as it may lJ('elll, it is s!.\i(t 
that I. picni c lun ch was once spreau upon its marble 
slab. 

'1.'l\e tomb was intendeel US a national shrine, com· 
memora.ting the supreme sacrifiees lIlado uy many 
of oOr soldiers in the World Will. But asido from 
all consideraHons of patriotisDl, a i1ecent rcspect 
for the unknown lad wllose bolly lies within, should 
be sufficient to guurd his last resting placo from 
such fickle disregard of tho first principles of 
rev~rence for the dead. 

""Vlmt is it tllUt comes over 80 Ulauy wi leU fhe.y 
aro traVeliJlg which changes theUl from normally 
right·minded, decent people, hltO giddy unthinking 
desecrators, devoid of all sonso of rOI'orcure or roo 
spectf They seem unable to distinguish betweeu a 
tomb or shrine nlld Coney Ialnnu's gymting amuse· 
ment devioos. 'I'hey are like children playing 
hookey from school. 

Boys ' rill be boys, and by lhe snme Rign, fOIlTiRts 
will be boors. 

Sins of Omission 

IN part of the Episcopal servico iR a conf~ssjoll 

whlell admits that the sin of leaving "lIndono 
those things we ought to have done," iM as great liS 

Ilaving "done those thiJlgS whicl, wo ollght not to 
have done." 

At the very end of a newspaper rcport of I he 
r ecent investigation of the methods of punishment 
at Mitchellville, was tbe statcmCllt oC three mem· 
bers of the state board of control thnt, though thcy 
llad been ou the board a numbor of yoars, thl'Y Ilad 
nover inquired what correctivo melhods wero lJeing 
used. 

rt may b gl'l!ntecl that th ese mOll I,:IVO 'he sur· 
veillance of a great IUIIUY public institutions, that 
there are numberless details conneclNl with c:lcl, 
one, Illld tlllLt it would be impossible for them to 
have personal knowledge of overy thing which goes 
011 at each place. But surely the disciplinary meth· 
ods arc as important as tho sllnitluy cond itio·ns. 
Surely, whether tllis onforced confinement by the 
state will Illlve a beneficial effect UpOIl its lUI' 

willing guests or distinctly tllO opposil,e, is liS im· 
portant as the quality of tho food 1 hoy put into 
their stomachs. 

Beiug a member of tI,e sta le board 0-[ control h a 
big job. If there is too much work ill COllnection 
with it for tho number of men who hold tlHLt posi· 
tion, its personnel should be increasod-or men 
ehosen who are competent enough to superviso its 
many branches efficiently lind not loave undono 
those things which they ought to do. 

Of course you can get married on $2,000 a 
year . • You also can get married on seven dollars 
jf the license only costs two and the minister 
only charges you five. 

The success of beauty shows depends upon 
what amount of beauty shows. 

A small town is where they'll vulcanize a tube 
for 60 cents and thank you for your patronage. 

I' Poems That Live 
Long After 

Dust-like and lovely was the way she came, 
Into my heart, like evening ovel' the earth, 
Like evening into a room-with candle· 

flame, 
Shadow and hush and all that a dream is 

worth. 
There was a sense of twilight at the door, 
Poised at the threshold, und tho entering in 

Of one who changed the house forever-
more-

How should it be, again, what it .had been ? 

Dust-like and lovely was the way she went, 
Out of the door, a lonely and sorrowful 

spell, 
And not the stars knew wbat her going 

meant, 
And not my heart that never hnR Icar]lcd to 

tell 
If this be memory coming Into to f lower, 
Or dreams of dreams jn this wide, haunted 

hour. 

1 I" 

• . :...1i ........ L_J .-.l.-4~ 

-DAVTO MORTON, 

in The Forun~. 
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F ACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
HUMANIST SOCJE'l'Y 

The Humanist socIety will hoW the l'<,gula,. met'ling on Monday, Nov. 
18. at 8 I>.m. at the home o! MIJls ITlId31 '1'aylor, 8 East Bloomington Ijtreel. 
The SOciety will be addressed by Mr, A. J, DIckman who will speak on 
"The l~rench Situation ." A. H . I1}o)USINKVELD. secrotary 

UNOERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
SATURDAY LUNCH CLIJIJ 

MarjorIe Allpn Sleft rt, wrIter, will be lIw "p~akt'I' nt thl' me~t1ng 

o! tho Salurday lun ch club which IH to be held Salu l·day. Nov. 13. nt 
the Iowa Memorlul Union at 12 o·clock .. 

llUCILE MOnSCn. president 

nOME ECONOJ\UCS cr ... u ll 
There will be 11 speelnl mectlng of tho Homo Economics cl ub In tllP 

rt.udltorlum o! tho home economics buildIng on ]"rldrty, Nov. 12. at 4 
p,m. 1,}018 meeting Is very Important. A larg!' ntlcl1elnnce Is de!llred. 

'1'Jm LMA KLEIN. presIdent 

W. A A. 
Since the last hockey gnme will b~ plnyed nt 4 o'clock Monday after· 

noon, the final practice will be heW Saturday mornIng at 8:30. Sopho· 
mores and junIors arc especlnlly Invited. TIlJoJLMA BHEKKE 

BURL' GTON STUDENTS' R EUNIO:\l 
Attention, students from Bu rlington. On·ThC·MIHRIR~lppl. 

A reunIon In t he fO"m of a moonlight wolner roast nnd a hayrnck 
party will be held Sol ul·tlny evening at Lovcr'A Lenp, norlh of town. Men 
rt.nd women f rom Burlington plo.nnln g to attend will notify either Eleanor 
Schmidt. tel. 2701.""", or Alton Keuchmann. t 1. 984·W. by 1~rlday even· 
Ing. 

Tho pm'ty will meet In front of Currier hall nt 6:45 Snturday evenIng. 
A charge of obout 35 cents will be made to defl'!} y the expenses. PI!'ase 
bring a oup. ALTON M. KUECllMANN 

LUTH RAN'S STUDENT CLUn 
The thlrt~~nth may be unlucky but th('re will bo rt. "Fall Party" In 

the CommercIal club room s. over the Curden Ih!'ut!'r. to whIch Lutheran 
students nnd frIends are InvIted. B"lng your booklet and pencils. 

WOMEN'S EDUCATION CLUH 
The Women's Educntlon club will meet Tuesday evcnlng. Nov. 16. In 

the IIbel'al nrtll drawing room. All membOl'H nnd women Interested In 
ellucation are Invited. A. D. NELSON. ~ecretary 

~. E. O. ~mETING 
'l'h!'r" wlll b(' an Important business meeting [01' all i.mlversily P. F.. O.'~ 

at 4:30 II.m. on Tuesday. Nov. 16. at the Iowa Union. FI'e~hmnn arc aHkl.'d 
10 come nIler freshman lectures. ELIZABETH EVANS 

l\I1SSlO~ARY TO I ... Ef'\1ll RS '1'0 APEi\1{ SUNOAY 
'\V. lIf. Danner, general secretary ot lbe Amerlcnn JllIl'~lon to Lept'rs 

will sprok at the Student Volunteer me~tlng nt the nnptiRt church n.t 2:30 
Sunday I1fternoon. 'rho missIon minlstel's to 20,000 lep('t·s In Arri(,A. AI" 
g-cntlnu.. BUrnllL. Ceylon. Chh",. Columbl", Ngypt. Indi'1.. Japan. Pl'I'.ia. 
Ow PhilippIne Islands nnd other countrIes In the wurld. Mr. Danner's 
talk will thel1'[ore be Intel'estlng and Instl'urUve. 

All Student Volunteers, und other" intereHted 11,'e tIl'ged (0 attend Sun· 
day nfternoon's meeting. 

PIER D. AI.DBHSlIQF. sl't'retary 

New York Today 
By J . VAN RAAr ... TlTI 

NF1W TORK, Nov. 12 (EFS)--Why 
is 1\ tC'a. l'OOnl? 

TIH'y'l'e lel'rlbly (l~preRsing places. 
I 've n~ver yet I' ncountered 011(' that 
wnsn't o\'ol'lald wllh the mortlO .. d. 
InRtitullonnJ atmoRphl're oC u 1)001' 

farm. 
M()Rt of the Hyson )Tou ses in thE' 

Capital oC lhe Commonplace I"'C ('on· 
Ilucled Ill' sweet·volced, wllle·eyed, 
hunl':l'y_Iooklng g-en llewomen uffllct. 
cd wIth IncipIent hernln o[ the bank 
roll. 

Something got's wrong with thl' 
fumlly Ilnnnces - probably Dad 
sneultA In on the wrong side or tho 
marl<et - and Dolt!'r stows her col· 
Il'gc <leg-reo In the holtom of the 
tl'\lI1k. quils collecting rejection Slips 
from U,e AUanlle Monthly. druws 
her IIttlc wad of dough f,'om the 
bank. \)orl'0\\,9 the halance fl'om an 
affluent classmate, leases the ground 
floor or an olll brown stone mansion, 
Invests In an Ilggregntion of comIc 
OpOl'o. tables and chalrs. a wuf(Je 
h'on, some Gilbert and Sullivan 
china, a (~w jars of marmalade and 
IL lavemlel' tlml yell()w swinging sIgn 
on which Is inscribed the name of 
Iho jolnl: "Ye DulTydylle Tea Room." 

• • • 
1 droppet1 into a (lump like that 

UI1 P dark November afternoon. I 
thInk It was called "Wllletto.·s Waf· 

'WIth tht' ml\l-:uldno editor~ yIp· 
pIng- (or thc HCrVtCes o( humOl'lRtH, 
th"re looms a hl'lght allll prospe,·. 
ollH [ulul'p f",' n, .. bh)('·('ye ,1 jPHtPI' 
11'11" wtnt" lhe 81~ 11 appenl"in!( In lhe 
window or II l1J'lIwhvny hank: 

"Know the thrill of ~a~'ing; '!lll' 
Co.'1r'," 

Aml '»(>nrnlh Ihut lIn!', ill broad. 
brame<l Idle,'" lIIll,efU'R lhe slngl<' 
\\ford: "HAVJ~!" 

,\'ht"lPv('" lh e IICClys wllh Ihe nlllty 
hlue sull" an<1 llw cam"!',, h::ur ('aps 
fmm tho a utomohl1t' dl811'lct r~!'1 low 
0" (\t'p"l'S"e<1 , they chug·ehug over to 
'I'hlrly·nlnth HtrpPt nnrl Bl'oadwny, 
I'N,d that ~Ign a couple o[ timeR Qnd 
1'1'1 UI'n lo tlwir I'::1MJinp'scPtltp<l lail·s. 
rejul'enated ami happy QS kids. 

• • • 
HuggesUon COl' suItable sIgn for 

bunk window: 
In th!'He day~, whl'n you n ('ed 

twicE' ns nlucl1 us you can earn to 
lIye half as well as you'd like tb
SAVE! 

.Economy . 
and Extravagance 

Ill' ,J. V.\ N RAi\LTE 

fll' II·on." At tho Natlonnl DURlne"s Rhow 
Wllletta 10oke(1 0.!I I! she had been thero was an Impoaing array ot tlmp· 

sItti ng- alo ne all day, bathed In tears. ~1\Vlng- l1!'vlt'e~ Cor oWees, Thl' 
Hlw served me BODle burglar,pl'oof I).u{'stlon I ~, what J8 <lone with nil 
waITles and a CU I> of ambe,· fluid tho time that Is ~aveel by these con· 
that would have eaten the lining 01'1' tl'llptlons'l 
the stomach of a copper boller. The Two mCn. in no particular hurry , 
poor girl , lh ro ugh a clerical erl'or, were goIng uplown (!'Om Twenty· 
got the mucilage pot mixed up with thil'd st"ept nnll B,·oadwny. One 
the honey jur; but I made no men· was fOl' taking tho subway and the 
tion or tho fact. When she had servo other fo,. tho mOl'o leisurely FJfth 
I'd me she r('pal red to a little Qplnd_ avenue bUR. 
I('y-Iegged desk by th e window. light· "But wt'll save at least 20 min· 
pel a yellow candle In a RUSSian brass utes by tnklng lhe subwny." the 
holder, sat down and made a blut! first nrgued. 
of go Ing over her "books," "Yes, but what will we do wllh 

I left a dollar bill on the t able the 20 mInutes wh!'n WB hnve saved 
anel slipped out. I felt so gloomy them?" thA other askerl. 
I wIshed I was dead. ' Vomen with a whole nft rnoon 

Next time I passed that way on their hands. will dodge ncross 
the "WlIl ettn Wattle Iron" sIgn no FIfth avenue In the I,eavy trafCIc. 
longer creak ed In the breezo. A and then saunter along. wlnllow
'1'0 Let bill was stuck on one of the shopping. The trnfflo dh'ectloll 
panes, through which the faint changes every mInute. but a few 
beams of the lady's yellolv candle scco nds aro save<l-anll then nev· 
had once feebly flickered. el' r eally spent , 

• • • It Is a com111on bollof a mong 
Mary Mlles Minter. whose Teal thos~ who have nev!'r seen tho 

name Is Jullet Reilly. sailed for !la· great American executive In opera.· 
Iy the othet· duy. You'd never know tlnn, thnt ho Is always under full 
lItt10 Mary. She's become rotund Rtpam. fOl'glnS' ahead at full epeN\. 
In the foul' y aI's sInce hel' r etire· H 's a lot o! poppy-eock. 
ment fl'olll tho screen. In the days l~ew business mon of the IlIrgol' 
whon she was sitting on top ot the dimensions. reach their (\(oSk8 be
film world, her th,'lfty Maw Invested fore ]0 In the mm'l1lng. and th ey 
the ki d's dough In t'eal es tate, so con8Id~,. that ,'ery carly . By 12:30 
that today MLU'y (lo!'sn·t care how most of til m a l'e out tor lun ch. 
fat slio gets. She hns the comfort· wh Ich uHun lly occu ilies about two 
able woll· fed look of a woman who hours. Tt ts t ho theory thn.t many 
Is ono tllousnml feet nbove want and Importnnt deals nrc clos~d nt this 
who Intends to remain In that 1)081. tlrne, ~I'he fMt Is thn.t thIs Is tho 
Lion. pcrlo(l In which 1110st at tho Hmuk· 

\Vhen newspupel' Ill on askod her Ing'I'oom stOl'Ie8 arc Invented lind 
If sho contem plated returning to the 1 clrculn tNI. and now brnnd s of cl· 
S roen she replied; "That's on the gnl'8 Inv stigated. \ 
Imees ot thl' gods," Then on the sUghtest PI'ovo('a-

MIss Minter I'cplled to all turtber !ton th o Creat Exe ullve, soo n uf· 
questions wIth tho one word: "Cook· It' l' he l'oturnR to lllH (Iesle. bNHR It 
roach," which flnnlly she explained tor his favorlto gOlf club, to g~t In 
by Rllylng: n, I'ounll before dlnncr, 

"When a I) rson doesn't want to ThIs Is no o n nl'gUlllnnt ngnfnst. 
tnJk, she Sh pul(1 use ono word In r eo but roth " for tlm('·sovlng. LeRs 
plyIng to a ll QuesliollH. Th word work II nrl nlOl' plI\y fo r evcl'ybotly 
I havo chosen Is ·cockroach·... I~ th Hlol(fLII of QUI' part.y. 

With the wealth of Bhorter and Lot'8 hnve th,' 0 l'OU 81 11g cheers 
mol' expressive (lr less fenned 8yl· for 1)V~ry lIme,savlng ilev lee. but 
lables current In curbstone converse. thel'O'H no r~IlHOn for b~lng hypo. 
ot her command, the er'stwhlle 1)1,·ltleal. 11l1tl 11l'I)tcn(\lng that thoy 
fllI ·um queen III to be congrnulated arc for th o PUl'POAO of speeding up 
Oil her lady·llke dlRorlmlnatlon and husfnl.'HR. 'Ru RlnosM (Ioclln't want to 
winsome re.tralnt. be spc ded up. 

CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 

For a In·lghter. deaner world. 
• • • 

Uoy, thut wus 1\ real pep meeUu~. 
We wet'e at llml milch touled Midi. 
i~1l11 affair' two l'pnrs 1lJ:'() alld it was 
lL~ slIIuli besJdtl I his 0116 as the rll1~ 
1\0111011 Lq IJ,'SllIe Ih e fl'al rOIVIUI. Wo 
dill I hink thut IlllYl'iologlcsJ J'Plllurlts 
wel'e j\ IiUla too IIIl1l'h in Iwideller; 
but e\'(,11 at that WO'I'6 willing lUld 
allxious to remnrl{ that our Illayprs 
11:,,·(, all the auatomical (entures n('c· 
CbSUl'y to 111:11,(, I' locul teRllI, indud. 
Ing !IS the dlllinu!\11 80 ('It'gunlly 
tlnd so contbllulily put It , "the guts." 
Whl'lI WC III'rivell on the l'allllllLQ 
then' wll.q :111 o/'ga nb.at Ion now dr· 
('wlrt Imown as Ihe howling three 
h\llllll'oll; beside the nolsfl or Inst 
night's 11~lllon~tl'lItioll t hey would 
hILV(1 Roundp<l liI,e n turni ll Ilea(·e· 
rully slloring. )'OUI'S It'llly yplled 
"ntil he 111111 1\ hE'luJucho nnd 6 soro 
IllI'Il;tI; bUL thosp were only minor 
injnrlcs cOIllIllll'ed 10 the woes I\llu]i· 
RIl II hOlllc!'ollle\'!j !U'O going to sutter 
SutunJay. TheJ'c L~ ollly olle thhlg 
"bout if to regTet; allll Lhat is the 
r'll~t tlUlt WI' 111'6 pledgll(] to be at I he 
~lIl't ltln lit 7:30 SUIUl!ty mornIng. \Ve 
don't spe h ow 011 l'I\rlh we ('nn clo H 
Itftpr tho ef'lebration we Me going to 
hllJulg/l in Ilfter our Silturllny mol'll· 
In g vi('tory. AllpIII'ently wo nre III'R' 
Hnl'd nllvel' 10 be health)'. \Ven lthy 
and wis •. 

• • • 
WE WFlRF. SOMEWHAT Atm· 

PRlSl<ln TO sr·m ",vno's WHO" 
A P.PEA n YF.STERDAY WI'l'TTOUT 
ANSWBRS FROM THE I.EADIN(', 
M N; HU'l' TTIBN ON TTlE OTIJ.. 
mn IT ND ANYDODY AS IS ANY· 
BO,IW AT IOWA KNOWS "ED· 
nm's" STAND ON THINCS IN 
OF.NBTtA L 'roo WELT, FOR ANY 
QUI-:WfIONNAIHE TO HAVE 
Bl~EN NEC];]SSARY; gDDIEl IS 
THg noy WIlO FIRST PUTS 
PUNCH IN '1'lm DANC];] AND 
1'HJ;;N PUTS PUNClI IN TIm 
DANCERS. 

• • • 
FI·nteJ'-SIIY. 1 hat ('Ollt'A s'ure II 

l",o~I<Ollt. J)JdJa get It hf'ro /11 town? 
HOr()r-Yeah. 
Frater-Whel'e, II I mllY be 80 bold 

Ilq to aslc? 
Soror-JII PINlge PIWlkelt's room. 

• • • 
Some-What In hell does Dan· 

t e's " lnfel'no" te ll nbout? 
BBody-Evol'ythlng. 

• • • 
Shc-Don't you thln lt a man 

clothes lltmselt in deceIt? 
110 Maybe he docs, but a women 

8U"O skh·ts dan g-crous s ubjects, 
• • • 

"TIllS ONE'A ON MR." SAID 
TUm GUY WIIO WAS SWATTING 
~IOSQUI'rOES TO THE GOOF WHO 
WAS SWA'1'TINO MOSQUITONS. 

• • • 
"Wl,y 1101'11 Jlort ell8e make 8u('h 8 

b lul tlllPl'llrllllCe In rerlllltlons'" 
... ,\ w. she n e\ 'or hllll Ilt'r mind 11111416 

tiP." 

W h",re CLINt' Il.ml wesl 111 et. 
• • • 

"NOW YOU'REl ON THfol ru:OIlT 
TACK." MUTIMURIm THE PU· 
IPI LA AS THJlJ TEACHER AROS].J 
!lAST] L\' li''llOM THill SNAT. 

• • • 
nullctln-'n'e filollan" of Mall.,.. 

Jah 18 1'lIIltempiatlll, a 'rip to &.lIe 

Unitell Alntes In the near future, HO 

rUlIIOI' SlIYS. ncr husband fs r~pOrte.\ 
to tAl studying weather cOlHlllions so 
Ihat he CIlIl (Iemand h~r return at a 
8en.~0Ilable momellt. The Sullllna Is 
I' very !'i<-h and polished ebollY l\lId 
Is repOl1:ell to favor the use of Shin· 
nhl fOl' I<ccplng her complNdon clear. 
The Ilu('{'n r('cently bought two npw 
hU8bamls for her youngl'st daugh· 
tel'!!. eh()()llll,te brown IIIHI corfee ('01· 
orl'd 1-e~ppetIVl'ly tl'lllllllPd wllh bl.'ad 
IlJIII feathers . Jwast Airedale Is reo 
P1111'i1 10 be h~r (avorite dish. and 
she Is confident thnt she \Viii feel 
(Illile a~ hOllle III HII' Unit"d State~. 
liS she hears that lhe haule mOlldc is 
III lJlO habit of putting on the dog 
at their festive gatherings. 

• • • 
LflUlsa was a little gIrT 

'Vhosp mamma always said. 
"Now, honey. yOU must RllY 

prayers 
lJ~roro you go to b<>d." 

But Lou if! now a flnpPH bold. 
To IllQI'e tllC angelH w(,l'p. 

Bllt HtllI whcn boy friends mnke re· 
(IUCkls 

Sho puts them all to sleel). 

Moral-Fear GOd ond tnke r. 
(attrlbuled 10 Ollv('r Cromwell). 

• • • 
Somt' p~ople BUI'!'ly do fln,l Un· 

unIform ways of wE\a.l'lng theh' 
monkey sult.~. Consiller the YO' 
k .. 1 who wore oxfords Qn(] bluo 
silk socks wIth about an Inch of 
the cel'ulenn 1108(, showing- below 
hIli putts. PJ'!'tty 801m tbey'lI be 
weHlng parrlng~ and bathrobes 
with theil' khnkl costumes, 

• • • 
"ACClDENT!'! WILL IIAPPEN." 
It}i"'RT.NSTANCFJ." 
"ONg OF '1'IlE nOYS OUT TO 

THE HOUS];] ACTUAI ... T...., G.\1Nlm 
TlmEE POUNDA LAST MONTH." 

• • • 
1'ho professor hlUl Just finished 

his 1:ll'e·ohl anl.l('dot e. The d ass 
1'fIllrell h uJ.!oly; n11 0 \cept olle girl. 
Sho leunl'll over 01111 whlspen'd to 
her n eighbor, "]'Ill sure I don't e 
tho J()I,e." 

)lut the neighbor hall got an A for 
her se nse or humor Ihe semI' ler "". 
foro UIH] Was ,not to be corruJltl'll. 
"Oh. I'm SIlI'I\ yOIl 11Illn·t appreciate 
Profl'ssor HOOligan," "be alII un· 
sYIllPathcJlcalJy. 

-A. S. A. 

People Are Saying: 
"r all\ Inlere8ted /n Aml'rlNI.·" In· 

dustrlal slt uatlon, like everybody In 
England. I wnnt to meet people 
who can hplp me to think of It 
more clearly, your Industrlol mng. 
nn teA and lobor Ip!lderA. America, 
has pl'ogl'!'BAed (nrthl'r than the Eur. 
opean countrl s In tho dlslrlbutlon 
of own~r8hlp ot Imm~nso corpor~ 
tlonR and In labol' bnnklnll'."-Rnm. 
say Muir, dIstinguished British econ
omist Dnd cdltor. 

"No mlnlsll'r can prl'uch two IJI'\". 
mons on Sundn}' lind do JusUe to 
both,"- R ov. Oeorgo D, Egbl.'rt. 
MstOl' or Congl'PlI'atlono l eh urpll. 
New York, anel "father" ot th pop. 
"Ial' C'ommunlly Hunllay v~nlng 

services at which motion pictures 
aro featured. 

I~or II> long. 10llg tlllle 'arnlty 
reprcsonlatlVl'8 who 08tenslbly ron· 
trol the eleMlnleR of MISlIOurl Valley 
confp,'ence nnd Big TC'n onforen 
ntll lott cM hovo eontemled thltt tho 
ohject of contests Is not to 110cldo 
championships. 
Th~y hnve Overlook d th~ fnet 

thC\t ront'hee mu~L win In order to 
hoM their job9 for any length ot 
Umo. 

Of ('OurRO thry know thot ~v~ry· 
on knowA thnt ~om~ of t hn ohJert" 
of th o cOllferpnf'e f. 10 manufnoture 
"'VnMpR. to win gnmrR nml to <1(\
rldn tltI •. PI'I'hnp~ not orrtelllll)1 but 
unoff1clo. I1y, 

Whllt a Itrnnd oPllorl unity the 
(ncUIU!'A nt T(lInM9 Rntl Town, n.ntl 
ror thllt 1111\[lpr at N(,hl'asklt hove 
t111 e ycnr 1.0 show thot th~ fllc ultle" 
nntl not tho nlumnl really control 
athletics nnll th ll con('hoe, !lml that 
winning I. not {,Montlol for the Iltt· 
Icrl- fI<'c Toylor. In til DO. Moines 
R~gI8tcr • 

, 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA 

lIurry n, Ureene 

TTI".,.y n. Hreene, president or the 
Iowa l'Ity Chamber of Commerce, 
I. a Ulon of long E'lCperlence In the 
wiles of adventure and progress. 
lie t1ndH g ... ·llt t'njoyment In recal· 
lin!; I he (ronll!'r life ot old, In tbe 
(\aYI\ uf Theodore Roosevelt,. the 
MarqulR De Jl(oc,·s. /lnd Howl.Td 
].;"ton. thref' oC lila colorCul char. 
acters. who bluz <1 tbe trail of clv· 
IItznllon In Nothern America.. It!r. 
HI'('('n "ppnt RODle time at Medora, 
N. D., In the frontier daY8, and be 
rI'COU~8 his a<lv ntu'res ').hett 

11.1lI0nIC the cowboys and [ndlans. 
with "yellow back 110vels." as In· 
f)\1~nclng literature, os one which 
CnMclnateA antI Keltes a young 
man"s Aplrfl or Rdventure. ''The 
cn.ll ot tho Oil n ro.'I(1 predominates 
In such eurroundlngs." be saId, 
"ond It Wfil! hpro that I picked up 
the IU8t ror th:lt rooming. wIld. 
Ufe. which is ~o common at eoi'll' 
tlmB or olher In a you ng man', 
foncy." 

Mr. Brprnn hilS rpslded In Iowa. 
(,Ity for thtrty y ars. He confeued 
to me thM he hM a knack tor 
jolnlnA' orgnnlzntlons nnd de a can' 
RPQu('nco he belongs to a1rnOlll 
~vprythlng within motlerate 1m.,. 
Inallon. He II Q. Milson, a Shriner, 
l\ WoodmlUl, anl1 a member of the 
H. 1'. O. 1<1., Is past preeldent of the 
Iowa City Rotnry club. a director 
or Ih R d Cro~~, ~cond vlce·pres· 
Itlen t ot til Iowa. 'Ity Counl!')' 
plub, and 18 lIupervlslng agent for 
lh Rock TAlanll fallroM. 

111 r.)lf no WM born at Durant. 
Iowa, In 1869. He attendee! hllb 
school at WlIlon. Iuwa, nnd was • 
student In the clnS8e8' ot Oeor,' 
Cram ook. (\. fomous proteaaor ~t 
l~nA'lIsh who formerly \;1&1 a llIefl' 
ber of the tnt'ulty ot the Unlv .... 
Ily Of Iowa. 1T began hI. ra.!ll'OId 
CIII' r nR a telegrnph operator, 
train d spatch r. ond slatlon agent. 
n n 1I hll8 ben In I'IlllroA.il "rvlet 
for ov~r torty y nn, 

lIfr. I1r enl) 18 n. IIwmber of Della 
T'm Delta. Boctnl trllternlnty and 
mnkr8 hlA hOl11o thrre. )[e I. " 
bl'other or }.'ronk '1'. lIreene, daaa 
of the ('n ilI'll or dentistry tn tlll 
\lnlverslt:v. 

The wrtter fOlln(1 lIfr. Breene 10 
be nn Inter,,"lIng ~onver!llltiontll.t. 
1\ gen ial mon, II firm. plePllnll' 8'ln' 
tl!'man. 

Whnt tno(lrrn thtnA' enlere Into 
YOll r lire doliy. whIch you would 
lepl IIOl11cwhn Isolate!! wllhout? 
Th~ onvlronmrnt nnd olmOl)lhert 

of th Unlv~rBlty of Iowa, 

• • • , 

Whot do you think IS the pte
VnlllllJ.f pht! M1Jhy of ~he I\ge1l 

I prcsulll the nchl'l!vement of ed· 
1lt'.n Ilun, 0ItruI8111 . wenllh ond pllt· 
lIlIr 18 tho prevol ling 1It1ltude 01 
tho pco plt', 10m lItl'Cng fl>r It II' 
though lIuch aecoDlPll8hment 11111 
nltogeth('r In DIY lI\lhere ot urt, 11 J __ 
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SaiuriJay, Novem6er. n, T~2~ Jlie Daily Iowan, low~ tIft, 

"The Petter" 
coffee and then we can decide whRt 
to do," He began to pat he,' shoul· 
der as he talked. 

Champ Air Dog Many Books from 
End. 50,000 Mark L'b M" "I wonder If they'd give us Fame' 

thing to eat If we wont out to the 
Blue Admiral Inn,?" he 8il ld. " 't\re'J1 
t,·y It a nyway." He leaned forward 
a nd told the taxi man to cut across 
town to the Dovel' road, 

. . .. . I rary lsslng 
By SEA TRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
In the gray lIght of the early 

morning, the Blue Admiral Illn was 
not the gay and colo,·tul pine .. that 
It was a t night wh(1tI It W~ t; Hlled 
with yellow li ghts, musIc ,m il well 
dressed people. 

OoP7rlghted by Johnson Features,lnc" 1819 Broadway. New York, 

!lam THIS FIRST 
MtlRRY LOCKE, pretty and 

gay as her nickname, Is 0. born 
flirt. Since the time she was 16, 
Merry bas alwaY8 had men gllr 
lore at her feet. She has no am· 
bltlon beyond love·maklng and a 
good time. 

At 20, soe talls In 'her buslne88 
course, to the disgus t and dlsap· 
polntment of MOMS, her mother. 
When her father suddenly dies, 
she takes a. job In TJILLIEl 
DALE'S beauty shop. At tll at 
tIme she Is having the fi rst real 
love nffalr oC her life. The man 
In the case Is TONY GAINES, II. 
serlous·mlnded young lawyer, 
who wants to marry her. 

One night Merry, In Q Cit of 
jealoUS rage because Tony Is 
spendIng the evening with his 
motber, let8 DERRICK JONES 
make love to her, just by way at 
"getting even" with Tony. Later 
lb. gOtl out with a. new man, 
BILL ERSKINE a wealthy 
bacbelor, When Tony hears 
about It, he stops seeing her, 
U1d latar Merry h ea"1! that he 
has gone to Montann. A letter 
comes to hl'r from him, but Is 
lost In the house before she has 
a chance to Bee It. However, 
she returns hlB rlllg and trlcs to 
forget him, 

Helen, her oldcst sister, mar· 
ries BILL HEPWORTH. CAS. 
SIE marries 'MORLEY KAUl!'. 
MAN, a rich brOker with whom 
.he quarrels constantly. a nel 
JINNY, the youngest sister, an· 
nexe8 DERRICK JONES. She 
and her young husband live with 
hla parents, tOr Jlnny refuses to 
atay In the snme house wllh 
r;t:oms' boarder, Mr, HEFFLIN· 
GER. Moms 18 In love wllh 
~(r, HeWlnger, and "acts too 
silly for words" over him. so 
Jlnny SIlYS. 

rbrough Cassie, Mcrry ml'ets 
BILL ERSKI NE, 3. wealthy 
bachelor. He and Merry are en . 
gaged, 'but ho keeps putting off 
the dnte fOr their IV <hllng. One 
night when ~rerl'y thinks he Is 
In FlorIda, he appears suddenly 
at the house and flnus her III 
the a rms or LES PURCELL. one 
of her old beaux. 

Hili jealousy only amuses M r· 
ry, who plays up to Les Pur_ 
cell. Toward the end at tbe 
evening Moms and Lillie come 
home from the movIes. LIllie 
walks Into the kitchen and tells 
Er8klne that she used to knolV 
him. He says be can't remem· 
bel'. Bill becornclI jealous oC Les, 
and he and Merry quarrel. When 
he Is gone, she has hysterics, 
and sobs out to Moms that she 
doesn't care nbOut Bill anYwaY. 
but Is heart·broken nbout Tony 
Caines, stilI. 

(NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY) 

CHAPTER XLIV 
Outside of the curb the toxlcllb 

waited In the rain to pick up :on· 
other fan. 

Me,'ry Jumped Into It, nnll Rill 

Ersl<lne started t Oo heave h imself In 
ntter hN·. 

• r don't wllnt you to come with 
m !" ahcl 1)lazed at h im. 

"Whel'e to?" asked the tnxl drlv· 
",., tU "n lng In his seat to watch 
them, 

"But I'm coming anyway!" Bill 
dl'cln"ed stubbornl )'. Merry trIed 
to shut th e (\001' ot th e cab, but he 
hung on to It, 

"J'm 110t goi ng t o let you dash orf 
!ll<e this," Hill went on . "I'm gOIng 
to find out fIrst wha tails you-" 

I TJ~ managed to gcot Into the cab at 
last. 

"'''here to?" aske(l the dJ"lver, for 
th tb l!'c1 time. 

There was only one walt er In 
sight, a nd he was sleepy lookIng. 
and his collar was wtltod. He wrote 
down their order sflently a nd eldled 
awny through the maze of blore tab· 
les. 

When he arne back he brouglht 
cartee, glnge,· a le and cracked ice 
In a yellow earthe,nwa re bowl. 

"Why the ice?" asked Men 'y, who 
had not said a word slnc& they en· 
tered the dreary place o)f nightly rev· 
el r y. 

Bill smiled at her allu tMk out his 
famlUar flask of engr aved sll ver. 

"Just a little plck·me·up befora 
"Anywherel" he ronred In answer, breakfast, honey, " he explained, 

"Drive until 1 tell you to stop!" He pouring whiskey from It Into a glvss. 
slammed thai rood, and they were oft. Then he added the sparkling g in' 

"Now. then," he said tOo Merry gel' a le, stirred it a nd paB~ed It 
"wha t ails you, a nyhow? I come across th e table t Oo Merry. 

Bill wn ved one of his fat ha nds. 

all the way from Florida to see you A year before she would have r eo 
-!lnd I find you with another mRn. fused the drlnl{, ns promptly and 
You a li but throw me out of the sensibly as sh e would have reCused 
house, and wben I forgive yoU anu deadly polson. 
tl'Y to buy you an engagement ring, But now she toolc It wIthout a 
you walk out DC the store, leaving murmur, and dra nk a third oC It be· 
llIe !ltndlng there like an empty fore she gave It bn-ck tOo BilL 
plnte!" "Shall I pour you some coftee?" 

li e snorted wIth righteous wrath, he asked. when he had drained th e 
and bit off the end of a fresh ctgar g lass. 
with a snap of his teeth . Merry shook her head. "Olve me 

"I think you owe me 1n explana· a clgarpt ," she said, sullenly and 
tion," he added. Erskine lit one nnd gave It to h er. 

I 'weI! , you aren't gOing to g'et Presently he made himself a.,. 
one! So wl'lte that down on your other highball, 
cuff!" retorted Merry. "Sweeten It for me?" he asked, 

Her eyes were full of "c~entment shoving It across the cloth to the 
and sulkiness. Their luster had g i •. \. , 
fled, and they were as dull ns unpol· But once more. she shook her hpad . 
Ished emeralds. "No more," was a ll she said. ~he 

"Why dId you come downtown In always knew when she had had 
meet me, In the fIrst place?" Dill "enough ." She hud had enough to 
wantod to knuw, nfte,' a. long pause. drink now, In her own judgement. 
His voice was tull of puzzlement. A warm and pleasant tbrill ran 

"Who knows?" asked Meny, with through her veins. It scemo,1 to 
a Rhrug. She begun to hum and 1.0 rlll he,' with sunshine, and wh en ~he 
drum on the window pane, as SIl'1 looked In her vanity case mirror, 
looked out at the SOAked, hurrying a ll her color had returned to her 
c.'owds on their WRy to \Vo~k. fn.ce. 

"You've fallen for that bird 1 Thl'ough a haze of gold she saw 
found you with last night, haven't Bill leanIng aCrosS the table. HIR 
you?" HilI said. tm nlng forwanl to face seemed to rock a little a~ he 
look her full in the face. "That's lcnned. 
what wrong with you isn't It·!'' "You a nd I are tools to I'OW lik e 

M('J"'y only raised her eyebrows. this-when we have such a good 
JUAt :,8 well to let him thInk sh~ time toge ther," he was saying, a nd 
was In love with Les Purcell, Jf he bls voice sounded far off. "Do you 
wanted to, she figured. It Ilevcr did know that?" 
[J. m1n a Lit of lmrm to bo jealous. She heard herself laugh lng-.a. 

I:lhe went on humming. lazy, <U'owsy laugh. "r suppose 
'I w!sh you'd stop that noise and so," she a.nswCI'ed. 

IInNW!'r me!" 13i11 blurte(l out. '~'hy The highball glass was rIght un. 
didn't yo, write anel tell me that del' her nose again, and she pIcked 
~"oU didn't want me to come up and It up and took a nother drink. 
"e(' you'! I felt pretty flat lust nIgh t, "You taught me to do this, Bill ," 
when I wnlked up on tile porch, and she said, looking at hIm dreamily. 
MelV you having a petttng bee with "Yo u taught me to drink , and YOU 
(bat Purcell, or whatever hIs name taught me to smoke. You ce rt'ny 
is-" ought to marry me, if a nybody does, 

"Tho.t'A his nome," 'Merry 1)~(jke belCause-because--" She could not 
tn with m[ld<1enlng calmness. rpmpmber what she wanted to sny. 

"And yoUJ· Cl'/iZY about Ill .n, "Becnuse why?" asked 11111. He 
Ill'cn't you?" 13111 pe,·slstpd. was sitting besIde her now, one arm 

Sutldf'nly ~lle AWUlIg (tronnd ell UC,.OS~ the back of her chail'. "You 
lh~ Beat and faced him. tell Bill why, Liltle Sister." 

"Is it any oC yoU(' busine~s," sh~ "Well. becaUSE' you taught me to 
n.kpd him, (llmost shouting. "You've drink, and yoU taught me to 
be~n I)uttlng me oCt Cor months smOke," she tinlshetl, with (l,n enol" 
a r](l months'l Is it any wonder I I mous effort. 
).(et tire<l "f ~ltlIng around, waIting "Yes, but I didn't teach yoU to 
for you to ~'Ome along und many pet," Bill told her, but sh e scarcely, 

"Buddy," mascot of torp~do a nd 
bombing squadron No.1 of Atlantic 
flee t, appears to be champion p.vla· 
tor dog of worW. He haR compl~ted 
his 50,OOOth mile In the 0.11'. 

covered with hrown wail papor. 
She seemed to rempmber that wall 

paper-that b"own ugly paper pat· 
terned with tan roses. 

Then all at once she knew where 
she was. She was in the little silo 
tlng room behlntl Lillie Dale's 
beauty shop! 

But how had she come there, she 
wondered. Surely 1I0t more than 
a minu te ago Rhe hau heen at the 
J31ue Admll'3l Inn, sloal'lng' a hl{;h· 
ball with Bill Erskin~. 

"LillIe!" she call~d fninlly, "LiI· 
lie-are you bereT' 

Almost at once the t..'l.p·tap of 
hIgh-heeled slippers came across the 
11001' outside, Then the door Rwung 
open, and Lillie came Inlo the room. 

"Better?" she a£ked, looldng down 
at l1er solemnly. 

"Better? "Vas I .Icl<?" Merry 
wanted to know. 
here?" 

"Bow did I get 

"Your nob!e (rl nd. ]~r~]\.ine, 

brought you here n'HI {lumped you," 
Lillie tolu he" bluntly, "II· 6al<1 

Kaiser Seeks Return 
of Books to Union 

Collection 
Manv book~ from the collection 

In the 'Memorial Union are missing, 
according to John B. Kaiser, direc
tor of the university libra ries. The 
library In the Memorial Union Is 
,'un enth'ely on the honor sySiem 
nnd without formal supervIsIon. Mr. 
Kaiser wlshl's those who have any 
of the books from thIs libra ry to 
I' turn t h<'m. Followlng Is a JIs t of 
the books mIssi ng: 

Brown-vVby 1 Belleve In }{ellglon; 
Cu llen-Color: Corbett-Roal' of the 

rowd; Carlton-English Litera· 
ture; Cather-Professor's House; 
Frost-North at Boston; French
Oreat Detective Stories; Frederlck
Green Bush; GraY-Men, Women, 
and God; 

Reath-Oerman and English Dlc· 
[lonary; Hugo-Lee Mlserables; Kit· 
son-How to Use Your Mind; Lane-
rIe Was a Mnn; L ewIs-Arrowsmith: 
McMurry-How to Study; Mullen· 
burg-PrairIe; Mullln-Advcntures 
of a Scholar Tramp; 

Odum-Soclology and Socllll Proll
l('mR; Pnrrlsh-Verennlnl Bachelor; 
PIper-Barbed Wire and Wayfa.rers; 
Roblnson-Collected Poems; Rogers 
- lIIit rate Digest; Rosengarten
Choosi ng YOUI' Life Work; Sanclburg 
-Slabs of Sunburnt West; Sarfatli
I.lte oC Mussolln l: Sharp-Some 
Great American 'Rooks; Sherman
My Denr Cornelia; 

Ste r'n-Thunderstorm ; Suckow
Odyssey. Of a Nice Oirl; Tllden-com· 
mon Sense of 1'ennls; Van Loon
Toleranco; Vernon- Ten Pivotal Fig
ures of History; Weaner-Black Val· 
ley : Wehster-Colleglate Dictionary.; 
Wb lte--Confllcts In American Public 
Opinion; Wharton-Mather's Recom· 
pence; Conrad-Volume 14. 

Authorities Puzzled 
by Mystery Woman. 

DES MOINES, Nov. 11 --(JP)
AUlhorltl{'s het'e ('onUnuN1 a fruit· 
IOAS search today for l·Clf.ttlvcs oC 
Betty Reed Bland, 36 yf'nr old myA· 
tf'ry woman, who <lIed at a hotel 
Monday. Offlcel's heloVe learned that 
the woman cnme here after two mal" 
riagps a nd sEParntlons, about eIght 
mon ths ago, hut huve found no 
t"(lces of rela.tlvcs. 

T. P. E sllc lc, nn attor ney, has 
hren II.ppolntNI nclmlnlstl'utol· . A let· 
tel' oC recommendation from n New· 
ton manufacturing lompa.ny Is os 
clo~e as Esllck has apPl'Oached to a 
('Iue to th<, woman's past. She was 
employed here by Dr. A. P. Stoner. 

you'd been taken slcl" but I knew Mumma Takes Trip 
what was the matt~l' with you, of I 
com·so. I've been all day tl'ying to Colonel MOI·ton C, Mumma. hend 
get you s tralghtollt'tl out! A n<l Iw's of tho department or mlllta.ry train· 
never 80 much as, t~ll'\1honed to ask' Ing. left y<'sterdoy for a wcek-cnd 
hOoW you were!" visIt at 111(1 Unl"""Rlty or i\1!RfI<lUlI 

/'Ie (11<1 nt-t tclrl hone nn Ihe rol- 0 11(1 tho univN'Hlly of Np"l'3sl(:J. 
Inwln g 'lay, E'itheq On Ih~ ,"'cl)llC1 
day MI"TY cal1C'd' \Ill tlw ')'!J\\"el'h 

Ilutel and a"k['(l ~O l' 101m. 
The r'erk tol(1 11" Iw hnd l'hcel<cd 

out on lhe nay pefure! 

• • • 
A montl1 drngogPll by. A dull month 

when nothing lUlPl)(\!WI1. 

Alumna Goes to Ohio 
RlC'allOl' DVOl'uk, who ,~r; IA g-rnrl_ 

unt('<l r"'lm thE' univ"'l'>ily In 1924, 
Ims gone to i\1Ic1dl~town, Ohl", 
where she will tak(' 0. position In 

Shr hus bC(,1l 

Unitarian 
, Church 

me? It Is. I nsk you? I s It?" hea l'd him. Her head was swimm ing 
H e diu not anslvcr. now nnd she fe lt wcak and dJ?zy. 
"Ancl thrn, whpn [ get peev!'d nnd " W"ho taught you to pet?" 

'rhen on the first ,lay of Novflllber 
two thIngs huppened with the sud· 
denness of a clap of thunder-and I 

tc 1\ you 1 don't ('a,'e whether I ever She tried to remember who had. 
murry you or not whut do you do," Then she wondered vaguely If she 
Her voke when morc shrill nnd h'gh. ough t to tell Bill who had first 
"You call me up and try to \laim olf tau!:,ht her what It Is Jlke to b,( 
a little hal!·k:nat diamond on moll kissed by a man. Then she heard 
(wn't you? "Yell, It won't! I'm flll herself telling him, anyway, 
thl'ough!" "Lea Purcell." Her voice was soft 

the after·clap. 
Jlferry went out Co,· n long ddve 

with Les Purcell- amI Les Pm'cell's 
wife trl('d to kl11 h('rself by t a king 
polson. 

(TO BE CONTTNUED) 

Arthur L. Weatherly 

D.O. 

She was shal<lng nil ov"r nnd tears and thIck. "Les PUI'ceIl, years a n ' 
stood In her eyes, hard '!.nd b,lght years nn' years ago-" Flies Fifteen Years 
l1S diamonds. • * * 

"You stop thIs cab nYJd let me When she came to she wns lying pans Lange of Leipslg in fifteen 
Minister 

Service 10:45 

A 4 .... tOo"", 

out," she cried, and leaned over to down on a hard leathe!' sofa In a lit· years of steady flying as an all' pilot 
op n the slidi ng window !n front of tic dark room. has oiled up a total of mOre than 
her. But Bill stopped her. She opened h er eyes. and looked half 0. mlllioll kilometers a long war 

"Now, now, honey. walt just II. around her. Beside h er rose a wall and peace all·ways. 

minute," he tried to sooth her, "W e'll J ..... :::: •••• :~~~: •• :.:.: •• ::~ 1'0 right down now fo r OUl' marriage 

"A Life 
Transformed" 

11 ense, if thnt 's what YOIl want. 
Now, no\v, just calm yourself, and 
we'll talk this thing over /lnl!'t!y." 

TIis t one wns smoOth as silk but 
his face was stark with horror. Like 
evel'Y man h e was a!ratd at Ii scene 
with a womnn , and It loolced to him 
as If Merry were goin g Into hyster· 
IC8 again. 

"I 'll tell you what we'll do," he 
said. "1 haven 't had any breakfo.st. 
'\V(!l1 stop somewhere tor a CUll at 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College· St. 

Tomorrow - Special Preacher 

r REV. WILLIAM WEAVER 
Services: 8, 10 :45, 6 :00 p.m. (Student Forum) 

Eddie Flinn a.nd Bob Sibert's 

VARSITY 
I , Oft'ers 

From Popular Request 

DEXTER'S 

11 ,PIECE 11 
Wisconsin Roof Orchestra 

TONIGHT 

ELAINE BAIR-The Broadcn.stlng Organist 
The Pastime Organ Recital Broadcast From WSUI Every 
Thunday lit ]0:30 A.M. a.nd Monday Night at 11:15 )' .M. 

Now Showing 
Showing Today, Sunday, and Monday) 

SEE THE HEAVYWEIGHT GLOOM·LIFTER 

He WIn Lift You Out of Your Seats With Laughter 

HIS LATEST! HIS FUNNIEST! 

"He'. Too Funny for Word," 
-also showing-

LATEST PATHE NEWS - TOPICS OF THE DAY 
FABLES 

Lots of Good Music for This Show 

AftemOOllS .............................................................. 40c-lOc 
Evenings and Sunday Afternoon ........................ 50c-15c 

Attend Matinee and A void Standing 
I 

Last Times Today 

Private 
Izzy 
Murphy 
A Com.edy Drama of Izzy's 
Irish Woes. 'Twill Make 
Your Sides Shake and Your 

Heart Ache! 

-with-

George J essel 
(The Famous Vaudeville 

Star) \ 

Patsy Ruth Miller 
Vera Gordon 

Aho II. C. Witwer Comedy 
''Tfl.E LAST OF HIS 

FACE" 

-Priees--
Mats lO·4Oc. Nights 10·50e 

"q1111111111111111Illmllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlill1IIImmlllil" 

Figures Show Union Used for 
Many Affairs by Campus Groups 

The s(·~ond unit of the ~remorla l 

Union will Ojll'n Its uoors to the pub· 
110 In December. according to R. H. 
FItzgera ld, director of the MemorIal 
Union . 

The first unit III filling a larger 
p lace In the life of the unIversity 
tha n Its tondest devotces had antic' 
Ipat ed, and It Is eXllected that the 
second unit will prove as I!uccessful. 

nlon Scene of I\lan!' Parties 
SInce the Union's dedIcation It has 

b en the scen of eighteen large pa ," 
ties and conferences. Seventee n 
club meetings and teas by women's 
organIzations ~ave been uccommo' 
dated. '1'wo hundred ninety ·three 
luncheons and dinners have been 
Rerved In the private dining rooms 
to groups ran~lng In size f rom eIght 
to eighty. Twenty of these wero 
large <linners and luncheons, served 
to 1!uch organl.atlons as the West· 
Ilrn A thletic conference, Interfrs tel" 
nlty conference, senior sUPPers, com· 
mencement luncheons, and many 
others. 

Sixty leaders from the upper 
classes were organized by the union 
as a University reception commltteo 
to hoI!> orient the freshmen during 
r<'glsU'nlinn weplc, nnd the bullillng 
gel'yed all the universIty hpadquar' 
lers. The extenslvo u~e of the first 
unit has lIIu stnltec1 the neect of a 
great university cCllte.· "t Iowa, a nd 
a ~eh edule of OVentll is IllrCndy being 
bookpd for unit nUl]1be,' on\>. 

Seroll(1 Unit C()~ts $2~O,OOO 
The second unit, cORting aPl)roxl· 

mMely U40,000. Unequipped, stands 
Immediately to lhe east of uni t 
number on(' nnd is bunt so that the 
two buildlngll make an Iptegral 
whole. It" ground dlmenRlons (Ire 
52 hy 136 feet, Its height Is the same 
as the hall of IIIJera] a ,·ts. It Is a. 
beautiful combination or brick and 
stone--jullt enough brick to gIve 
\Y"rroth. 

Th a !;(on enlrancc on the east 
Is <Ill1'nlficd and charmIng. The,stone 
al'o und the three bronze doors has 
been carveu In low rcllef, while two 
!)ronze pedestsl lnlllpa flank the a p· 
proach. 
ra~Rlng through the bron?e doors 

ono en tel's t hc vestibule, lined with 
Alaskan mOl'hle and ]'oore(1 with a 
dOIll~ (,piling, anel pnspes through 
triple 1l00l'R to the entrnn~1' lobby, 
which is 54 by ::2 frct. The Wlt)lll 
()r the ruoms 'and loh"), III'A wnlns· 
('ontNI with oak pnnels, the eplllllg'R 
OI'nam('nled, anu sppc!n lIy ,1<'sl!:,nl'cl 
bl'ackpt" hov!' heen placecl at th\> 
head of t he colum"s, undor eac'h 
beam .• 
Y. 1\1 C. A, Quarters ill H('('o lld Unit 

To'the right of the 101>11)' Is spa"e 
(or three I~I'/'.(' Orne-f'S whIch will be 
Occul>ie,1 by tire unl\'er~it.Y y, M. C. 
t., PU8ljlng- thl'oug'h double !:'laBs 
dool's to the lcft of the lohby on,c 
entpl's the womun'l! loun ge I'oom, 30 
by 30 teet, which wlJi be used for 
discussiOn grOUI)S, teuR, nnd so on, 
west of the women's lounge rnom 
al'e two IUl'goB rooms to Ile used as 
womcn'R t'eRt and cloak l'OOOlH. To 
the south oC the WOn10n's loungl' 
""om aI''' ("0 B,naller "OOIllH, which 
\\'111 I'" ''" c1 fell' ' •. "., C'. A. ofCl~cR. 

----

ICONTINuousl 
SHOWS 

TO DAY 

Last Times Monday 

Hailed as, 
Her Finest 
Romance. 

Beyond t he lobby to the west Is the 
ma in lounge room of unit number 
one. 

The rIver Ooor. entered by steps 
from the outside tront, or by the 
west end of the lobby, conSists of 
a large room 186 by 52 feet, finished 
In plastered walls. with deep area 
casement windows. This tlool' will 
probabl~' be used for the university 
postorrtce. 

"Wrought Iron staIrs with terrazzo 
treads connect the ma in floor with 
t he seco nd 0001', and from here one 
may gO In dJCferent dlrecttons, The 
claar to the' west enters tho la rge 
wrought Iron balCOny In the east end 
of the ma!n lounge. This balcony, 
33 by 12 teet, Is 0. memorial to the 
class or '2 6. A full orchestra may 
be seate<l, with a grand plano 
placed In the balcony, The north 
door takes one to the east end at 
the upper deck, which runs 500 feet 
arou nd unIt number 1. 

Triangle Porches O,'erlool( River 
From the stai r landing, nOI,th h alf 

of the second floor, th e observer as· 
cends two stepA to a spacious room 
62 by 65 'feet which will be used for 
orgnnl7.atlo n meetings. or to the 
right, Into the Tria ngle club qual" 
tel's. Immediately his attentio n Is 
centered on 0. beautifu l Bnchelda 
tile nreplnce In the T,'langle Ilvlng 
''()()m. A dining room extends a lOong 
the south end of the Triangle living 
room. A dumb wolter will be Instal· 
led to conve)' food from th e kitchen. 

An assmbly room 81 by 52 feet 
for the Trlnngle club, occupIes the 
top floor. A uoor on the northwest 
slc1e of the room opens Into a beautl· 
fu l enclosed porch, with a tue t loor, 
overlooking the r lvcr to the north. 
Orf the southwest corner of tho 
fl9.me room Is another' enclosed 
porCil, offering a delightful view of 
tho west sIde of the campus and 
over the river to tho new field house 
nnd the new medlclI.l laborntory 
buildings. 

-------
}'o.'m Bi~ British Film (Jompany 
A blow at the American film in· 

tlustry Is seen In the formation of an 
A ustro!ian company wIth £30,000 
capltul to dlstrlbuto British made 
pIctures In New Zealand. 

The Indians Are 
Coming! 

Each Year Sees One 
Great Super-W est
ern! 
2-Years Ago

"The 
. Covered Wagon" 

1 Year Ago-
we gave you 

"The Iron Horse'~ 
, And This Year

Direct from Six 
Months on Broad

way-
.'Ja!!!l"'_Iioo. ~- _1i:ti:iIII 

E"The . 
Flaming 
Frontier 

Loue's PICTUaB Commemorating 

D1~:A.... 55 Custer's Last Stand 
IllllIUUe and Filmed on the 
Dan Cupid pulls one of his 
strangest pranks in this 
Einor Gyn romance that 
starts olI on the wrong foot 
and comes through misun· 
derstanding and intrigue 
to true love. Keeps you 
guessing and gasping! See 
it! 

ANTONIO 
MORENO 

PAULINE STARKE 
Kinograms-Late News 

Garden Orchestra 
Usual Prices 

Same Spot on the Lit
tle Big Hom with Ac
curate Hiltorical De
tail. 

Original 
Y<ork Musical Score 

Starts Wedneaday 

Strand 

. Page S ~ 

STARTING 
TOMORROW 

A FAMOUS STAR 
CAST 

In the Be.t Picture 
Ever Made of Holly
wood Life! 

Belle 
Bennett 
(of "Stella Dallas" Fame) 

PATSY 
RUTH 

MILLER 

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS, JR. 

and scores of other stars in 

11 
o 

Also One of 
Those Funny Excusemaker 

Comedies 

and Latest Fox New8 
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Grid Game. Today 
BIG TEN 

Chicago a.t Northwestem 
Wabnsh at mlnols 

Jr nox at Cornel! 
Trinity at Duena Vllita 

N,\TroNAL 
Florida at Alabama 
Mal'quette at Alahama roly, 
Notre Dame at Army 
Darlmouth at Cornell 
Drown at lIn rvard 
\\'llShlngton U, at Missouri 
Georgetown at Nnvy 
Bucknell ut Penn State 
Columbia ,\t Pcnn 

'East Grid Games 
Hit Climax Today 

& J, cont ests In widely scattered sta- I-I I I 'Op . t 
di~~:~e combat" hold the majoL' A Few of the Badger Gridders owa s ponen 5 
~~~I~_butfu_~I~ ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HoldUpperHand no Ia.ck of enthusiasm over a. host 

lIfili81Mlppi A, & M , l\.t Indiana 
Iowa at Wisconsin 
Michigan at Ohio St.o.te Unbeaten Rivals Face 

Stiffest Games 

or other ~ames, five ot which w!ll r 
~ee unbeaten teams 111\ action. Ot I f~ D She ts 
these' Boston college facing Invasion l on ope e 
of the Haskell ndlans, fIgures to en· 

counter the strongest opposition. The 
others find Maln~ favored to whlp 
New Hampshire, Lafayette facIng 
seGXJndal'y opposition to Susque, 

Butlet' at Minnesota 
Fl'anklln a.t .purdue 

STA'I'E 
Ellsworth at St. Ambrose 
' Ves't.ern Union at Ya.nkton 
Cal'leton at Coe 
Drake at Iowa Sta te 
Grinnell at Oklahoma A, & M, 

\I', & S, at Plttsbur~h 
Yale at Princeton 
\ Vashlns"tOn at Stan(ol'd 
Colgate at Syracuse 

Announcing the 

Opening 
of the 

CITY CAFE 
115 South Clinton 

Lunches--Dinners 
GOOD FOOD1 

Reasonably Priced 
A Clean, Wholesome Place to Eat 

Any Color 
Desired 

= 

of Season 
NEW YORK, No,'l H.-Tho con- ha nna, New York Unlvors lty ex· 

pectod to tl' lm Davls·Elklns, antI 
DIet nlong the enste,'n football fro nt noll' Cross rated SUPCl'lOl' to 
reaches Its grand climax tom'Jl'l'OW, 
Nine outstandlnJ;' games will he H .... 11 

by closo to 400000 peoplc, No 
g-roup of gt'ldlt'ons In any secto!- has 
held forth prospectli of mOro stlt'rlng 
01' colorful s trife than th'\t which 
finds Princeton flS'hting- against 
Yale tor the last champlonshl J> of the 
DIg Tht' e; ArmY's statlwal'ts meet
ing- t. he tJ;l"hy Notl' Dame elev~n In 
a. InLt tle of unbea.ten l"ams involvIng 
nalionnl \tonor,,; Navy und Brown 
fi,qohtlng to l{eel) u nclefC,'ated records 
Inttlct against Georgetown nnd 
Hal'vlll'd; and such tl'adlllonal rivals 
hattling ali Cornell and Dll'tmouth, 
Colgate Rnd Syracuse, PlttSi>lll'gh 
Ancl \Va sJllngton and Jefferson and 
,\ViIIJam's and Amherst. 

More than 70,000 arc- ('xpecled to 
pack the Yankee Stacllum fOl' the 
A I'my·Nolro DJme battle, intersec· 
llona l classic of the yeal', while 
cl'Owds of trom 50,000 h 60,000 e~cJl 

Ilkcly wJII wltncss the Hal'vard
Brown, Prl nceton-Tule, Pel1n~~'I 

, 'nnl",rnll lmhIA And a'ittAhUI'I!.'h·\V. 

Cathol!c Unlvcl'slty, 

President's Party 
Leaves Kansas City 

After Dedication 
WASIllNCTON, Nov. 12 (A» -

Prca:dcnt and .111,'s, Coolidge ond 
their party retUrned at 11 :30 o'clock 
toniaht (rom I{ansns City, where 
lho executive yestel'day doli cred 
the princlpul address at tho dediea, 
tlon of the Liberty memorial. 
~he prosldent was conCldent thnt 

the "take It or It-ave It" world COU I't 
declnra.tlon whirh fNltured his ud· 
dress would beltl' fruit at on eltrly 
date, 

H waH the opi nion of the presl· 
dent's fellow travelers that the 
court pronouncement would lead 
without fUl'thel' delay t o fina l and 
decisive steps toward determination 
of q uestJon of America's adherence 
to the protocol, 

$1.50 to $a 

GLOVES 
:Fur Lined 

5.00 "

Tel'o are some of the men who I pel' left is Copt. Doyle nnrmon,[ Badger mentor; below left to right, 
hnlfbacl<; upper right, Barnum, Cameron nntl Burru" wingmen for 

will oppose the Hawks todny. Up, halfback; Coach George Little, the COl'ulnals, 

Silk Lined 

Wool Lined 

$UO to $a 

A v E 

J Roman Catholic Diocesean 
Annuls Marriage of Duke 

There is an irresistable appeal of youth-a certain 
collegiate touch that only a sweater can give, We have 
a 'wonderful stock of the very best . looking and latest 
model slip-over or button-up syles, Plain colors or 
the snappy, fancy weaves that are the rage, 

c A M E L 

Opportunity and inclination to excel ill 
athletics may have never been yours. 
Yet every man or woman d:::m::mds at 
least self-consideration as first tcam mQ.
terial-during college and in after yenrs. 

C];y this system 
The most welcome call Make just one whole meal of whole " ,heat every 

day. SHREDDED whole WHEAT contains all tho 
I'ROTEINS, SALTS, CAll.nOHYDRATES and VITAMINS 
your body craves, properly balanced for complete 
digestibility and assimila.ion, Also BRAN-all that 
you need to regulate your digestion for the day 
and to throw off the poison of less healthful food • 
Have your Shredded Wheat served with nilk or 
cream and sugar, with fruits and berries or in many 
other appetizing ways. Start now to get f:t and keep 
fit. If interested, write for Ollr boold e~-"Fifty Ways 
of Serving Shredded Wheat." TIlE SHREDDED WHEAT 
COMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

to smoke ever sounded 
NEVER was there a smoke invita. 
tion that could compare with 
~'Have a Carnell" 

On swirling city streets. In the 
roacbter as it bounds over tbe hills. 
In the study or by the 6reside, no 
other smoking phrase is so pro
vOaltive of enjoyment and friend
ilhip •• In its realization comes a 
boundless sense of gratitude and 
toDtenbDent. 

That is becaUie Camels are the 
lavored amob of millions of ex
perienced and 8U«e18ful men, To 

ever.increasing millions who have 
tried them all, who could well 
afford to pay more, Camels are the 
.mst and only choice. Since the 
dawn of smoking, there has Dever 
been a success like Camel's. 

Camet preference is the inevi .. 
table expreuion of C:mlel quality. 
No other cigarette made is like 
Camels. No other smoke was ever 
so smooth and mcno~'.7 n::ild. For 
your own high pleasure, we invite 
you to rile to the world', moat cele. 
brated smoke call. HlWe II CameU 

•• 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.~.USM, N. C, 

• 

Ames Points Guns 
for Drake Today 

Cyclones Seek Rest 
F rom Homecoming 

Celebrations 
[By The ""ol'lnled Pre •• J 

AMES, Nov, l2,-Iowa State's 
(ootball teti.m tonll~ht \Vas declared 
In the best (arm of the senson, and 
Cyclonl" coaehes ore pl'l'pnred to 
thl'ow the> filII weight of the squad 
into the iny tomorrow when Dl'ake 
invndes Ames for the homecoming 
encounter, 

Miller Is a certain started at left 
hnlf with Holman aR hls running 
mate, Fishel' and Lindbloom un
dllubteclly will gt-t a chnnco lllilO be· 
rOl'e thl' game enrls, 

Pep Reaches Climax 
A hugp pep meeting was held to· 

nil'(ht on State field ns the climax of 
a wpek of lntOl'mal pep ~atheL'Jngs 

on the campus, 
Tll0 team was spirited out or 

town tonight tot' a quiet rcst, away 
f!'Om homecoming festivltics. 

The field is in perfect condition, A 
pos.lbliity of rain was reparded as 
p"omlsll1g the Cyclones a slight ad, 
vantage, 

Drake Also Primed 

Two Corn Huskers to Enter 
Mid-West Championship 

VALl.EY, Nebr" Nov, 1~, UPl
Two COl'n huskers who crtn husk 
more than 1,800 pounds of corn In 
one hOur and twenty mInutes will 
be Nebraska's entries at the MId
'Vest Cornhusking championship 
near Fremont, Nebr" Nov, 17, 

The men arc Joo Sudlk, who 
hURked 1,824 pounds to wIn the 
state championship near here to· 
day and the runnel"Up, Olto SOl" 
enson, who regIstered 1,812 pounds. 

Troop Nine, Boy Scouts, 
Organizes on West Side 

Troop 9 of Iowa CIty Boy Scouts 
met a.t the armory last night for Its 
second me('Ung, Troop n [s the 
youngest trooll In the Iowa City 
AJ'OO, having been formed last l!~rl

da~'. The troop 19 under the I :'ld· 
ershl» ot G, L. Kent, scoutmn"tel'. 

At present twenty west·aWe hal'S 
are enrolled but Scoutmaster Kent 
Is dtrectlng a camp.'l.lgn to bring the 
group to full strength 01 thlrty·two 
scouts, 

Fire Cawed Small Damag~ 
at Acacia House Yesterday 

Spal'ks from the chIn-mel' \mA 

the cause u.'slgned to the fire at the 
DE SMO!NES, Kov, 12,-(JP)-' Acael(L fraterllity house Ht 688 S, 

Evory memhel' of thl' Drn l{c unlver· Gilbert st, about 6 o'clock yester· 
Rlty foot hall R'1uad, alJout ll(), Includ- dny mornIng, !\flnor damnge was 
in).: the freshmcn, will ~o to Am08 done, nccorcllng to Jnmes J. ClArk, 
c,\rly tomorrow fol' the annual ha.llIe chief of the flro departm nt. The 
with Iowa State college, 'rhe Drako flames wcre halter! art~I' only IL 
vltl'slly Is in tho l,eRt of condItion small bole had Leen burnet! In thc 
aCtcr a lwo weeks' rest \ shingle-roof. 

"" .... 

Watch the Wisconsin Game --
on the 

GRID . , 

.GRAPH 
Men's Gym 

Sat., Nov. 13, 2:00 p.m. 
Admiaaion, 2S cents 

...... ... • ,., .... ,.,,., . 
BOYS-

This Promises to be a 
Dull Week-'End 

.-

with our team, In Wisconsin. Why not spend your 
'~llsure roomen's bowing or playing b'i11lards at ' 

DEE'S RECREATION ROOMS 
(Above Hddson Ie Essex Garage) 

Phone 609 11 Yz E. Wash. 

Both Boast Unbroken 
String of Wins 

This Year 
Tho fOl'mn.tlon or winning erOIll 

co unlry teams hILI! become 'a tradl, 
tlon oC the U nlv(>l'ulty of Wlscon, 
sin. Dut It will be IOWU'6 aim this 
morni ng to somewhat upset lhat 
lI'ndition as (ar as this yoar Is con· 
C I'n d, on tho WI1!consln trall today 
wilen thc two unlver~llIes partlcl, 
pato In (t dual meot, opcnlng home, 
comln/l' festlvltlos at Wisconsin, 

It hM been th o Badt:; r's boast 
that they have won t llty per cent 
ot the confcrenco meets, and seven, 
ty,(ive pcr cen t of the dUtil clashC$ 
In which\th y have entered since 
the BIg Ten adopt('d CI'088 country 
as a competitive sport. 

,JOIl~8' 'l'eum Strong 
Coach T. E, Jones hus 110 far this 

Yea,', not mnn'ed their tradltlun, atl 

hc has fOl'm tl a. team mighty hard 
to b at, havi ng won a vlctOl'Y over 
.II1lnnesota and winning 1\ (IUadrun, 
!:ulaL' meet wIth Indian", Chicago, 
a.nd Northwcstel'n, lllaci ng five Bad, 
gel'S before an oll lJOnent In each 
contcst, 

An analy7 .. llion of past perform, 
ance8 of the old ttalC rivals, Ihltt 
year brings one to the conclusion 
that Wisconsin has the edge over 
10W(L hy a nILl'I'OW margin. 

Ilresll llhlln "'ormel' Bad(er 
Coach B"csnnhan was formerly a 

member of u. 'Vlsconsln cross'coun· 
try and latcr hili and dale COOl:h 
tor tho Batlgcl's and while there 
st.o.rted the Dadgers on tbelr win' 
nlng Iltl'eak that has 'cldom beeo 
broken. Consldcrable Interest hus 
been I\l'oused among coaches be, 
cause ot thl~ angle on the contest, 

NIne men: Captnln Speers, L , E, 
Hunn, 'W, A, Elliot, J, p, McCam, 
mon, 'V, C, Meyers, F, H. Brady, 
\\' . A, Wagoner, R. A. Houser, nnd 
A, N. Bender, will toe the lnark (or 
the Hl\wkeyefl when the gun goes 
oft this morning, while Caplaln 
• rhUlt, Chapman, Pctnja, Grum, 
beck, .T, 7..olll, Payne and Bulla, 
more will rcpr<!"ent \Vlsconsin, 

Two Stal'S ~1:eet 
A royal old race Is anticipated 

when Chapman, conference cham' 
I>!on (or th last two years and L. 
E, Hunn Ket together' todaY to re' 
n w the (~ucl whlrh was Initiated 
last year in the du!!.1 and conference 
contests, In which Hunn came In a 
close second, 

Since the' Badgers have placed 
five men out ahead In both their 
dual m ('ts tirst It Is rather hard 
to make and prediction Ul! to who 
will plfLCe, hut Chnpman will ~ a 
po, ~Ible firAt, Hunn, IiCcond, Sp/>er!, 
third, and either Schult or Elliot 
tourth, The ot her plnces are as sure 
as a flip of a coin. 

Dolly Sisters Win 
Suit and $18,200 

m Paris Award 
PAius, Nov, 12, (AI)-The hurt 

(eellngR or R05zlka and Yansct Dal, 
ley, A m ... rlean dancl'rs, bt!lter 
known as tho "Dolly Sisters," are 
worth 650,000 frll.nce (about $18,200) 
UI1l!I'l' Cln awnr(l granted them In 
the clvll court today, 

The Dolly ~Ist~ rs thus camo out 
vlctOl'loUR In thl'lr ~ult IIl(ulnst the 
Moulin Rougo t h tel' which they 
claim \\'Clun~pd thrlr prlcl0 by prom' 
IHlngo lhat they would be tho big 
stltrs or It Rhnw In 192'\ and the gil" 
Ingo tilt' J"I'~nrh dane 1', MIstlngu· 
clle, more money a nd lust as much 
publlCIly, 

T utOri Get Breaks 
to Beat Upper Iowa 

FA YBTTEl, Nov, 12 (II')-Taklng 
advantagc of hrooks tho lown. Stnto 
TeMh~I'~ roll,,/);tl football tNUll de' 
(PfLtNl PllN' lowll. unlvel'slty h~ 
today, 13 to 7, ').'ho visitors scom 
t\\·o touchdowns In the first hull but 
WE're (01'('('/\ t'l pluy (\ def nslve 
#1"1111<' In th tlnnl 11Orioda whon UP, 
ner lOWIl HtaB'ed n. comeback to 
malto Its only counter, 

Raymond Back, Fonner 
Student, Die. in Color.de 

Word or th e death, Wedn~SIIay, 
0( flDymon(l Bark of Sioux Clly, a 
form I' UlllV(',' Ity "tudent hu betn 
I' ('olv d In Tow Ity, Mr, BIlek 
dltd 'n I U Ilvl'r, :010" hoepltAl, 
wh r hI" had llO(,11 the past two 
y('m'~ ~uft' I'lng fl'oln tubel'oulosls, ' 

Th 10wo n altend d 8chool here In 
1923, Whll her Back WfiS a mem' 
hrr or the llNI\. 'rhato. PI rrn.ternlt3-, 
110 <,lime h "e to I!C'hool rutcr having 
~pf'nt 0. y ,'at lJurtmoulh coilcre, 
1I1 nrM till' d hIm to I ~ ve Ihe uDI' 
V<'l'IIlty, 

FREE TRIP 
TO 

EUROPE 

... 

('lin yo u 8('CUr a group to join 
0111' "Unlvel'elty Trav I" Tours 
)wxt s ummet" Three monthl In 
]~Ul'()pc !It no cost will be yout 
I'ewlu'd, 

CAN YOU DO IT? 

Bureau of University 
!fravel 

NKWTO 

Bucke~ 
Ready 

Gric 
Northwl 

47,O( 
of I 

[Ily TIl( 

ClilCACO, 
which may t 
est In Amori( 
watch OhIo 
tomort'OW In 
g~mo of the 
lIOn, nn(l :r
crowd will , 
cago tilt, wh 

, cd contost. 
MOI'e'than 

lwen provlde( 
BUCKeYe "I)C 
possibility th, 
ltD llttondnnc 
000 who ><11 IV 

farewell <:OIlE 
SIMo slltlllul 
game hold~ 

C()n(et"ol1co it 

pel'hUpS til(> I 

I 47,0' 
I;'ort-y·s('v{'J1 

crowd Into l' 
C'd stadium ( 
11 war het'" 
the Purrlc. 

1'ho 1I11chiS 
minute One ( 
trndel's for t 
unlCfO! It en' 
\\,C'.tern mu" 
kec>ll its recr 
tilt;8 [L los: 
clllploylJII; a 
JJHssl ng attllc 
ular fOOl hall 
heal'Y Cavol'l 
IJ<atcll {'hlen 

L'l'ge 4 

Anothor hi, 
",,,ct W1800M! 
(illc race wi 
the olltcOInc, 
u-JiUng the r 
not ,,·on n ( 
beat Wiscon~ 

it Is to bl'eal 
umn, while \' 
the indiana i 

Qthel' gam, 
('(I , will Inck 
clobe ril'alry, 
ba,h, Mlnnes 
Purdue pIal 
play,; MJ,sslss 

I Who's --
(CON'f[jWl 

~e( ms to ha' 
kh:d ull (low I 

It the rail 
prGfI:. from 
Ihp), charge, 
companl(,s ar 
bankrulltcy? 

'('he 10111'0: 
hu ~~ profits, 
Ing cost of 
conslclcr the 
the returns t 
their In\'csteo 

18 (lwhlle 01 
Ca.-orn blc to 
pr"hlbitlon! 

It Is ex mp 
(iun that tb( 
;OC'allllee. F 
on ncwrpapcl 
the eiL,t fa YO 

pl'o,ent law 
Its retention 

The CMmb 
a!lH to the 

H ls Cor r 
ncets tfor en( 
th~ Inh(lhlta r 
coh~~!v~ unit 
'",cry to bull 
rUI't hrr It~ I 
mrtNilll l\(la 

It IH rumol 
HlI II" ' nh:l W('rI 

un,'c" , lll' he 
op'IOrtLlnlty I 
Whllt r('n 10' 

U lo\\'a (,II 
in! ""lrks lhc 
cr ,le'lMn,l r, 
nll'/, 6u ch Ht 
8(' vr~ tu thel 
or ('",mncrce 
Ul:ll' nluns 
tu:ttlll scan l 

nil you ev 
hold (I llUhlit 

Nevrl', My 
Ru,'h nil my 
'l~ iI' II lOY on 
lJ owrvN', 1 II, 
In p'jllllroJ III 
M'I-[ortlon I 
nnd (rlendR, 
::::-- -=-= --
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ling Record Crowd of Fans May See Ohio Buck · Michigan Today 

Sh'ong 
hlUl so Car thl$ 

tradition. n. 
mighty hard 
victory over 

l\ Quadran· 
• Chicago. 

five Bad· 
In each 

their win· 
seldom been 
Inlerest hlu 
coaches be-
the contest. 

Speers. L. E. 
J. P. McCam· 
F. H. Brady. 

Houser. and 
the mark for 

Buckeye Stadium 
Reaqy for 80,000 . 

Grid Followers 
Northwestern Expects 

47,00 in Stands 
of New Field 

I UJf Th~ AiUJoclQ t etl rrellJ] 

I11C.~OO, Nov. 12 -A crowd 
II'hlel\ may turn out to be tho 11I1·g· 
cst In American tootball history \VIII 
lI'~tch Ohio State baWe Michigan 
tomorrow In th most Impol'w nl 
gillM or [he weSICl'!l conference Sea· 
!lOn. nn(l NOl'lhwcstel'n's biggest 
crowd will wnteh the \Vl ldC1Lt·Chl· 
CUgO tilt. which is the other reatur· 

, cd COlltcSt. 
MOl'c thun 80.000 Hllcclulors have 

!)(-en pl'ovldrel for at the 'Yolverlne· 
Buckeye "peetncle. a nd lbN'e Is a 
(lOSSI~llJty nmt the fI!(ures wllJ show 
IIll attondnnco gr(.\3.t('r thun the 86.· 
000 who saw R (1 Urango plaY his 
farewell collego game In the Ohio 
State MadlulIl a year ngo. That 
game hold~ tho present """'stern 
con[I"'CIlCC attendance record. and 
pOI'hOllS th~ naUonal record. 
\ 41.<100 Sce Purple 
ForlY,f:cven thousand pel'sons will 

cro,vd Into NOl·thwestcrn·s unflnlAh-
1~1 ,t"dIIIO) for Chlcngo's annual clv· 
I! war I;{'twcen tho Maroons and 
the Purrle. 

t'he Michlgan·Ohlo battle wlll ell· 
mlnlUo one of thl'{'p survIvi ng con· 
lendcrs for tha conrcl'cnce gonfalon 
unlc,", It cll(l~ a. tip, whllo North' 
western IIlUHt conquer Chicago lo 
kepI' Il~ I'ccord cl('ar. l'he former 
IIIt,iR a toss·uP. with both tcams 
employln,; a sU'on!(, running ond 
,,:lsslng attnck (,Il))nhle of Rpectac· 
ular rootball. NQI'thwcstern Is a 
hcnvy fnvorite "Ralnsl lhe much 
1":lt~n ChlcllgO t('nm. 

L.~tge Crowll lit MadL,on 
AnothOI' )1Ig crowd wlll sce Iown 

mcrt "'IHcon_In "I lIf:ull"on. but lhe 
title mco will not bc aCC('cted by 
Ih~ olllcome. for hoth tP::tms are 
Iraillrg thO p.'lclc. 10wl1 . Which hI\.' 
not WUll 8. ~onfel'enc~ game. must 
ben: Wlsron~ln or Northwesl rn If 
it I~ [0 i)reEik Into thn victory col· 
umn. while \VI~consln has won only 
lho 1 ndlana game. 

Qthel' games. though well IttLend· 
c<l. will lack the 11L'awing r~wer of 
clo.e rivalry. for JIllnols meets Wa· 
b .. ,h. MInnesota plu),s Butler. and 
Purdue plays Fl'anklln. IndIana 
P"W,' Mississippi A. & M. 

I Who's Who at Iowa 

(t,'ONTIIWED FROM PAGE 4) 

8erm~ to have prevailed with man· 
kll'.a oJl down through t he ages. 

• • • 
If th~ railroad Is making huge 

pr,.W, from the high rates which 
Illpy cha.rge. why Is I t that some 
rompunlcs are on the ,'ery edge of 
bankruptcy? 

'the l'nllroads are not mnklng 
hu r" profits. They arc b8 rely mak· 
Ing cost of Olleration. 1 do not 
can ""ler the rat('s hlg-h In tace of 
the returns the comPtlllY makes ou 
their Invested capltaJ, 

• • • 
Is pwhllc opIniOn !lIvorable or un. 

laroral,lo to lhe present state of 
pl,.hlbltlon? 

II Is cxempllCled by the last olec· 
tI", that tbe attitude varies wllh 
1",;,llllMi. From Judgment based 
on ncwtpnp('r relort. It s ems thllt 
Iho ":'Ht favors modification of the 
prCfrnt law whllc the west favors 
lis retention nnd enCorc men t. 

• • • 
7'h~ I'ha mbel' of Comm~I'ce Is nn 

aSlt't to the communIty. 'Vhy? 
It 1M (or mnny reasonR. It reo 

neet" II ~ energy and entcrprl8 of 
Ihc Inhllbltants. Il draws Into one 
cohe'lv~ ~nlt tho coo!)l'raUon nec· 
("!I~ry t.) hullcl up n community and 
furth, r ll~ )Jrogres~ not only In 
m"tc:tal affulr~ hut In civIc Mlde. 

• • • 
It I" l'U010I'('<1 thnt a number of 

'11'.-' 1I1~ w~re fOl'C('d LO leave the 
Un vo·,lt y hccll.u~c of the lack of 
Op-),rlullity In ~p<!uring Jobs here, 
"'!.at ~" n Iowa Ity do about lhls? 

lr Iowa ('Ily could atlrllct more 
In(llf'l rlcs thel'ehy crenllng 0. great. 
el' ,it'm:;n(1 for lobOr It would en· 
n!r'~ Hu('h ~tull onlij to old thl'm ' 

VI'" til their ('nd, 'rh Chamber 
of ('lImIlWI'ce 1M noW' trying to form· 
UIr 'I,· pln nR WhN' hy suell op!)or
tU:IIII' 5 can bo lIecur('d, 

• • • 
Ilil you ev r havc lh desire to 

holel II puhll offlce? 
J.;, VPI·, My I'mploymanl has !)cen 

!u"h :111 my IIrc thllt It h08 r· 
~ulI'rcl Iny entlro tlmo and energy. 
lIownv"I·. I do have a k ('n Inl('re. t 
In 11',lItlral nfCall'H nnet nJoy gr Ilt 
KII'I~rnrtlo n In ussJsting my )}arly 
nntl frl~n~8 . 

::::: -- = 

. FOOTBALL 
Northwestern 

vs. Iowa 
November 20 

Reserved 
Seat Tickets 

now on 
General Sale 

at 
Whetstone's No.1 

Levinsky Loses to 
Young Stribling on 

Newspaper Verdict 
DES HOINES, Nov. 12, 

Young StrIbling, rllmoU8 Georglt\ 
idj{h~ hea",y·,vcl.-ht bOXOI', won a 
newspllper decision over Battling 
Levinsky, ronnel' champion, here 
last night In len roundll. After dlO 
n"st three rounds the lIout WtlS a 
slow art Rfr. ' 

Junior Girls Wi~ 
Von~y Ban Game 

F re~hn;ten Triumphant 
Over. So phs ; Score 

15.11 ,' 15·10 
Tho junior women's vollcy ball 

team triumphed over thc fo.at nnd 
furious sopllomore8 to win the an· 
nual tournament YesterdllY with the 
scores 15·11, 15·10. The freshmen 
showed their superiority to the sec· 
ond team sophs by squelchtng them 
16·7. 15-10. 

The junlol'-lIophornore combat. the 
llrsl game that was played 'Showed 
some r!lally first class volley bnll. 
Dogged perseverance by the juniors 
when ha.rd pressed at 10·10 and 
some smashing drIves to the buck 
line of the opponents court /fave 
them the game. 

\Vhen the sophOmores stood up to 
meet lhe juniOr!! In lhe tlnal game, 
It was w1tb "Iowa spirit" and locked 
jaws. Slx beautiful serveR by Nan· 
ey Walker sllpped dvel' the not and 
through the thands ot the Juniors to 
the wild delight ot tho lwo sopho, 
more teams. 

They lost the ball lhen. and the 
juniors scored one point on their 
serve. tumbled the ball. which the 
sophomores again sent sulllng 
across the net for tour mOl'e points. 
Then Elizabeth Lohman came to 
serve for the juniors and duplicated 
the excellent play of lhe s01>hs. 

Hopes llnd poJnts rose higher and 
hlghel' tOI' the almost defeated ju· 
nlors. They lost the baU with .seven 
poInts but resalned It again a sec, 
ond la ter and Nellie SteaMy amas· 
sed tour more points for them. 

The sophomores were overcome 
by the unexpectedness oC the ju· 
nlors' recovery and da1.ed. but still 
tlgl1tlng, tbey smacked the b:\t1s 
wildly and watched the junIors win 
the ga.m!) and tournament 15·10. 

Tbe freshmen had little dlWculty 
In subduJng the second team sopho· 
mores by eco~es of 15·10 and 15·7. 

The trosh aggrega Uon was lhe 
only one wbich defeated the juniors 
In any game In the tournament. but 
they tell to the tlt'St team sopho· 
mores and thus were awarded third 
place. Stars on tile team were Doris 
Rowe. captaIn and Alma JlUlko. 

Harriet Ketchum, captain ot the 
tlrat team 8Ophs. was one of their 
outstanding ,players. and the win' 
ners are In debt to Mal'joJie And· 
el"5on. Ellzabeth Lohman ant! Holen 
Siegel. captnln. tor much of theIr 
success. 

The best players on the second 
team sophs were Lucille Bond and 
MaxiM Humeston. 

City H~gh Mentor 
Giv~s Sq~d ¥.eat 

Footbnll practice has been sus· 
pended at City high until Monday 
evening. glvlng lhe squad an oppor' 
tunlty to rest up stiffened muscles. 
No Injuries of any consequence are 
recorded 118 a result of the Musca· 
line game. 

The (lnal lU8Sle of lhe season will 
take place. ThanksgivIng at Cedar 
RapidS when the 10CIIIs take on 
Washington high. The struggle Is 
for enough In the tuture that Coach 
Souchek feels that he wllJ have 
ample tlme to get his grldaters 
In shape. 

H. Flgg. captain of the Musca· 
tine tcam. who was knocked un
conscious during lhe game and who 
WlUI token 10 lhe University hos· 
pllnl ror examInation before leav· 
Ing for home. hM completely recov· 
ered according 10 latest reports. 

Two of the Army Stars 

Lett 10 right: Uead Coach Blff slan'ing Captain Hewett. quoted by 
Jones and Captain Rewett of the expert~ as another Ollpbant of lhe 
West POint Military academy. academy. 

West :Point Is rated as one of the The present senson shows it to 
outstanding teams ot the eaRt. with be one of the most da.ngerous and 
Blft Jones coming Into his own .• feared contingents, 

• 

Phi Ep.Uon Pi Defeats Phi I Football Results I 
Kappa in Frat Water Polo 

Pbl Epsilon PI dcfcntM Phi Kap· 
po. S to 1 in the second game of 
tho first round of lhe InlerIrntern' 
Ity water polo toul'llament, held al 
the men's gym last night. The 
game was hard fought throughout. 
both leams playing fairly well al· 
though It was hardly up to stand' 
ard. The next game on schedl1le Is 
between Chi Kappa PI and Theta 
Tau. Nov. 1~. 

ST .. \TE 
Iowa Stato 'reachers 13; Upper 

Iowa 7 
COLLEG:Ij: 

Ohio U, 12; Murletle 0 
Mount Union 15; Kenyon 6 
Pialtesvillc NOl'mnl 0; Ln Crossc 

Normal 27 
Monmouth 2J; Eur'cka G 
Texas Aggles 20: Wce I nstitulo 0 
Marshall 65; Fairmont NOI'mnJ J3 
l:!:>lem Coilege n; ('oncord NOI'mnl 

o 

E~erybocly 
co~dn' t go to 
MadisQn~ 

• r 

AND SO YOU'LL FIND 

MOST OF THE BOYS 

WHO STAYED AT HOME 

IN RACINES, ENJOYING; 

THEMSEL YES. 

RAG I N f:' 
(Pool and Billiards) 

, 
5 

Students Escape 
Icy Ducking by. 

Narrow Margin 
'1'he V o'clock Inlcl'tu-ban from 

Cedar nal)lds, aile I' sounding a 
Mhl'lll warning. leCt In Its wal{o two 
l1{lclly scarM. ~tu(lents frnnUeally 
cl)Jtch.nl;' t .... lephones. and It third 

cllnglng cven mOl'e frantically 10 the I sca.rCh tor len ves wJlh which 10 dec.\' tOI' the nearest I'ltlce of Ea{cly. 'fwo 
Iron bal' extending over the Icy ol'nto the nrch. elUg to tnlepnone POStS nlong lhn 
waters below. It was on the relurn trip that tho side of the tr stIe until tho cal' hnd 

The boY'S wore ~nA'ag .... d In I,rocur nenl' calamity occurred. The lhree pILSsed. Bnd the thlt'd I' main d sus' 
Ing aulumn leavcs for the Dnd'!! elay were walking o,'er the trestle with pended from nn Iron sUIJIlort In mid· 
arch which now 8tantf~ compleled thel!' arms full of branches when air until I'cscueu by his companIons. 
at the cost ontl'ance to the Old Cn p· sudden ly without tho sJlghtesl warn· Tho arch. which was built enth'ely 
Ito1 campll8. They had horrowcd an Ing they heorel (111' Uy behind thcm through sPontanoous .;ludent help. 
n.x, a saw. string. and wll'o from the lhe warnIng whlo;t1e of tho eleclrlc Is foui-tecn fecI high lind hears lho 
few slores open on Armlstlco day Car. messago "WI'lto Dad Now" In r ed 
and had crossed tho river In lhelr Panlc·stl'leken. til .... 110>'8 jumped lette.-s OCI'038 the top. 

===== ------------------_ .. ---
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'G 
RATES: 

One or two days .. ____ .. l0c line Count five wOl'ds to the lIno. 
ClaHslfled dlsn!!IY .. 50c ['<'I' Inch 
Ono Inch cards per monlh .. $5.00 

Classified .advertlRI nil' In by 5 
p. m. wfll bo pulJJJsbed tho tol· 
lowing morning. 

1'hr('e to five days .. .. 7e per line 
Six days or longer __ .. 6c per line 
Mllllmum charge ... __ .... , .. . 300 

Each word I~ Ihe advertisement 
must be counted. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR nENT - LARGE FRONT 

room. lower floor. beautl(ul loca· 
lion. Faculty or business women 
preferred. Phone 1291·W. 

LARGFJ NEWLY FURNISHED 
room. F aculty or gmdunte stu· 

lent pre(ert'ed. $21 00. West door. 
417 Brown strect. . -------
J<~OH RENT-A NICELY FURN· 

IAhNl room. Single or double. 
Phone 1252. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
room. Furnished. Phone 2799·J. 

I~OR RENT - APPROVED ROOM 
un S. Clinton. Phone 970·J. 

No Need to Wor
ry About Those 
Lost Articles. 

The Iowan's 
Classified Ads 
Will Find Them 
For You. 

PHONE 290 

IJOST A~D FOUND 

FOt ND--A FnATEHNl'r¥ RING 
\\'Ith Initials F. O. 11. Owner mny 

have same by ClI.l11ns at Iowan and 
l;(lylng tor this Ild. 

LOST - THE BARREL OF A 
Shneffer Lifetime tountaln pen. 

Return to the Dally Iowan of rico. 

LOST-NOV. 6 NI~AR METHODIST 
church, Fur neck piece. Mr·s. 

John Wllliams. 222 Brown. 1291·W. 

LOST - DARnEL OF GREEN 
fountain pen. Name engraved on 

barrel. Return to 10\ n oWce. 
------------------------

FOR BENT-HOOM FOR MAN. 22 Phone 923.LW. 

LOST-DELTA SIGMA .PI PIN DE· 
tween Dewey's !lnd 309 S. Du· 

bUQue. neward. Phone 2277. FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. I WANTED 

ourt street. --------------- WANTED--FUHNrrUnE UPllOL. LOST: DIONE WHITE GOLD 

l,'on RENT-FURNISHED ROOM. 
Phone 1906·W. 

HOUSEI{EEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS 
suitable tor light housekeepIng. 

Phone 2716. 

~OR RENT: TWO LIGHT HOUSE· 
keepIng rooms .• Phone 648·J. 

APAR'l'l\IENT FOR RENT 

FOR RElNT - 2·ROOM APART· 
ment. Heut. light and waleI' fum· 

Isheel. Phone 1126. 

HELP WANTED- ~ 

LADIES: WE PAY $7 PER HUN· 
drcd for gilding greeting cards; 

pleasant. easy work; wl'lte l'bmc· 
d1atoly. King Card Co., 155 2:ast 
42nd St., N. Y. 

WANTED - GIRLS TO SOLICIT 
orders fer atlracLive commodity at 

high commission. Call 2130 even' 
Ings for details. 

WANTED TO RENT 

"" ANTED TO RENT-2 UNFUR· 
.b'Olt RENT-SIX nOOM A.PART. nlshed light housekeeping rooms. 

ment with garage and sleeping Call Dally Iowan, ___ __ 
porch. FOR ~ENT-GARAGE 
r"OR REN'I.'-APARTMEN'l'S AND 

furnished rooms. Phone 2362. FOR RENT-OARACE. 122 Ens1 
Da venj)ol·t. 

FOR RENT HOUSES 
I\USCELLANEOUS 

.b~OR REN1' - UNFURNISHED 

sterlng and repairing. Good work. wrist walch. Reward, Return to 
Pl'lce right. Pbone 3040 meal lime Dally Iownn office. 
or evenings. J . F. Brysch. 

LOST-REGISTERED THETA PiN 
Name and date on back. Llberul 

reward. Call 3410. 

LOST - GREI!lN OVERCOAT IN 

S'l'UDEN'rs CL.I\ S NOTES ANIJ 
themes lyped. Also mimeograph· 

Ing of all kinds. Mary V. Burns. 
Phone 1999·J or lS10·W. 

L. A. bJc1g. Return to Iowan of· 
WANTED - TYPING OF ALL flce. Reward. 

Idnds. PrIces ,·easonable. Phone 
8625 between 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. LOST - PAIR WOMAN'S FUR· 

trlmmcel ktd gloves. on campus. 
DIUJSSMAKING AND SEWING Call 767·W. 

of all kinds. Call 'M,'s. Olson, -------------------
GRAY SHELL 

Reward. Call 
27i3·1\", 

FOR SALE 

LOST-PAIR OF 
rimmed glasses. 

3424. 

FOR SALE-PJiJDIGm~ED GER. LOST: PAIR OF SJJ]i:LL·RIMMED 
man pollco pup. Phone 2J 74.J. glasses. Leave at Iowan office. 

PROFESSIONALS WANTED L.tiUNDRY 

PRIVATE DANCING J"ESSONS. WANTED-WASII1NOS. RELlA· 
Phone 3312 [Ol' appointment. ble parly. Phone 22G6·W. 

hou so with npartment to s ub·rent. MARCELS-50 CENTS. ,PHONE EYES EXAMINED FRl!lE. A. M. WANTED: LAUNDRY WORK, 
D<:lc. 1. Phone 973·L.W. 2778·W. Greer. Optician. Call 173 W. 

:. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

Mas. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

inc1uding 
Neste CircuHne 

Permanent Waves 
110 Yz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operatol'll. 
Eugene Permanent Wninr. 

Specl!l.Ii~t III women'. and chU· 
dren', hair bobbing. 

UARCELING 7l1e 

PHONE 1654 

• LftMI8I\'OuIlDUUTI'llR . 

lohn.on CauDt,. 
Hank Dulldlnl' 

liAR OLD nRA~DENBURa 

Typewrltlnr, 

(llatlsnotes, Themllll, Storlel. Nov· 

319 E. Bloomington TeL Sl89·W 
e18, Thera 

PROFESSIONAL 

Dr. M. J,. O'Brien 
DENTIST 

Succetlsor to Dr. W. E. Gordon ' 
Office hours: 8 to 1% &. 01.; 1 to 

5 p. m. 
Evenings by Appointment 

Tel. 1128 ; Re8. Tel. 1785 L. d. 

LOLA CLAItK. MIG BELL, M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFmMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Qpen for CUnieal Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-10·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Those thoughtfnl custom
ers who send their gar
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre-

'M,ISCELtANEOUS 
• 

For Rent Cash Reasonable 
A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
outh of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

A. W. Ensminger 
Melrose Ave. 
Iowa City, la. 

PHONE 2063-W. 

CART~'S 
,RENT-A-FORD 

. 12 CARS I 

Always Ready' to ~ 
Mileage BasIS • 

Te1. 2425 ' 

Ham'. 
AutoLa~~~ 

Cars Washed, V a c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea s e \I a .. d 
Polisbed. . 

also 
Repainted and Tops Redreued 
First Cla$s Work ' Guaran

teed 
III AlIef. Rear of 31' So. D1i~ 

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON &: R~LEY. ProPio 

TAILORS 
I 

UP-TO-DATE 
• f 

• 

Overcoats 
$?5 - $~O - $35. ': $40 

ff~ Palik 
TAILOR 

118 Yz E. Wasbin~on 

"RONGNER" 
\ 

French Dry Cleaning 
., '" 

Merchant Tailor 
" l' •• ~ I ~ 

"~ ~t SW,d Be" 
~e Call )for and DeUver 

10~ So. C1in~ 

quent cleaning and press-

Use Daily Iowan lngi'. Dell Kelley For Results HoXr.~ {: ~op 
Phone 17 Iowan Want Ads FRESH PAIL Y 

I 

L FOUR STORES FOUR Want Ads for The ReUable Cleaner Use COOKED FOODS 

Results 211 East Collere 225 North Linn Street 
~ ___ ~ __ ' .---------------------------.:. -------'ol-______ \;:.--=-=--=--=-=-=-=-==-===:::.:':_ ' . 
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Apoplexy Claims George L. Lumsden, 43, 
--------------------~~------------------------------.------~------~--~--------~-

While at Work 
Iowa City Resident 

Stricken Yesterday 
Dies Before Medical Aid Can Be Called; 

Employed as Presser by Local 
Cleaning Company; Home Here 

Strlrkcn at his wOI'I, at the 
Paris Jh'y Cleaning eslltUlIsh· 

Ilwn t , GeorJ:'e I" Lumsden, 43, 
or 320 South Lucas slt'ret, 1Ii1'd 
ot l :aO o'('lorl' tocloy bt'fore me(l· 
Icnl old could be sunUllOnc(], of 
1\\1 at tad, of apoplexy, 
Lumsden, who wus employed os u 

1,1'e8K(>1' by the cleaning company, 
hos lived all his life In Iowa City, 
making his home with his brolher 
1\1. J." Lumsden. 

The flog at lhe c,ty hull Is flyirH; 
at half staCr as a ilia rk of "~Sflect 

to MI'. Lumsden who was n member 
oC t.ho olll vulunt.eer fire clepar'· 
ment. 

LUmR(len is survived by his tlon, 

and brot.bers, M I'S, WJIJ Fl'ya us, 
~lrs , 1':. a. Schroeder, Mrs. Albert 
Dunkel, and 'I'm, John, a nd lI'11ch· 
n I Lumsden. 

Dr. Love Doubts 
That City Needs 
Sewage Disposal 

Filth, Disease in River Due to 
Refuse from Other Towns, 

Condition of Banks 

Ralph, who Is attending a boarding Th ough he believes Iowa City 
school at Marion, Dnd threo slst rs wou lel benent by the Installation at 

=;~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~ a sewftg'e dlspofjal plant ,0 take care 
:' ,... of the \-roste of the city, Dr. Frank 

Bakery 
Specials 
for Saturday only 
PAN BISCUITS 8 
pan .......... ...................... C 

Regular price 10c 

~~I~~~ .. ~.~.~~.~: ..... 12c 
Regular price 15c 

Try Our' Delicious Pumpkin 
Pies, Cakes and Cookies 

Quality 
BakeShop 
Phone 22,H 110 E. Col. S1. 

-

L, Love, loeal heaJt.h commissioner, 
declared In an inter view that he did 
not see how such a plant would ben· 
efit Iowa rive" 01' the health condl· 
tions of f<lO llle residing be low Iowa 
CHy on the river. 

"Such a plant," stated t.he healt.h 
commissioner, "WOUld be a good 
,hinA'. It would be a good thing for 
all cities, 

"nut even If those towns above 
To\\'>I. City would cease dumping 
their sewnge into the river, Iowa 

I City, ror the Hake of its own health, 
would hav/, to continue to artln· 
clully purify Its waleI' with cheml· 
ca ls as il iH now dolng." 

I Acconling' to Dr. Love munlclp.'tI 
I dl'lllking w.tter Is not p~'Jried be· 
muse ot the {\\~ease which waste 

I 
frum th is city's own sewers and the 
S( Wl'I'S of other c1t1t's give rise to. 

II Is t.he ('om missioner's conten· 
i lion that whnt. peoilio must look out 

1'",' In the d"lnklng watc!' obtained I from "ive,'s I~ the disease and filth 
I that comes into the streams as a "e· 
suIt of flood conditions. 
I '''During' floods," he snid, "ull the 
, mth along thp bllnks ot a stl'e!lm 

Is \\'n"h0([ Into the main channel 
"nil rnrriNl along, A Rt'w2ge diR' 

; 11""'11 Illant would not. eliminate 
this." 

It Is Dr. I.ove's opi nion thllt Jowa 
(,Ity rani,s llmong the foremost 
<'ities In the ('ountry [Ill I'cga rcla 
11(0:1 II h rond:tions anel pUI'lty at 
W'Ltc" supply. 

CORAI.NILLE BEDDING CO. 
(at Coralville) , -II 

FOR SALE
A few cots and 3 ft. 3 in. Walnut Panel beds and springs. I 
A wing chair in mohair, a davenport in imitation leather 
su itable for office of fraternity. ALL AT REASONABLE 
PRICES. 

= _. 

<ilheGRERTER HOOYER 

llle the Agitator 
! Almost every manufacture!' believes and claims his 
product to be best. Electric dellner manufacturers are 

{no exception. But today there is a new test of the latest 
: and most efficient development in electric cleaners. oJ 

"To the salesman, or the dealer, or the manufacturer 
Iwho waxes eloquent over the superiorities of his cleaner 
,simply aay, and insisl: "Show me the Agitator!" I 
I We feel this is the teat or the genuinely modern deaner. 
~We know that the new and greater Hoover, equipped 
with the Agitator, lurpa8&es even the 8tandard-design 
/Hoover in these important particula~: 
J1 For the lint time. it makes .. 4 It il virtually aervice· proof.. 
", ~ible "POIitive Aaitation" ) every part, includinr the new 

J 01 /Jocw coveriap. 'motor; requirinr no oillnr· J 
!,2 By lICtUal telt, in the ordj.. \" ~t increases the eIIi~ency 

"DM1 deaninll time it beata h Ita remarkable dustllll tooll 
ClOt and _pi up b car.~,jI bec~UJe of ita 50% Itronpr' 
petin .. an aftfllli of 131% ' IUctIOn. 

~ more dirt. {$ Ita exclu.ive dUlt- and renn- ' 
-IJ It i. aD eveD IIreater rulf- proof bill i. now waahable. ' 

, .. ver; the oftener a carpet I' ., It, form and finish are of 
·deaned with a Hoover the ' .tartlilll beauty; and every 
lonller thlt carpet will new feature iDlurea peater 

, . ..(wear. ( ~ I operatinll cue. 
J Surely you want in your home the newl exclulive,' 
I, doubly efficient cleaner-the modern cleaner that meets 
the "Agitator telt," We will deliver you one today 
complete with dusting tools~ $6.25 down, balance in 
..,y.m!Dthly payment.. • ,- '" ' 

New Englert Will 
Disclose Interior 
to Public Nov. 17 

"We're in the Navy" 
To Be First Movie 

in Playhouse 
Iowa City's new $160,000 play· 

house, the new Englert, which has 
been under construction since last 
summer, wlll open Ita doo,'s t.o the 
theater·golng public 'Vednesduy ev· 
enl ng, Nov. 17, It was lear'ned late 
yesterday tram AI Davis, local man
ager for A, H, Blank. 

The new t.heat.er will open with a 
straight picture program featuring 
Willi ace Beery and Raymond Hat· 
ton In "We're In the Navy Now." 
l\Janagel' Davis announced that tlrst 
run pictures would be oftered un· 
til early December When the first of 
the road shows will be presented . 

Seating capacity Larger 
From then on the Englert's policy 

will be to present teature plcture,~ 

wJth the best of roa(l shows playing 
llt Intervals throughout the season, 

Thirteen hundretl seats, several 
hundred more than the capacity ot 
t.he tormer structure, are In read 
Ine~s for the inClux of the first night 
crowd. The stn.ge has been con' 
date the largest ot road shows, 

'l'heater men clllim that the Eng· 
lert's Intedor decorations are enUre· 
ly diffel'ent from those of nny play· 
house In the middle west, 

The entl"s Interior design and col· 
0" scheme lJresents an Old English 
efrect , wlih brown as the predoml· 
natlng shade, The design work at 
the crest ot the parcell urn Is done 
in freehand. 

Very Little Work Left 
The Inst.allatlon of th IIgbtlng 

flxt.ures und the plctUl'e screen are 
the on ly facto,'s thllt remain to be 
completed. Workml'n a1'O I'apldly 
pushing these finishing touches to 
'completlon, 

The new Englert Is the reallza· 
tlon at the plans of Mrs. Etta JIan· 
lon , of Iowa City, antI thc A, H. 
Biank Enterprises, which were for· 
mulated Boon atlet· the disastrous 
fire of Feb. 13, 1926, 

Huntington to Speak 
at Monday Luncheon 

Al,thur Huntington of eclat' Hllp, 
Ids, a member of tho ag"icultural 
OliO. industrlnl inve~tlgatll)n commit· 
t e(' appointE-d Ily Governor Hnmmill. 
will sprak before the Cham\wr of 
Commerce at Its luncheon Monday. 

Because 'of t.he agricu ltura l sltua· 
tlon, Governor JTummlll has formed 
this committee which report~ the 
.ituaUon as they find It. nil over 
the nation, 

This Informntion Is pnssed on In 
r1"tn!l to t.he ll'gislntul'e In an ef· 
fort to hplp thpm to rind what I_ 
,'pally the t"ouble w!th Iowa and 
how it can be remcclfcd. 

Scoutmasters Hold 
Meeting Monday 

The Initial m~etlng fa" scoutmn..~· 

tprs will be held Monday evening, 
Nov. 15, llt 115 North Clinton strret, 
The p,'ogr!lm will Include a genp1'll l 
outline oC a. sco utmast.ers' training 
course for the leadership of boys, 

A dinner will precede the regulH 
meeting, 

A New Subscriber 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradlcy N, Davis 

announce the birth of a son at. Mercy 
hospital Nov, 6, Mr, Davis Is an 
Instructor In the ('allege ot com· 
merce, 

Five Hundred Students Accompany 
Team to Snow Clad Madison Field 

At least 500 students are expect· enthusiasts to make eleven th hour 
ed to accompany the Iowa football (Ieclslons to abandon their auto· 
team to Wisconsin today by car mobiles In Cavor of the trains, 

No special truln will carry the 
and by train, Iowans to Wisconsin but special 

Rock Island offlrlals, consulted rates of $8.32 for the round trip 
yesterday, were unable to give the were oCfered on the two trains tbat 
definite number ot those traveling left. last night, Two changes of 
to Madison by train as no resena· Iralns will be necessary. 
tlons had been made on the two Road!;. are Good 
regular trains which left last. nigbt Good I'oads and fait' weather can. 
at 7:60 and 11:58, 

llowevel', judging from the num. dlt.lons will Induce a large number 
bel' of telephone calls which have of students to make th e trip by 
been received at the stntlon the CUI'. Most of them traveling In 

this way are allowing six hours 
pa~t 'week In reglll'd to the accom· for the drive. 
oe\allons, 0 ppl'oxlmat.ely 400 per· While the ope n.alr Ford and the 
sons were consider! ng the tdp to t I I t I I 
Madison. cur a ness our ng ear wer n 

t8.ll0r for the Illinois. game, t.he 
W:i'zzard h, Wlscons'n varloble weather and dropping 

Rumors of a blizzard in wiscon'l tempcrllture have mad e the en· 
Rin were expected to Induce a num· closed sedan and the hlgb·powered 
bel' of the 10wa·Wlsconsln game cal' popular this trip, 

1926 Iowa Corn 
and Potato Crops 

Fall Below Normal 
41)4,424,000 Bushel Indicated; 

as Total Maize Production; 
Early Frost Damages 

A crop 0/ 404, 424, 000 bushels of 
corn In Town. Is IndIcated by the 
October report of th e Stale and 
J ;'~(\era l Crop RejJO,·t!ng bureau. 
The average production of Iowa 

moro ot the crop will be of mer· 
chantahle {Iualfty, 

The potato season In Iowa Is 
much IIl<e 1926 In being a near crop 
shortage. The estimated produc· 
tlon of 6,305,000 bushels, although 
largCl' than that of 1925, Is nea rly a 
mllllion bushels below the average 
III oduotlon for t.he past five years, 
The ylcld of potatoes this season 
In Iowa Is estimated as 81.9 bushels 
pcr ac,'~, as based upon the Oct.cber 
condition ot a 76 per cent normal 
CI'OP, The potato acreage In Iowa 
this year Is approxlmat.ely eight 
pel' cent smaller than last year, 

Pasture COllllitlons Impc-O\'e 
corn liuring the past !Ive years Is Pas,ture conditions ha.ve Improved 
424,381.000 bushels or nearly twen'l considerably since the dry spell In 
ty million hushelq g'reater than thc tht' summer. Excepting those pas. 
outlook for the 1926 crop, tur~s which were pastured to death 

Based upon an average condition aUl'lng the Hummel'. The general 
of 78 per cent of normal, the yield uV('rage condition Cor past.u,'es duro 
of this season's crop Is expected to ing' the past mont.b was 92 pel' cent, 
be about 36 bush~ls PI' " acre. This 1)1' Sl'v('n points better than the 
I" at. least two buslll'ls under the past ten·year average October con. 
paRt ten ycal's average, Since 1918, dltlon. Plenty of pastures and feed 
wlt.h tho exception of tho very CI'OP h,,,,e .caused lives tock men of Iowa 
in 1924, the averuge yield Ile,' aC"e Lo brtng' npnrly 72 pel' cent mo,'e 
for Iowa have ranged from 36 to (patiN' sheep and lumbs than they 
46 bushols per acre. Cedar COllnty, elld during the month of the yoor 
with an lWel'llge yielcl of 67 bushels J'lrevlous, 
I>cr acre wu.s the blghest yle!ding --------
county in the state' last year. The 
hlgh('st aVl' rage yields for the Unl· 
ted Htutes since 1909 have been 
shown In t he New England states, 
As compared with the total aCI'cage 

Hold Service for 
Mrs. Snider Today 

!tntl production in the real corn belt Funeral service for Mrs. Joe Snld· 
fllntes, high vl~ltls In the North er of Iowa City wJII b<j held today at 
gnAte"n Rtntes hav/' I'ut little ~co. olle o'clock at t.he M~houlst ChUI'ch, 
nomic significance. l3ul'lal will be at Kalona, 

""'ost OO/-s Ilfll11llr:e M,'s, RlIillel' died < t hPl' home nt 
Tn cummenting on the Octobp" ~14 east Davcllport 'rhursday aC. 

crop report, Leslio )1. ('al'l , fcuern 1 t{'I'noon arte,' an iII{less of three 
:)gdcultul'al ~t"lIcllln stat~s thflt wf'pks. She WolS 46 )'I'ars old and 
nhout one·fourth of thlH Renson's hnll h~en a. resident of Iowa City 
('ol'n ("'OP wfiS Injured hy the cal':y for 20 Yea rs, 
frost. AI t.hough thc official CI'oll 
cO''l'esJlond~nts state thn.t 72 PCI' Rhe Is survived by hel' husband 
cent of' th .. ('rop mntul'ell without Imd smail 80n, and nlso leaves four 
clamage fl'olU . killing f['ost, 'the reo slst.el's nll(l two brothers: M,·s, John 
maillder of the C['OP will likely be I M~1'8e. lown City; Mllry L. Carr, 
"ubj('ct. to M urlng', rotting' Ilnd JOII'lL City; 1.1'·s. L. 'Vise, Riverside; 
moloin1\' in th e fl('](1. '''arlll No. M,'", Ramb RpPl'ry, Cllnyon City, 
\'Pl1llwl' weat.hel', with urylng wind8, 1"010.; Ch:1l'lpy CUI'r, Ashland; und 
might hnpto\,\' the <,undlllon a mi "Ivy Cart', Riverside. 

0;"'::: -::=:=.. __ _ 
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SUNDAY DINNER 

at ,mad Hatters 
. 
IS 

Different - That's All 
Served from twelve until two 

Seventy·Five and Eighty·Five Cents 

= 

At How Much Do You Value Your Health? 
Dry Air is Dangerous 

Dr. W. A, Evans, former Chief, Dept. of H ealth, Chica~o, TIl., Says: 
"Dry air causes baldness, colds, flu , pneumonia, the drying out of tonsils 
causing enlarged glands and evaporate , moisture from the skin so fast as to 
make us feel cold even when the tern perature of the home is around 70." 

Dr. M. J. Rosenau. Professor of Preventive Medicine and Hygiene, says: 
"If a room at 68 degrees Fahrenheit is not warm enough for a healthy per
son it is because the humidity is too low." 

The human body consists of 58.5 % water. A small percentage of loss is serious. 
When the percentage of water reaches 21 death results. 
DR:. Ellsworth Huntington, of Yale University, says: 

'Twenty percent of the lives lost aft er hospital operations m~y be saved 
by simply moistening the air of buil dings." 

Enjoy Pure Clean Ai r at its Best by 
Instal :ing a 

T & H AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIER 
Saves its cost in fuel in a leaaon ;Makea the air warm and balmy. 
Dr. Rosenau further states: 

"Healthy people have a high resisting power against disease, but this resis
tance Is quickly diminished by continued inhalations of Impure air. 
"Children, even more than adults, require fresh air as they have less vital 
energy and are more quickly and seriously affected on that account. 

BE SAFE THIS WINTER AND EVERY WINTER TO COME 
IBY INSTALLING A 

T & H AUTOMA TIC ~UMIDIFIER 
Sold on a Strictly Money Back Guarantee. Write, 'phone, or call for partlcu1ars. 

Exclusive Distributor, Johnson County, Ia • 

V. J. MORA VEe 
621 South Gilbert St. Iowa City, Iowa Phone 134 

Dismiss E. W. Roe 
Case Concerning 
Bad Check Charge 

Check Written on Bank Which 
Never Existed;' Cue Up 

Before Justice Roup 

Arter a complicated hearing. In· 
volvlng checkS written on a bank 
that did not ex ist, and a strange 
system of collections used by a De. 
Mol nes detective agency, the case 
at E. W, Roe, Solon; was dismissed 
yesterday in Justice C, C. Roup 's 
court, 

The cost,s ot the ac tion were 
charged to the prosecuting witness, 
J. G. Wehrle, Solon, 

Roe w,nB !Charged' wIth having 
given a worthless check for $10,00 
to the Wehrle Auto company at 
Solon. Ia. The check was written 
on the Farmers' Savings bank of 
Solon but such a bunk does not, 
and never has existed there, 

When the case was brought be. 
fore Justice Roup. It wus round 
that th e tlrst Informa.tlon sworn 
out In the case was faulty. due to 
a technical Irregularity, and the 
case was dismissed and a new In· 
formation on the same charge 
sworn out, 

After the hearing of the the ev· 
Idence and the arguments of the 
aUorneys, a motion was made by 
E. A, Baldwin, attorney tor the de· 
fendant. that th e case be dismissed, 
The motion was upheld by t.he 
court. 

Evidence In the trial ahowed 
that Roe had given a promissory 
note tor $60.00 to J, G. 'Wehrle, pro. 
prietoI' of the Wehrle Auto com· 
pany of Solon, In payment for auto 
supp lies. Roe was unoble to meet 
the note when due and the cellec· 
Can ot the note was given to the 
Des Mohles detedtlve agency by 
'Wehrle, 

ROel is alleged to have signed 
and delivered five checks to C, M, 
Hellenger , collector for the de tee· 
'tlvej agency, all written on 'the 
non.exlstant Solon Farmers' Sav· 

Fugitive Ex-Convict 
Arrested as Robber 

"Buck" McLaughlin Captured by Detective 
Carroll and Deputy Sheriff Jones While 

Boarding Interurban Car 
William "Buck" McLaughlin. 36, 

formerly an Inmate of the Kansas 
state pl'ison at Lonslng', Kansas, 
and wunted in Galesburg, ILlinois. 
on charges ot burglarly, WIlS ur· 
rested late yesterday atternoon by 
Deput.y Sherlft Art.hur Jones and 
Detective 0, E, Can'oll, as he on· 
deavored to escape from Iowa Clt.y 
on an Interurban bound for Cedar 
Rapids. 

McLoughlin, according to Intor· 
mation obtained tram Mr, Jones, 
has bee n for some time under treat· 
ment at the University ' hospital. lIe 
wus recently removed to the Isola· 
tlon hospital because of the dJsease 
he was affected with, 'he tip came 
to t.he deputy sheriff's notice yest.er· 
day afternoon and he, toget.he '· wlt.h 
Detective Carl'oll, start.ed out to ur· 
l'est McLaughlin' 

Fled Hospital 
'When the two arrived ot the hos, 

pltal, however. McLaughlin had 
tied, Knowing that the man hung 
out In Cedar Rapids both ottlcers 
hastily made their w(lY to the Inter· 
urban station, arriving just a8 Me· 
Laughlin, ticket in hanel, was board· 
Ing the outbOund car, 

He was placed under arest and 

Lngs bunk and payable to Wehrle, 
The checks were all uated Apt'll 

19, and bore attached sllps stilti ng 
that they were to be met at thirty· 
day Intervals until complete settle· 
ment was made. 

Roe Is supposed to have met the 
first two payments, having paid 
$20.00 on the original amount. but 
WUB unable to meet the rest. 

Charges were Jl,'eferred against 
one $10.00 check only. 

taken to the count.y jail , A thor· 
ough search failed to reveal nny 
weapons though the man, lon8 ' 
sought tor in connection with the 
Galesburg rubbery, is reputed by 
Stille Agent A, E , t"ugent, who had 
known lhe fugitive In tormer times, 
to be of a most dangerous type. 

According to the Glent McLaugh· 
lin has a crhnlnal record reaching 
back to the time he was ten years 
old, lIe wall born near Kewane<l, 
Ill .. and was brought up there, At 
va rious times during his childhood 
and youth he was al'ralgned betore 
ltuthorltlea on minor charges but 
was usually released, 

In Novemoor of 1922 he WIlS In· 
vestlgnted In connection with the 
murder of the Brownsfleld famlly 
at IAwmorl'. Iowa. Though charges 
in connect.lon with this cuse we,~ 

tlroPPild, he was Ja ter al'rested In 
Cedar llaplds fol' manutacturlng II· 
quo,' and sp nt. a number ot months 
in the Linn county jail at Marion, 

After his r~lease, he was arrested 
on a minor chargo of stealing chick, 
ens but was not. convicted OJ! tbe 
I>1'OHe('ulion wn~ unable to Identity 
the chickens. 

Early In 1923 he was arrested In 
KansuH and sent to the Kansas 81.'1te 
penitentiary at Lansing tor a lerm 
oC three years, The charge un which 
he was convlrtl'd was thllt ot being 
In posseRslon ot burglary tools. 

Aftt'r his rell'a e early thi!! year 
he returned to his home In Ke· 
\Va nee. Soon after, however. the 
authoritIes at Gulesburg, 111., sought 
him in co nnection wJth a. robbery 
th('re. For tOUI'. 1'I10nths the hunt 
hn,. continued and culminated, ' 

COLLEGE 
OVERCOATS 
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WE'VEI bought a wonderful lot of new college Overcoats in 
the latest designs, weaves, colors, and patterns that 

are totally different from, the usual variety. Thl gIve you 
a chance to buy a truly superior value that Is original and 
new. 
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